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Get ready tio cast your votes Oil Tuesday 
Ciommo and McDermo 
battling for city council seat 

By Phoebe Sweet 
ST/If.I; WRITER 

C ampaign time is running 
out for the two candi
dates to fill the Boston 

City Council seat left open by 
the death of Brian Honan last 

The TAB'S summer. 
M a r k 

Endorsement Ci 0 mm 0 
page 12 and Jerry 

McDermott, both of Brighton, 
topped the field of nine candi
dates in a November primary 
and will battle it out in Tuesday's 

final special election. 
McDermott. 35. a lifelong 

Brighton resident and real e~ta1e 
agent, brought home the mo:.t 
votes in No\ember \ith 1.66 
votes across both "arth. 

Ciommo won a do battle for 
second place "ith I 13 10 'ote '· 
beating out Cathi Campbell by 
I 58 votes. Ciomn10. .is a 
Brighton nati\e, is thtl director (If 
the Veronica Smith Senior Cen
ter, where he hJ.-. \\.Of~ed with the 
elderly for nine ) ear.. 

ELECTION, page 9 

A birthday worship 

fVallingford Road$ residents 
carry a lot of election clout 

By Phoebe Sweet 
STAFF WRITER 

Politicians and pundits 
alike fear low voter turnout in 
Allston-Brighton for the spe
cial city council election to fill 
the seat of the late Brian 
Honan. The next city coun
cilor, they say, will be chosen 

· by a tiny percentage of the 
population of A-B. 

In October; Charlie Doyle, 
president of the Ward 2 I De
mocratic Committee, went so 

far as to call the selection of a 
neighborhood representative 
by such a small number of 
voters, "grotesquely unfair to 
the community." 

But the residents of A-B 
have been allowing a select 
group of voters to choose their 
representation for years and 
low voter turnout is only one 
side of this multi-faceted 
problem. 

Ward 21 Precinct I 3, com
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A fine MATCH 
between business 
and education· 

By Phoebe Sweet 
STAFF WRITER 

"Cycle of poverty" and "port
folio diversity" are phrases sel
dom heard in the same place at 
the same time, but both are on 
the lips of faculty and students at 
the Media and Technology 
Charter High School on Com
monwealth Avenut'. 

leers, staff the store and put their 
wages and commission directly 
into a scholarship.fund that can't · 
be touched until they enroll at an 
institution of higher education. 

TO BY MICHAE M·VolNlNG 

In Jen niter Meyers' 11th 
grade Entrep 1.:nL 1rship Acadc-
111)-, '>tudents are using one to 
combat the other. 

MATCH, a chaner high school 
that 1\.>cently moved into the old 
"Ellis the Rim Man'' building, ha'> 
a goal of I 00 pen;ent college atten
dance for its student'>. But with 
three-quarters of MATCH's 160 
students receiving free lunch and 
many of them falling below the 
pove1ty line, s.oruing tuition cost<; 
seem more than a l.ittle out of reach. 

The money is invested for 
them until they graduate. 

MATCH Executive Director 
Alan Safran said Monday that 
he hopes the "taste of entrcpre
neurship..,, students get througt 
the <.01lahorµt1on with Sprint 
will motivate them to go to col
lege, come back to Boston to 
stm·t their own bu ... messe-, and 
eventually "raise their neighbor
hoods out of poverty." 

During Monday afternoon's 
Entrepreneurship ...class, Meyers 
and Safran handed over a check 
for $1,267.28 to CitiLen's Bank 
representative Chris Suraci. 

Suraci will give the money to 
Putnam Investments, where it will 
be funneled into stock.s, bonds 
and a money market account. 

On Sunday, the Brighton Congregation Church celebrar its 175th anniversary with a service and receptioo. Among those taking part 
• were, from left to right, Rev. Kyoowan Yi, Rev. Karen F tz and Re1r. Yvonne Schaudt. See story and more photos on page 8. . . .. 

That's why MATCH has 
opened it<; ownSpiint PCS Wire
less store in front of the school. 
Entrepreneurship students, with 
the help of teachers and volun-

"I'm really moved by this," 
Safran told the I I students who 
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Abuse is not Just 
a problem for 
someone else 

By Phoebe Sweet 
STAFF WRITER 

Most people never expect it 
will happen to them. But the real
ity is that one out of every six 
women in this country, 
and 3 percent of all 
men, wi ll be victims of 
sexual assault at least 
once in their lifetime. 

Hotline workers d9 not offer 
advice, she said. But they d 1 

offer medical and leg~I infom1a
tion as well a\ emotional -.uppor 4 

Suvak's goal - and the goal of 
all hotlinq \\Orker 
who an ... \\h a ca I 
from a r.iM \ ictim -
is to ··pro~ide a safe 
space·· for the caller t•J 

··f\to'>t o the tim<·. 
And even though 

statistics show that 
most rapes go unre
ported, area hotlines 
such as those operated 
by the Boston Area 
Rape Crisis Center 
and Voices Against Vi-

GlfTS 
illOPt 

talk about t)-thing. 

what peop e need is 
just -,omco e to liste:i 
to them, tl tell they 
that \\hat they are' 
going thmllgh i., ... a 

olence stiH receive more than 
I 3,000 hotline calls annually 
from desperate and distraught 
Massachusetts residents. 

Jamie Suvak, a B,ARCC hot
line coordinatof, says "you never 
really know what's going to be on 
the other end;" of a hotline cal l. 

INSIDE 
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Crime 4 

Entertainment 17 

Ubrary Notes 5 

Obituaries 15 

normal :rea tion to a:i 
abnoimal experience and other 
people go through the ... ame 
thing." 

While Voices 
Against Violence an other area • 
providers are on the front line 
for 'llictims and 'lll"\ i\ors cf 
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l\1AEL 
CIIIROPRAf.TI 

556 Cambridge St.1 Brighton 

(617) 787-8700 

Meet Mr. O'Television 
By Will Kilburn 

CORRESPONDENT 

fa er get in an argument with 
1our inner \Oice'? Do you talk 
hoc!\ to )Our TV'? Evan O'Sul
li an does both, at the same 
time, \\hen he petforms <L'> both 
hahe-, of the comedy duo Evan 
O'Tele\ ision. 

On a recent Sunda) night at 
th( Corned) Studio in Harvard 
Square, it\ clear earl] on that 
hi act \\ill be a little different. 
The other petformers. mostly 
-.randup comedians. are first 
seen \\.hen they take the micro
phone f mm host Rick Jenkins, 
but o·sulli\an is on 'itage even 
before hi-. act really begins, set
ting up a portable television set 
and VCR. Then. after· a brief 
exit and h1-, official introduc
tion. he step'> back up and 
presses play. 
~moment later, his O\.\-n face 

appears on the screen, a simple 
head shot against a plain back
ground. Li\e and taped Evans 
both begin playing to the audi
ence. their interaction at first 
cooperati\e. then competitive. 
Both get laughs. J:>ut tonight, 

617-782-3000 
331 Washington St. (Brighton Center) 

$1 AFF f'liOTO BY JIM WALKER 

Evan O'Television poses with the TV version of himself at his studio In Allston. O'Television argues 
with his TV alter-ego during a comedy act that he will perform next Tuesday at O'Brien's on Harvard 
Avenue In Allston. The performance is one of the act at this year's Itching Man Festival of Funny. 

the) have different ideas about 
how to keep those laughs com
ing. until eventually a hilarious 
and often dark argument is rag-

SIMPLY FREE 
CHECKING 
Call Customer Service 

for more details 

M.ERCA.~TILE ~&NK 
Banking on a first name basis 

423 Washington Street • Brighton 
617-783-3500 

www.mercantileboston.com 
Member FDIC ' 

ing, the line between the real 
· and the on-screen wiped away. 

"I'm tired of working with 
the bastard.!" O'Sullivan jokes 

, i .,i; "'"" Also * 'id '""'"' ~~\~?S''IP "" . . :$~, .. ·;t~ f...- kids & t'""""' 
<:.:,~~ ~~" < '!·l· , Nru Full a.,,., 
~id- J • for Kids an4 Ttmogm 

~O ' !5 \CU' <XJ'<n <ll<< 

Learn to dance 
Private and group lessons with or without 

partner• weekly dances • low rates 
Wedding preparation specials 
FREE Ooollooxful@!l<ilU?] ®00@17 

617-566-7850 
banct!Sport Academy 

.~:k of New England 
\ ~ - 384 HllfVard St. Brookline 
l"\ www.DanceSport-NewEngland.com 

after the show, his TV self safe
! stored away. "All of my 
most recent material, I've been 
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~21. 
Shawmut Properties 

134 Tremont Street• Brigh1on 

Your Neighborhood Realtor® 

(617) 787-2?21 
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Page 2 Allston-Brighton TAB Friday, December 6. 2(Xl'.? 

f W~ want your news! 

Welcome to U.e Allston-Brighton TAB! We 
are eager to serve as a forum for the commun1 
ty. Please send us calendar listings, social 
news and any other items of community 
if"\tllrest. Please mail the information to Wayne 
~raverman, editor, Allston-B1ighton TAB, 
P.O. Box 9J 12, Needham, MA 02492. You 

I may fax material to.(781) 433-8202. Our 

I 
· deadline for press releases is Monday, 5 p.m .. 
prior to the next Friday's issue. 

Residents are invited to call us wi th story 
ideas or reaction to our coverage. Plem;e call 
Allston-Brighton TAB Editor Wayne 
Braverman at (781 ) 433-8365 or News 
Reporter Phoebe Sweet at (78 l ) 433-8333 
with your ideas and suggestions. 

Key cont:acts: 
Editor .... w~ Bf3VeITTl3n (781) 433-8365 

. • . • wbravermanatnc.com 
Reporter Phoebe Sweet (781) 433-8333 

. pswee~mc.coni 
Edilnt in chief Greg Reibman (781) 433·8345 

. • • ... greibman@cnc.com 
Advel'tising Director •.•.•••• Cris Warren (781) 433·8313 
Advertising sales Har~ Steinberg (781) 433·7865 
Real Estate sales . Mark R. Macrelb (781) 433-8204 
Russian section advertising . Yun Tabansky (617) 965·1673 
ClassiltednJelp wanted • (800) 624·7355 
Calefdar listi"VS· • • • • • . .•••. (781) 433·8211 
Newsroom fax number • • . . (781) 433-8202 
Arts.11stmos fax n imber . • (781) 433-8203 
To subscribe, cal .•.. , •. •. .. • .... (888) 343-1960 
General TAB number • • (781) 433·8200 
Hews e-mail ••. allston-bnght~ com 
Spor1s allstoirbrighton.sports@cnc.com 
Emfs calendar \allston-bnghton.events@cnc com 
Arts lind ei tertair menl arts@cnc.com 
Arts talendar . arts.events~.com 
CHC Edtlor ID chi!f Kevm R tonvey-kcoovey@mc.com 

The Allston-Brighton TAB (USPS 14·706) is pubhshed by TAB Commu Newspapeis 254 SecoM Ava. Needham, MA 02494 
weekly. Periodicals postage paid at Boston, MA. Po;tmaster· Send adci' - correction; to the Als!im-Brighton TAB 254 Second 
Ave., Needham. MA 02494. TAB Community Newspapers assumes no f·l><n"""1tvr ty f" miSlakes In ll<tlerllsements but win repnnt 
that part which 1s incorrect if notice is given within three working days of putllia!!JOn date Copyright 2002 by TAB Commum 
ty Newspapers. All rights reserved ReproductJon of any part ol lhiS by any means withOut permission is prohibcted 
Subscriptions within Allston-Bnghton cost $32 per year. SubscflOOrls Al on-llfighton cosl per year Send name 
address. and check to our main otfice, attn: Subscriptions . 

WW\\ .townonline.com/al lstonbrighton 

The Allston-Brighton TAB is published online at 
Online Keyword: Town Online. Town Online feat 
files of more than 200 Eastern Massachusett 

.townonline.com/sl/stpnbrfghton and America 
ews from morf! tllan 45 local publications, pro
unities, and items ·of regional interest. 

Holiday Gift Guide 
Parking lots are mobbed, 
lines are long. and time is 

short. The holidays are here, 
and the HIASYS Holiday Gift 

Guide offers a preview of 
what's going to be hot this 

holiday season. 

http:/ / giftguide.hlasys.com/ . 

• MetroWest Daily News 
www.metrowestdailynews.com 

• Arts All Around 
www.townonllne.com/ arts ~ 

Town 
Town 0 s a new 
look! Thi; gest news-
paper website in Eastern 
Massachusetts has been 

completely redesigned 
with an empha~is on rocal 

news and breaking 
stories. The site is both 

easily na'i!gated and 
more user-friendly. 

Check it out. 

www.townonllne.com 

TOWN ONLINE INDEX 
• Parents and Kids 

www.townonlfne.com/ 
pa~entsandklds 

• Real Estate 
www.townonlfne.com/ realestate 

High School Gameday 
Thanksgiving means turkey and 
football. Check out coverage of 
all the rivalries and results of 
Thanksgiving Day high school 

football action at: 

http:// gameday.townonllne. 
com/ 

• Town Online Business 
Directory 
Www.townonline.com/ shop 

• Phantom Gounnet 
www.townonl~.com/phantom 

WHA~'S ON ALLSTON-BRIGHTON FREE RADIO 

Allston-Brighton Free Radio, 1670 AM 
and webcast at httpJ/www.abfreera
dio.org is now broadcasting LPFM 
News every weekday morning from 7 · 
9 a.m .. This program features alterna
tive indy news and stories pertaining 
to low power FM radio and the micro· 
radio movement. The program origi
nates from 
httpJ/www.partytown.com/radio/ 

Monday 
4-6:30 p.m.: "Just Music: The Good Stuff 

The Others Don't Play," w/Gerry Char· 
lotin. 

6:30-8 p.m.: "JTV Land: Where the 
sounds nourish the soul" Joyce the 
Voice · alternating weekly with "I Got 
a Right to Sing the Blues: the women 
of blues and jazz" with Diana. 

8· 10 p.m.: "Sonic Overload punk" & 
hardcore with Al Quint 

10 p.m.-midnight: "Sick with the Funk" 
w/liz Hosmer 

Tuesday 
2:30 -3 p.m.: "Ch · ren s H Coonec· 

tion," Brigitte I" ne I 
3-4 p.m.: "Boston 5 Se~Count news 

and music to 5elllOf citleos. hosted 
by the Massar.nusetts ctmm1SS10n o 1 

Affairs of the E. 'erly. f 
4-6 p.m.: "Jazz on Vinyl" •1/SWle 

Provizer 

6-7 p.m.: "Allston Curmudgeon:· Pro
gressive new.,. lake=S G Provi;:-
er. This program is aired on 
WJIB·A.M.740onSu at11 ·30 
p.m .. 

7 -8 p.m.: "Hoffi.'l Cooldn' · With Jt · 
dith Stone 

8·9 p.m.: ' Bost n Beats Leah de
Quattro 

9· 11 p.m.: "Shad1w line" ndie, oddrliEs. 
and surprises •lith Seth A!baum 

11 p.m.-midnight Live '· Andrew 
Zarl<owsky/David Taus 

Wednesday 
.2-12:30 p.m. In Gase You Missed it 

the Rrst Time ·Old Time Radio Clas· 
sics - presented by Malcolm Alter 

1no-2 p.m ·"Malcolm m the M1dw • k 
- Great 1azz to get you over the 
hump. 

2-4 p.m : The love Muse ·Jeanne 
D'Amico 

4 Jo-5 30 p,m.: "Risk-Taking. Your Life 
and Your Money" With Penelope 
Tzougros · 

5 Jo-7 p.m: "Ecos Afro· -Amerindios 
mcluyendo La Conex1 n de la Salud 
de Ninos con Carlos Campos (en es· 
P<llol). 

7-8 p.m: •Allston-Bnghton Journal" 
with Alonso Ochoa a weekly news 
show that reaches beyond the politi· 
caspm. 

8·9 pm; The Allston-Bng~ton 
Roundtable" with Lorrame Bossi 

9-10 p m • All"s Fair, with Dan. Chloe 

10-12 a.m.: "Blues in the Basement" 
With "Mister" Chang Swing, blues. 
ragtime, R&B. 

Thursday 
5·5:30 p.m. The Job Show w/Amy 

Gelb 

5i3Q-6 p.m Mental Health Today:" 
News. 111fo and interviews, with Car
olyn Ingles from the Dept. of Mental 
Health. This program is also aired on 
WJIB AM 7 40 on Sundays at 11 
p.m .. 

6·8 p.m.: "Tech Talk' w/Justin Giugno 

8·9 p.m.: "Sports w AP" with Bill 
Vaughn 

9:.10:30 p.m.: "The Spiral Dance:" Cele
brating Earth-based spirituality with 
Hawthorne · Frank Bordonaro 

10:30 p.m.-midnight: "Noise Forest' 
with Joseph Boulanger 

Friday 
3-6 p.m.: "BlueShadows" with Pa· 

tois deBlanc 

6-7 p.m.: "Around the Dinner Table' 
w/Robert Carson. 

7-8 p.m.: "Rockin' in Boston" with 
JoEllen Yannis 

9· 11 p.m.:"New Chapter" w/Andrew 
Shea and Tim Martin 

Saturday 
· 3·5 p.m. : Dantacide in Year Zero 

w/Alex Lorch 

5·6 p.m. : "Alter-Nation" with Scott 
Weig hart · 

6·8 p.m: "Mark's Classical Cara· 
van" · Mark Trachtenberg 

8· 10 p.m.: "Saturday Soiree" with 
John Feeney 

1 O·?? : line In w/Jamie Mclaugh· 
lin 

Sunday 
1 ·2 p.m. "Vinyl Vault' w/Ken Ostrander 

2·3 p.m. 'Green House' w/Ken Ostrander 

3·4 p.m. 'Working Hour' w/AITTf Kelly 

4-6 p.m.: 'like Humans Do' w/AITTf Kelly 

6-8 p.m.: "Bouquets of Drone:" w/Mike 
Veloso 

8, 10 p.m.: "Free Form:" Barry Marino 
and Jason Martin 

More infonnation 
Allston-Brighton Free Radio 

Allston, MA 02134 

Broadcast: 1670 A.M.: 

Webcast: httpJMiww.abfreeradio.org 

617-232-3174 

Radio Studio: 617-254·2728 

For more information, contact Steve 
Provizer of Citizens' Media Corps, 451 
GambridgeSt 

Celebrities will visit WGBH studios during pledge time 
Several entertainment celebrities, 

authors, and health and financial ex
perts wil l visit the WGBH studio lo 
present their program)> on-air during 
WGBH's December Pledge. 

Highlights' will include visits by in
ternational music star Yanni and Irish 
tenor Ronan Tynan. The proceeds 
from December pledge support 
WGBH's wide' variety of educational 
programming and services. The fo l-

lowin'.!. i l11 chedule of remaining 
appe. nee . 

Dr hrian Nel,on. Monda). 01.!C. 9. 
at Y~O p.m. 'el•,m. c r Concord j., in 
the \\ GBH tudio to di,cu'' the con
ceph :>I \\ 01111.!n ·, health pre ented in 
her p ugrant ··strong Women LI\ e 
Well·· Nchqn t..., a ph}sician at Tufo 
Uni\ er,it) a J "lht! a:.ithor of ··strong 
Womt!n. Stii~mg Bore:-.: fat!l) thing 
You Nt:eJ To Kno" Aboul Treating 

and Prcwnti ng Ostcoporo"i'. ·· 
Pegg) Capp), attirda). Dec. 14. at 

5 p.m .. a \\.t!ll-known local )Ohu L 

pert. will Ji,cu ... , the conct:ph pre-.ent
ed in her program. ··Yoga for the Re-.t 
of L-, ·· Capp) O\\ ns Peggy Cappy\ 
Yoga Studio in Peterborough, N.H .. 
and offer-, a yoga regime for all ages 
and c.1bilit1e ..... 

Yanni. Saturda), Ot!c. f 4, at 7.:30 
p.m The international music star \\ho 

has performed his piano compositions 
through1.. tht! ... orld p ·c,cnt.... his 
nC\\.' program, "Yanni Ll\e at Royal 
Albert Hall." This performance fea
tures three new songs: "Desire," 
"Love for Life" and "Dance with a 
Stranger."' The program also features . 
never before seen footage of Yanni at 
home with his parents in Kalamata, 
Greece. 

Jonathan Pond, Sunday, Dec. 15, at 

7:30 p.m. Pond, a Watertown:Oa. e 1~ 
nanc1al adviser, returns to the WGBH 
...,tud10 with resulti. from his research 
on ho\\ C\\. Englander-, are handlin...'. 
their a ....... et .... Pond ha-, "'nttcn "c\eral 
books on managing per .... onal finance1;, 
including "1001 Ways to Cut Your Ex
penses" and "Four Easy Steps to Suc
cessful Investing." 

For more information visit 
www.wgbh.org. 

Boston Parents Will youli child be 5 by September 1, 2'003? 
Correction 

An editorial in last week's 
Press incon-ectly cited the results 
of a 1992 study on sexual assault 
The national study found that 
only 16 percent of rapes are ever 
reported to police. 

S LI- Countdown to 
3 2 Kindergarten 

Boston 

The Countdown to Kindergarten is now 
underway in the Boston Public Schools! 

.. ;:.~·-
: ...... i 
~-.:::.:· Jj 

• 
How to feel good about shopping. 

. I 
Many of the beautifully crafted prod11 ts at' 

The Shop at The Union are made by t omen. 

Proceeds from our shop support advoca y and 

programs for women and families. 1ow you 

can purchase an exquisite gift and n•alk out • 

feeling great! 

Countdown to Kindergarten 
* Be prepared to register your child for kindergarten in 

January 2003. 

* Pick up a School Preview Schedule at any of the Boston Public 
School's Family Resource Centers, your neighborhood library 
or community center, or other convenient locations. 

* Identify the schools you want to visit. 

* CALL INDIVIDUAL SCHOOLS for an appointment or ATTEND 
SCHEDULED ACTIVITIES. 

······~----lltl*~- -= Celebr(l{i1:! 40 Years! : 

! BOS~~.~)~;"~?o~OIR ! ,' 
=CAROL FESTIVAL l 
- ,,,.."co""-~ tit• 
- yi.U.,l"'>H ~ llllk,... , X....lnl~D1 ir -

Ult; ~p!.'\.;l.l l GUC'il-. Marl Ncmc-.l.a l. Tenor :md lMr 
; Ytfioua Crumb. HMpbl. ; , 

lit SU NOA \ -3:30pm-Oec. IS, 204R lit 1
1 

\llo FRIDA Y-8:Qllpm-Oec. 20, 2002 -.. 
; SU OAY-3~41pn>-.Oec~ 22_. 2002 ;: 

lit S1 Paul Church. llan.1nl S4u•rc 1't 
l1k ll.i.d11;~4..;:;:A R'->T" +...w1 llf -

lit Tickets $25, $20, 15 & $10 lit 

HEALTHY HOLIDAYS Please recycle 
= CALL (617) 868-8658 = 
11ttit••••••;Jt;l1t11t••• 

.,,, 

~ THE LEADING AUTHORilY IN 

iy~TNESS EQUIPMENT SINCE 1988 

THE MOST KNOWLEDGEABLE STAFF 

AND BEST SER\-1CE IN THE INDUSTRY 

~i'F =· -= 11ECISION ~ 

=~=lllli=1i~'PM::: CVBEX 

. 4 

tr1l MASSACHUSETTSSCH00L OF l ' 'j PROFESSIONAL PSYCHOLOGY 

NON-MATRICULATING 
GRADUATE COURSES 
Study for professional 

growth, personal interest, 
-licensing requirements, 

credit transfer or to ephance 
'your knowledge 

Call us Toll Free 
(888) 664-MSPP 

or e-mail 
Admissions@mspp.edu 

for information 

A DVANCE YOUR CAREER 

S~ring Term Begins January 13, 2003 

WWW.MSPP.EDU. 
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HOiiday contest 
winners will be
announced Dec. 12 

The annual Main Streets Holi
day Wi110pw Decorating Contest 
announces winners Thursday, 

· · D~. 1·2, before the 7:30 p.m. 
· ~oncert by SAXA, the early 

music group, at the Brighton 
Evangelical Congregational 
Church. 

:Tue contest is in full swing and 
th~ judges will be Linda Mishkin, 
~chael O'Hara and Eleanor 
DeLuco. They will select first 
prize and honorable mention in 
three categories, Most Creative, 
Best Holiday 111eme and Most 
"Brighton." 

Two hours of free 
metered parking 

In keeping with a popular tradi
tion,ithe city of Boston is offering 
two hours of free.metered parking 
at each of the cit?s 7,200 parking 
meters on Christma'i Eve, Tues
day, Dec. 24, and on five consecu
tive Saturdays running through 
Dec. 28. 

Meters are free on these days; 
however, the time limit will re
main in effect to give a<, many vis
itors a-; possible chance to take 
advantage of the opportunity. The 
time limit is two-hours at most of 
the parking meters in the city, but 
there are some one-hour and four
hour meter; as well. On Sundays, 
as always, Boston's parking me
ters are free and no time limit is at
tached. 

For futthcr information on the 
City of Boston's holiday parking 
program, call the Boston Trans
portation Depru1ment at 617-635-
4-BTD. 

Rinks opening Dec. 7 
for public skating 

Public skating begins the week
end of Dec. 7 at MDC Rinks 
throughout Greater Boston. Pub
lic skating hours are available for 
both childrcM and adults. 

LeruTI-to-skatc cla-,ses take 
place at 16 di ffcrcnt MDC rink lo
cations in Boston and the suburbs. 
Locally, skaters can go to the 
Cleveland Circle-Brookline, and 
Ne\\!ton-Brighton rinks. 

Group lessons are available for 
children, ages 5 and older, a'> well 
as adults. Family and friend., can 
skate at the smne time v.ith sepa
rate da-;ses and instructors for the 
begihncr, intenncc.liate and ad
,·anced levels. Beginners can 
leaitl' skating bm;ics while others 
can brush up on skills and add 
new moves for gliding, turning, 
spim1ing and more. 

For infonnation and registra
tion, visit www.baystateskat
ingi;~hool.org or call the Bay 
Staie Skating School at 781-890-
84~,d. 

PigPile gets ready to 
celebrate a·birthday 

PigPile Records, located in All
ston, will celebrate it'i one-year 
anniversary at the Second Annual 
PileUp at the Paradise Rock Club, 
Thorsday, Dec. 19, with perfor
mances from label mates Rock 
City Ctimewave, Random Road 
Mother, Three Day Threshold, 
and The Benders. TI1e Paradise is 
at 967 Commonwealth Ave, 
Boston. The show is 18-plus; 
doors open at 8 p.m. 

In just one year, PigPile 
Records relea-;ed six CDs and de
fined itself by an eclectic stable of 
rock, punk, bluegra-;s, and rocka
billy bands. PigPile's profile is 
growing beyond Boston with na
tional commercial and under
ground media focusing on it'i cat
alog, and from it-; artist-; touring 
th~l1ghout the No11heast. 

;tlounder Frank Pagliughi will' 
al$9 celebrate with his band, Ran
dqih Road Mother, the release of 
it~:Jong-awaited new recording, 
th~ EP "Mother, Jugs, and 
S~8Cl." In 2003, PigPile will re
le~I,~ new CDs from Rock City 
Ctjnkwave, Suspect Device, and 

f D-length from Random Road 
er. 

cket<; for th~ event are $8. 

Pi .. ne 617-562-8804 for further 
in }nnation. . . . 
' king Dollars and 
$~$e'on RCN 

1 
Making Dollars and $en$e," a 

ajhthly financial and Estate 
pl~ning program on cable televi
si~, has invited Cheryl Desch
erl~ and Pat Fellmann, co-own
e~: of Hunter Properties Real 

;

te, is shown at 7 p.m. on 
Unesdays on RCN Channel 8. 
opics for December will cover 

'1Jps on Buying and Selling Your 
H~e in Today's Economy," 
albrrg with "Negative and Lesser 

Publicized p, Nth e ·t<X". Af. 
feeling the &onom):· 

There's a plan 
for Comm Ave. 
reconstruction 

Mayor Thoma.., M 1cn1110 re
cently announced the '>(heduled 
reconstruction of Comjnom ... ealtlt 
Avenue from Lake St:rfet to War
ren and Kelton trct:L'>. !The desig11 
wi ll include p..tle-.tnan and \ehic
ular safety impro\en~L'~ exten · 
sive landscaping: the lm,tallati~m 
of new traffa. '>ignab \md stn.'Ct . 
lights; and con tructi n of ne\\ 
sidewalks, handicap~-d r..un .• 
and selected roadwa)' brea.... · 
project is scheduled to~gin next 
summer. 

"I look fom.ud to the-.c "i1miti
cant improver lents of Com7n m · 
wealth Avenui:." said 1enino. " I 
want this important thpruughfan· 
to be safe for pt.'tle ... triars and mo 
torists, and I "ant tt en ... urc it 
looks its best Thi" is part of H 

commitment l'\e mJf:k to im· 
proving our Li(}\ m ·or boule 
vards." 

A neighborhood m •ting h~. 
been schedult.-d for \ 'c<lne...da) . 
Dec. 11, at 6.30 p.m., at Bnghtor 
Marine Hosprtal. 77 \\arren t. 

in the third floor ont'erenct 
room, to allo~ re 1de.-i... the op
portunity to r -.'Che i'fonnatror 
regarding the ·econslf!Clion ef 
fort. Representath c' t~1 \ ariou• 
city deprutmcnl'i \\ill • in anen 
dance to present the pl ., and re· 
spond to any que ... tiuns 

The Menino Adn rni,trntior 
has worked lloscly '' ith thl 
MassachusetL'> Hrgh' a) 01\ 1 
sion. Sen. Ste e 'Ii. man .lllC. 

Reps. Kevin H nan ~nd Brim 
Golden to bnn.,, thi nnijcct for. 
ward. MHD h.1 ... prmi i!tJ an c ... ti· 
mated $6.2 m II on tor j, 'i1mi1: 
icant infm...,tructure pn~cct 
Numerous ctl) of Bo ton ugcn· 
cies have playt.-d on ac i\e mle ir 
this process, tnt.lu<lmg he Bo tor. 
Public Worl DtpartnK'nt 
Boston Parks and Rccrl'ation I~· 
prutment, and the Bo-..ton Trans· 
po11ation Dep nmcnt. 

Books needed at 
Brazilian cente 

The Brazilim1 lmmitmnt Cen· 
ter, 39 Brighton t\\ej. Suite 7 
All<.,ton. is ir need tt· chihlrcr 
and young a lull"' bl " ti Ix 
used by ih l ogli h s St.t. 111 

Lmiguage ... tuuents. 
The cenk prm iile.., £:SL 

classes at an aff ordablt: pni.:e ..inL 
would like to fo..,ter Ille habit or 
reading amoni! 11' ... 1uden1 ... 
Books written in qlcmentUI) 
English are preferred. Aho, ;: 
bookshelf in iln) condition i• 
welcome.· 

The center.., open I l a.m. to ( 
p.m., Monday ... throug Frida) s. 

For more rnfonn tion. cal 
617-783-8CX>6. 

Caritas Hospice 
sponsors open tiouse 

Caritas G<xod s. ant ... n H h · 

pice, with oftllt." 111 B~ghton anl: 
Norwood,' hold ... an 'i~n hou l 

on the first \ londa of eac~ 
month in its Br ghton !lice. 31 l 
Allston St. The meetin' \\ill tak.1: 
place from no.>n to I :3 p.m. The 
open house is an op~l1unit) for 
patient~, families, friends. hcaltf. 
care professio1a1 ... or l o..,e -.eek· 
ing a volunteer acti' tt) to meet 
with member- of th· hospic1: 
team. 

Carita<; Gcx..d Samaritan Hu .... 
pice is an agenc~ f Carita
Christi, a Catholic H alth Can: 
System of the Arch<lioce ... e ol 
Boston, set"\ rng people of al 
faiths. Hospict. prm ide.., pallia· 
tive care to 'Xltient:-. and their 
families in thctr horn or nur-· 
ing homes through at im of reg· 
istered nurse.... .,ocrnl \\ orker
spiritual coun 1.. IOI'-, oluntecrs 
and home health aide . Hospicl 
is committed to prO\ i ing excel· 
lence in care. comp, sion anL 
dignity of life ' 

For more 111fonn tion. cal 
Gail Campbell or Jud Diamonc 
in the Brighton offa'l! at 617· 
566-6242. 

Wanted: books to 
sell at library sale 

Got books ) l u ha'¢ read an 
don't know \\.hat to do\\ ith? Tht 
FriendsoftheAI ston tbr.uywil 
gladly accept all book donation• 
for their annual holida)( book sale 
on Dec. 14. The) will +cept har<l • 
cover and paperba k.~. but not 
textbooks. People may!<Jrop therr 
off at the Albll·n Libi1uY at 30C1 
North Harvard S!f lre\.:t. The boo~ 
sale will be held from I a.m. to: 
p.m. on Saturda), 14 at tht 
Allston Librar) during the secon 
annual commt.nil) Holida) Party 

N 0 TES 

For further infonnation, crill 
Brian McLaughlin at 617-254-
1621. 

Jewelry designer 
exhibit Dec. 8 

Local jewelry designer Ginny 
Remedi ,.,. ill exhibit her collection 
from noon to 2 p.m. on Sunday, 
Dec. 8, at the Church of St. Luke 
and St. Margaret. Brighton Av
enue. All<.,lon. The public is invit
ed to anen<l this >ale, which will 
take place in the foyer area of the 
St. Luke\ Road entrance to the 
church. St. Luke and St. Margaret 
i-; located one block up from the 
Pa:kd.fd's Comer top on the B 
Tnun/Green Lme. 

Remedi\ collection, featuring 
all original designs handcrafted in 
"iher, gold, porcelain and 
S\\aro\·ski crystal, includes ear
ring . pins, necklaces and bar
rette... Perhap., best known and 
most widel) recognized are her 
'>tgnature heart pins, 'iOld at hops 
in Greater Boston and throughout 
the Lnited States. There are more 
than 30 de i!ms. offering rne
thing for ev~ry ta'>te ~d price 
range. 

For information, call 617-782-
2029 

Talk about local 
issues on Dec. 6 

lntere'>led in neighborhood is
'>Ut:.., . Want to meet your neigh
bors O\'er dinner? Come to the 
fiN meeting of a new discussion 
'>enc'> about neighborhood bsues, 
-.pom,()red b} the Allston
Brighton CDC. 

"Commw1il} Building in All
ston Brighton: An Open Discus
sion,"\\ ill be held at 7 p.m. on Fri
da). Ot."C. 6. at the CDC\ offices at 
15 ,' rth Beacon St.. Albton. 

For more infonnation. contact 
Juan or A\a at 61 7-787-3874. 

'Inspectors On-call' 
debuts on cable TV 

The Bo ton lnspectional Ser
' ice ... Department announces the 
d1..hut of "lnspt."Clors On-call," the 
dcp<u1ment\ llC\\ call-in cable 
access tele\ i'>ion progr..un on the 
B • . h .., o ton , erg borhood t'-.et\\ork. 
L<ihle channds 9 and 23. 

The di:but ..,hov. featured the 
Health Drw,ion .,taff di'>(us.,111g 
what 111-.pt.>ctor, examine to en~ 
sure the cleanline-..s in \arious 
re-..taumnts and food-handling 
afct) tip or the home. ~ 
The ne" 30-minute show will 

wr at 2 p.m. e\ Cl) Monday and 
Tue~). Each ho\\. \\.ill feature 
'anous department heads anC.Vor 
111-.pectors highlighting each de
partment\ key functions. duties 
and what role they play within the 
department. The show \\.ill also 
ofter educational a-;<.,istance and 
communil) outreach opponuni
tic toan ... \\eran) que.,tions \iew
tf' ma) ha\~ about the various 
l t\\" and processe., under the ju
ri'<.liction of the lnspectional Ser
' ices Department. 

Mon<lm · shO\\., \\.ill air live at 
2 p.m .. e~cept for holidays. and 
\\ill be approximately one hour 
long. Con tituent., are \\elcome to 
call in any que.,tions or comment'> 
the) may have regarding the tele
\ i-.ed "hO\\. To get on live, phone 
617-973-48-+8 \\.hile the -;how is 
airing. 

The follo\\ ing i'> the upcoming 
'>(hc<lule for each shO\\. 's date, 
topic and dt\is1on: 

5hlm 8: Dec. 4 - Weights and 
ka."ure": ShO\\. 9: Dec. 11 -

Special Operations; Shm... I 0: 
Ot.>c. 18 - Building Department; 

h<m 11: Dec. 25 - Con.,tituent 
ti"\ ice.,; ShO\\ 12: Dec. 31 -

'rt.ar-f.nd Revie\\; ShO\\. 13: Jan. 
6 ISO/MIS; ShO\\. 14: Jan 13 -
Year To Come: Sho,,... 15: Jan. 21 
- Field Set"\ ice., Effort; and Show 
16: Jan. 28-Auto Shop Unit: 

Tobacco prevention 
and treatment 
program available 

Through a grant from the 
American Legacy Foundation, 
the Allston-Brighton Healthy 
Bo.,ton Coalition and Caritas St. 
Eli.mbeth · Medical Center offers 
free infonnation and support for 
an)One intere ted in quitting 
smoking. Otitreach staff members 
peak Engli-;h. Rus ian and Por
tugue~. The sel"\ice include a 
private consultation to discuss 
treatment options, referrals to 
treatment programs and free in
fonnation. 

Group counseling at Carita'> St. 
Elizabeth' addresses nicotine ad
diction, certified hypnotherapy 
and free or discounted nicotine re
placement therapy. The outreach 
taff i available to peak on to

bacco prevention and treatment. 
For more infonnation about the 

Tobacco Prevention and Treat
ment Project, call Donna 
Abruzzese, project coordinator, at 

... 617-783-3564. 
The Allston-Brighton Healthy 

Boston Coalition works proac
ti vely and continuously to im
prove the health, safety and cohe
siveness of Allston-Brighton. 

Join the Commun~ 
Relations group 

The Allston-Brighton Police 
Community Relations Group is 
looking for new members. Cap
tain Williams Evans, along with 
District 14's Community Service 
Office, hostc; monthly meetihgs to 
dii;cuss topics of interest to the 
All'>ton-Brighton neighborhood. 

The meetings take place at Dis
trict 14\ community room, and 
feature an invited guest peaker 
addressing issues affecting the 
neighborhood. The meetings are 
open to all residents and business 
owners of District 14. 

If you would like to join the 
mailing list, please contact the 
Community Service Office at 
617-3434376. 

REAL ESTATE 
FACTS 

. MAKE SMALL 
DECISIONS! 

You' ll pmbJbly \hll a number of homes 
b.:forc making a purch;1>c dcc1s1on. You 'II 
m4 c no1c,, 1akc pho10" and ga1her propcny 
br'!'hure, on each i\1 day" end. you ·11 ha'e an 
armload of mformauon. and mk collapse 
und<T lhe \\C1gh1 of"anali>is paralym:· 

r 1clmg lhe nghl home " a big dcci;ion • or 
'' 11 ' llcrc '> 1hc simple \la~ 10 make your home 
dct"1on ms1cad of , jftmg 1hrough pape~. 
roln. and \our mcmor. 1m n2 10 remember 
e:ith and C\.cn home. \lak~ ~,;;all decision:. • 
l\10 home' a1 ; umc 

Kate 
Brasco 
~ ~21 
ha" mut Properties 

nl Trrm .. nl ~lml 

B~hlOI, \I\ 

B.;~m b: iakmg a do..c look al the f1r.1 
hotic \,l ~uN1c•n.' Think abou1 11' ,u11ab1li· 
I) 0\\, tc-a1c and go 10 1hc nc'I home Do 1he 
"1lll aual} '' and 3,k 1he same qu.:o.11ons • 
thtil a'l vour...:hc-s "If \le had IO buv one of 
I~ fil!>I i"o home' \\C\e '<.'Cn. \1 h1;h \\outd 
we dioo..c"" Forec1 aboo1 hcJm.:, vou'll '<'C 
lar, m 1hc tlJ\ l'T..-ienJ the f11'\l I\\~ arc \our 
onl;i choice' • • 

'i>u J....:1J.: the fiN horn.: 1> vour choice. 
\.i.1 , con1muc )OUr 1our and repe;11hc proce,, 
\11'1the 1hml home \I. lk:n )OU lea,e. compare 
II <Jll) \11th 1hc fiN )ou\c atreadv elimina1cd 
Ille- ._m,nd unc:. so dclc1c 11 from C~!b1den111on 
four cho1.:c 1> e1th.,. 1hc hN or the third home. 

Qoo1mu.: the proce". hm1t11Jg your choice 10 
onfo. one of 1\10 homes. Voo' ll be amazed al 
ho; cas: 1hc final J..'l:i>mn '"II be. 

tan1 lftUn" 11rjonrw1wn _ l nJ,·nlanJmg n-al eflate 

'' W1J /tii""'" anJ /'II happ1/1 1harn•1 knottledge 
.. ilh \llU ( UnlJ< I mt· Ji rt'< I UI 

16n '46-5!!! ,,,. 16111 '.\'-!121 
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Expert-Watch Repair 
ALL WATCHES FIXED ON PREMISES 

Including: 
MOVADO • RAYMOND WEIL 

OMEGA • ROLEX • HEUER 
jewelry Repair, Pearl Stringing, 

Appraisal Service Mailable 
236 Harl'ard St. (Coolidge Corner, acro~s the street 

Bruegger's Bagels) Brookline 

277-9495 

We've made getting a great car loan rate as eaS\ ' 

as possible. just \i sit any of our offices, ' 
o r log-on to our web site and apply on-line! 

• 24 Hour Approval 
• 100% Financing 

Peoples 
Federal Savings Bank 

• 
All ton 229 N,mh H.1n:m '>trn:1 • Brighton -+ 35 Market Strtcl 

Jamaica Plain 25 Ct:nlr~ "Ln.:et •\\est Ro'\.bury 1905 Centre !:>lrc,e1 

.\11111/.-r TDI< 
www.pf<;b.com 

, 'Rate as ol Aui,p~ 1 2002 inJ slbfecl lo dlange APR assumes autoomi payment lrom a Peoples 
Federal Savings Brieheclvng accounl aoo ~1185 48 paymentsol$2348per$1000 booowed 100% 

firanong imted IO purchase pnce OI NADA loan value ~er IS less . .4wroval wittin ooe business day 
, Oll1e< restnctioos may app'y 

l.€ MO~ 6t <LA-~~ 
~••T~~~~~e ~u·~r~ • 

BEST OF 
BOSTON 
2001 
....... ~ ........ """""° •• 

BEST OF 
~TON 
2002 

617. 731.8600 for reservations 
239 Harvard Street• Coolidge Comer• Brookline 02446 • 617-731-8600 

L1111ch • Dl11ner •Exotic Cocktails •Takeout & Delivery 

~ 
~~ 

with your unwrapped toy I 
Saturday, Dec. 14th • 1 Oam-4pm , 

" ~ 
at .{ 

Sponsored by: City of Boston, Main Streets 

December 7th at 5:30 p.m. 

Come and visit with Santa, Mayor· Menino, neighbors and friends. 

A wonderful family event. 

Hot cocoa, cookies, and fun for all ages! 

Toys R Us Gift Certificate donated by: 

Ontu,; . 
-in· 21 ----·- r . 

Shawmut Properties 
617-787-2121 

• 

,, 
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1. ' According to a police 
, report, CarJos Ortiz, 30, 

was arrested at 2:25 p.m. on 
1Lesday, Dec. 3, at the K-Mai1 at 
400 Western Ave. on charges of 
sti,oplifting. Ortiz allegedly 
~ttempted to steal $ 1,909.80 
V.:(>rth of jewelry from the store. 
.,While the suspect was being 

bg<>ked, he complained of left 
shoulder pain. Ortiz told police 
ttiat he sustained an injury when 
h6 got into a "scuffle" with K
Mart security. Ortiz was booked 
afld then transported to St. Eliza
~th's for evaluation. 

2 According to a police 
report, officers on a routine 

patrol were approached by a vic
tim and witness who stated that 
they had just been robbed near 
the intersection of Farrington 
and Harvard avenues. The vic
tim and witness approached 
police at approximately 2:45 
a.m. on Sunqay, Dec. I, and said 
that wnile walking to their cai·. 
they were approached by three 
unknown African-American 
men who robbed them of$l00. 

According to the victim, a 
Brighton resident, one of the 
men said, "Just give us what you 
have," and gestured toward his 

waistband L' 1f I <lrmi; a 
weapon. 

One of th! men alle2e<lh hit 
the victim in the face. bitl the' i1;
tim was undear \\ ich of the 
three men hll him. 

The victim ga\c ti* three -.u,- · 
pects a single 100 bill and the 
suspect<; fled in a ' hite R:mgc 
Rover. The \ictim cµid \\itne,.., 
were able t< )btain b partial li
cense plate number. \\hkh p!)

lice matched to a ' hite Range 
Rover parh:d in t e Kim·ara 
parking lot around the comer 
from the location ot the ancgcd 
robbery. 

At3:10a.n .otlk rsob-.erwd 
the white Range Ro er trn) cling 
on HarvarL AH. e tc. a11J.., 
Brighton AH:r7ue. I ohce <UTC.,ted 
three su"fX. L-.. v. 1 ''e c.. ther 
positively 1cenufied b) the 'ic
tim and witne..., .... 

Franciso I rold. 23 J )r 1 rrn, 
Ga., Herry CX11 Jr. 2". of 
Brockton, an ... Sh r ~1. Erilu:-.. 
23, of We Hill-.. Calif, 
were arrestt.d on chame... of 
armed robhc..I). I 1ougl1 offi
cers did n >I find a ing.le llX> 
bill on any of the 'pecb. t e 
three men \\ere in i 'l"''ion of 
more than I .COO in ca- h anc a 
Budget lnn hotel ke . 

PUBLIC SAFETY 
... 

3 \Vhile on a routine patrol, 1 

an officer pulled ovt.>r ~ 
blatk Acura hatchback near 
North Beacon and Marl-iet 
Streeh for defective brake lights. 
according to a police report. The 
\ehtcle operator, 21-year-old 
Josua La;ar Paean of 
Marlboro~gh, v.as not ~earing a 
seat bdt. 

Pagan. \\ho gave 'police the 
name lito Rive~ had neither a 
licen-.c nor registration. While 
the officer inw<,tigated the name 
and date of birth given by Pagan, 
the ... uspect fled the vehicle on 
fool 

The officer pursued the su~
pect on foot. but slipped on wet 
leave:-. The officer was later 
treated for lacemtions and shoul
der. rib and am1 pain. 

Otlkers responding for back
up \\ere 'able to take Pagan into 
cu-.tod). One ollicer \\ho assi'>t
ed m the arre"t \\a-, later treated 
for a cut '>he su~tained while 
clirubing an 8-foot chain link 
fence in order to capture Pagan. 

During the booking process, 
the -.u-.pect alleged!) ~ted that 
he lkJ becau"e ··1 don·t ha\e ,1 li
cen!-e."' Pa2an \\as identified as 
an ~abitui trallic offender \ ttH 
license under -.u-.pem.10n. 

( . 
\ 

Arlington 

Washington St. 

q 
& 
'ti ...., 

Comm.Aw. 30 

Union 
Sq._. 

. fJ 
Brighton 
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CelebratinG the joy of Hanukkah in Brighton 
By Wiii Kllb~rn hohda) , an) t) pc of 'Plllted commumt) won a war for religious lreedom. The walk in. and walk out. And where y(m ' 

CORRESPONDENT when you ' fanulJe .... ) Oll SC\! fX.'OpJe " We don't celebrate Second miracle \\as that the) find Oil, don "t have tO necessai·ily belong. but YOU 

"As we light the menorah this coming togerher, \\het~cr it\ Hanuld.:at) and this oil was enou~h for eight days." can always come for when you have a 
evening, we're reminded that miracles orChri tn~ Reali). \\e·rc all the so.une:· Chanukah by teaching But Rodkin says that the celebmtion is need. And )OU can have different level<; 
can happen, ·and we're reminded that Hanlon .11 1 gre'' up in Brighton and our kids how to fi.dd not about violence. or 'v ictory. of atliliation." 
miracles do happen. We cai1 have the wt. l to the \ m hip School. and 1-. h re 011"' "'We don't celebrate Hanukkah by M<u·golin says the twin goals or taking 
miraculous occurrence of living in free- pa11 m her iflicial ~qx1cit), but .11 o to how to throw stones, how teaching our kid" hem to tight. hem to c<m~ of both young and old make the 
dom without fear." rea1 I out I a gmv ing co111111unit) t W thrcm stones. hO\~ to u-.e weapon ... :· he Shaloh House a unique place. 

It's State Rep. Brian Golden\ first wh h " 1ak1 1g a more and more acu'e O use weapons. e said ··we teach our kid-.. ,md \\C leach "There is bm.ically a synagogue. and a 1• 

time inside the Shaloh House Jewish role m the neighborhood e\CI) )ear. teach our kids, and we ourselve-.. that light IS al\\ays better. and da) \Choo!. We said l\\O things, we '>Ct \l 
Russian Center, just outside Brighton "It mcc t , see om!thing lik thi in when you have darkness. the best way to goal M a very high standard of educa-, 
Center on Chestnut Hill Avenue. He Alb m-Bng ton, and ~ally celehraung teach ourselves, that fight with 1he darkness i" by light. Kind- tion. and traditional Jewish education. 
speaks to a group of a hundred or so, the d1ffcren ethnkitic.-. that \\e htl\e light is always better, and nes., and goodnes-. c.u-e the best weapons It\ a ve1) rare combination." 
ranging in age from 80s and 90s on here,'' he sa • adding that -.he"s im ited that we can u-.e." And have they met their goals qt 
down to toddlers. Back inside after a people at th center. and c pedall} the when you have darkness, Board member Greg Margolm of building a familiar place. while reaching 
chilly lighting of the menorah on the chikh:n, to] a holidc) '.ing-along al the best way to fight with Bnghton, who came to the C.S. from out to those around them'? Margolin sa)S 
center'~ front lawn, the children laugh Bnt t ton I -angelical Congregational Ru.,sia 17 years ago. knows both sides of they have. i ' 

and play with only an occasional shush- Chu .:h on a: hingto'.I Street on Dec. the darkness is by light. that fight, and hac; taken e,·ery oppo11uni- "I love it here, it's getting better and · 
ing from the grownups. It's a noticeable 12. There. h ay~. tile) ' II Join two local Kindness and goodness ty to.help 01hers like him put down roots. better. You really become an American 
change from when Golden wa'> a -;tudent Girl Scout t )()!):> in nging Hanukkah ··Basicall\ from lTadle t~ ~rave. we 're \\hen ~ou \tart taking an active part in 
at the Winship School nearby, when the son wtu both ,groups ha\ )enmcd are the best weapons 1rt .. c.. >mmumt~ leader. if -.omc- )OUT mmun1 ~- ~1un2 Iv l\llo\\ ~ 
building was a nursing home. l'rn . e ~ fl. that We Can Use." lx>J) need' a 1.:ircumci-.ion, lhe) Ct c.. pie. \Olunteenng,"' ht: -.aid. "'People who 

The young ones, Golden says, ··re- ''Ille Ru 1an Je\\i h populauon is a here. If. God forbid, somCbod) need., don't do this mi-.s a lot. You never can 
mind us that we can have a world where huge part< the Albton-Bnghtnn cqm- Rabbi Dan Rodkin bun.ii. rx:ople also come here."' he ex- become trnh an AmeriLan \\ ithout thh.' 
the optimism ancl the joy and the hope. mumty. and t' rcall) mpo11ant that \\C plains. adding that a move from the sub- level of paitfcipation ." 
~s seen through the eyes of a child, ctm all kno ..... alx ut 11," !\he aid urbs to B1ighton eight ) car.., ago was a In the end, one grandmother!) "oman• ' 
become more of a reality for all of us on "'Actuall) t\ a\ t:i) -.pedal night, the I in. "ho gre" up in Russia and came to necessary pan of that mission for the 40- '>Ums it up beM, <l'l the kids give voice to ' 
this earth." fifth night 1 the ... 1ronre-.1111ght. and \\e the center 18 month-. ago. "Hanukkah plus-year-old center. "It\ a ve1y gexxl · songs which many in the room were • 

"It's family,' it's beautiful , it \ commu- ha've add1u pal Jo~. ,md in a'" ay. \\e eel- we celebrate for t\\O reasons because place because a lot of Ru ... sian Jew:- ne\ er allowed to sing when they were 
ni ty," says Rosie Hanlon of B1ighton ebr. te it mof. It\ Cha ..... idic tmdition to two miracle" happened. One miracle come from big urban centers, and they young. 
Main Streets. "I love this, any kind of eel rate 1111tore." ·1ld Rabbi Dan Rod- \\il'> the Je-wish arm), the Jewish people need a big place. something they can ··wonde1ful." I l • 

Boston's Local EIJilergency Planning Committee g<:;ts a FEMA grant 
The Massachusetts State Emergency col'> and p cdure' f r fir t re,ponder D1-.ease Registry. This federal agency State Emergency M;magement City of Boston first responder agenciei, , 

Response Commission has selected agt. 1cie~ a d interface of the pri\ate \\ill a:-.s1st the Boston area hospitals, Agency personnel \\i ll combine with and other allied agencies in support of 
the city of Boston 's Local Emergency set.I r con >anie who 'tore or u-.e \\ hich ..... ill pla) an important role in other evaluator.., for the full -scale Hat- this endeavor. Working in a cooperati.ve. , 
Planning Committee as the recipient of hat trdou hemical llie Fii:-.1 mi- the full-:-.cale HatMat exerci-,e in Janu- Mat exerci'e evaluation proce:-.-.. The manner for the common good of the 
a grant from the Federal Emergency tiati\e. cnt1 led CHl'R-C P or Clim- ary. Medical specialbt:-. from ATSDR \ CHER-CAP program's primary goals is Cit) and its citiLenry ....., ill demonstrate 
Managei;nent Agency to participate in preh n he Ha;.o~lat EmeQ?enc) Re- headquarters in Atlanta along with to prepai·e a community for the potential that together, we can serve and proteot' 
a hazardous materials full-scale exer- spon e 'apabilit: A-. c-. ... ment their regional -.taff from Boston ,.,,ill release of a Hwardous Material-. and thl' community from this ever-present 
cise. Progr.1m 11 1tiathe h " been -.uccess- work clo-,ely \\ith the Boston hospital\ ensure that plans and procedures are in potential danger. , 

Thi s grant is pai"t of FEMA's nation- full} dell\ red m 'C\eral of FEMA"" in the re\ ie\\ of current plans and pro- place for the Cit) of Boston 10 adequate- For l'w1her information, contact Dh,- · 
al effort to enhance local cont111gency Region:-.. cedure-.. I) respond and mitigate the incident. tnct Chief Richard Magee at 617-343'.. 
plans through a process of plans re- · Pa111cipa mg\\ 1th l·E1\li\" ll he the A medical and chemical spcciali-.t Pa11icipation in the CHER -CAP pro- 2116 or by e-mail at nnagec.bfd@ci. 
view, examination of training proto AgenC) fo Toxk ub,1anccs { · the from \fSDR. along \\ ith FEMA and gram will require the cooperation or the boston ma.us. ~ 1 

ASIAN AMERICA TB NK 

Your Business Partner 

Whether your.financial needs lie in im 011on h me' 

expansion or cashjloi1~ Asian American Bank 111 Jer

stands the value of credit as a major foul for bu me. s 

growth. We provide a wide range of credit olut 1is· 

• SBA Loans ,. Term Loans • Linc\ of 
• PBI/Factoring •Receivables f inandn 

• Special Opportunit) Loans • Real E late I an 

For more in.formation, please contact <J11t of our ne11d/1 

. and knowledgeable Loan Officers. ite prtde ours, 

our convenient application process und quu k tur 

time. Also visit us at www.asianamcrican nk 

• 

. 
Q 

ASIA N AMERICAN BAN 

BOSTON • ALLSTON - BROOKLINE 
68 HARRISON AVE, BOSTON MA 02111 

TEL: (617) 695-2800 FAX:(61 7) 69r875 

• 

• Goodyear 8r Michelin Tires 
• Drop-Off Service • Authoriied State Inspections 
• Convenient Appointments • Mopar Remanufactured Parts 
• Certified Technicians • Mopar Accessories 

• Open Sat. S.12 

r---- ------------------, : Oil & Filter Change . 
I 
I$ 9 9 5 • Engine oil replacement up to 5 qt. 
I • • Genuine Mopar oil niter 

: • Fluid level inspection 

1 
Car Minn•nl)«p 

•I Offer Expires 12/31/02 · 
I Present \\hen orJrr j, wriucn. (...innOl he U\Cd Y.ith Jny mhc:r c.;oupon 'P<'(l.11, or 
I like scrvi~ (..u.,tomcr rc.ponsibk lor <a).,., cu. Chry>l<r, Pl) mouth, Oo .. lgc, Jeep 

and Eagle vc:hidcs on!~. 

L- - - -- ---- ------------ - ~ 

PAYMENTS s3500 
AS LOW 

AS A MONTH 

Om 100 REPOSSESSED. DISCO\"Tl\l rn. 
\E\\.& LSED Pi1nos \\ill Be On Displa), 15 
Different Brand> To Choose From, Including: 
Spinm, Console,, l prights. Pla)ers, Bab) Grands, 
Grands. stmiConcert Grandi and Digital Pianos. 

forer /IH/f1i111111' 11ott i11 swck) 
• 90 Davs nterest Free 
• No Money Down 
·• No Payments Until March 2003 

YAMAHA, 
VINTAGE STEINWAYS 

KAWAI 
BALDWIN 

W URLITZER 
BOSTON 

HALLET, DAVIS 
SCHULZE POLLMAN 

SAMICK 
B ERNHARD STEINER 

MASON & HAMLIN 
WEBER 

YOUNG CHANG 
HAMMOND ORGANS 

DIGITAi.. PIANOS 

•Up To IO Yrs. To Pay 
I/You Ever Wanted A Piano, /\ow is The Time! 

7 ·19 MAIN ST. 
WALTHAM, MA 
781 -893 -6644 
·· \II itt•m, , 11hjt•1·1 to prior 'u lt··· 

FOR APPOINTMENT OR . 
DIRECTIONS CALL 

(781) 893·6644 
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Allston Branch 

Holiday celebration 
'11s the sea<;on to enjoy some 

good ·Fheer with fami ly and 
friends. What bener place to do so 
thanst the second annual Holiday 

· ' · Party at the Allston Branch of the 
" . Bqston Public Library, 300 North 

Harvard Street in Allston? The 
festivities take place from I 0 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. on Saturday, Dec. 14. 
There will be complimentary re
freshments donated by several 
area businesses and institutions, 
craft-making for children and hol
iday movies. 

The Friends of the Allston Li
brary will sponsor a book sale at 
the party. This is a great opportuni
ty to pick up some tenific books 
for holiday gifts for yourself and 
others at great prices - paperbacks 
25 cent<; and hard covers $1 . 

Adults . .. . 
Exhibit: "Boston Close Up, 

Windows on a New Century," a 
photography ·exhibit featuring 
gLimpses of daily life in Boston at 
the tum of the 20th century. Cour
tesy of the Society for the Preser
vation of New England Antiqui
ties, the exhibit runs through Dec. 
7. 

Journal Writing for Women: A 
Tool for Self Di~overy, Dec. 7 at 
I p.m. Pru1icipant<> wi ll learn cre
ative techniques to jump start 
their journal writing. Preregistra
tion is required. 

Children 
Monday Night Storytime. Dec. 

9at 7p.m. 
Toddler Storytime, Dec. 12 at 

II a.m. 

The Allston Branch /.Jbrary is 
Located at 300 N. Hanwd St .. All
ston. For more i11/(m11atio11 011 
these programs. call 617-787-
6313. 

Brighton Branch 

Christmas story in 
Renaissance art 

Second Series: TI1e Geniw, of 
Italy a slide lecture with Gershon 
Weisenberg, Thursda), Dec. 12, 7 
p.m., at the Brighton Branch Li
brary. The stOI) of the Nati\ ity 
has inspired so'me of the most 
bri lliant ma~terpicces 111 Western 
art Weisenberg will explain \\hy 
art lovers of all faiths continue to 

be moved by the seamless weav
ing of religious themes and ru1is
tic strategies in painting, drawing 
and sculpture. His slide presenta
tion offers some magnificent ex
amples of this art - creations that 
exhibit the rich and diverse splen
dor of Renaissance celebration, 
piety and joy. Everyone is invited. 
Those wishing further infonna
tion may inquire at the branch or 
phone 617-782-6032. 

Adult programs 
Book Discussion, Dec. 11 , at 

11 a.m., and Dec. 16, at 7 p.m. 
Book for discussion "The Natur
al," by Bernard Malamud, a 
poignant morality talc of a talent
ed athlete battling against his own 
darker self. New members always 
welcome. Moderator: Alan Babn
er1 adults' libratian. · 

ESOL Conversation Group. 
Thursday, Dec. 12, at 6 p.m .. Fri
day, Dec. 6; Tuesday, Dec. I 0, and 
Wednesday, Dec. 11 , at I 0 a.m. 

Help for the Beginner Internet 
User, Dec. I 0 and every Tuesday 
at 11 a.m. 

Children 
Children's Films and Stories, 

Dec. IO at I 0:30 a.111. 
Community Toddler Play

group, Dec. I 0 at 3 p.m. and Dec. 
11, at 10:30 a.m. 

After School Drop-In, Dec. 9 
and 12 at 3:30 p.m. 

The Brighton Branch 1.Jbrary 
is Located' at 40 Academy Hill 

Look good, 
feel better 

Look Gocfd ... Feel Bener helps 
women undergoing cancer treat
ment combat the appearance-re
lated side effects of treatment. 
The American Cancer Society of
fers a free four-hour training for 
licensed cosmetologists. Once 
certified, volunteer cosmetologist 
teams facilitate two-hour sessions 
with small groups of women with 
cancer. 

The training will be offered 
Dec. 8 from l 0 a.m. to 2 p.m. at 
Massachusetts General Hospital. 
For more information, call the 
American Cancer Society at 617-
556-7400. 

AT THE 
.1 .. 

Road, Bmt/ to1L fol 11wre 11!Jor-
mation 011 I e e p 11~1w11S, rnll 
617-782-60. :?. 

Faneuil Branch 

Adults I 
Dreamin!, of l~ing Ber to, 

Dec. I 0 at 7 p.m. Ac b..iret pertor
mance wit~ Will t\ cMillan c:nd 
Bobbi Carre) ace mpanied b) 
Henry Schnre\\ ind, piani't. 

ESOL (om ~alion Gn>Jp. 
Thursday, Dec. 12. t 10:3Q am. 
This group r iect' e'ei) 'lhuNicl} 
at I 0:30 a.m. Admi , ion j, fn..>c. 

' 

LIBRARY 

Children 
Toddler Stol)time, Dec. 9 at 

10 30 a.m .. for children, 2 an<l3 
) ears old accompanied by an 

. adult 
School Break, Tuesday, Dec. 

I 0 at 3 p.m. Afternoon break for 
stories and art projects. No regis
tmtion requi red. 

Preschool Storytime, Dec. 11 
at I 0:30 a.m. for children, ages 3 
to 5, accompanied by an adult. 
Stone ... and a qaft. 

The OK Club, a children's 
bo6k discussion group for grades 
3 and up. "Tuck Everlasting," 
Dee. 10 from 4 to 4:45 p.m. 

SHOP EARLY, SHOP LATE! 

Sale 99.99 
50%off 
Grant Thomas 
two-ply 
ca>hmere 
sv.-eaters 
Pm crew'eCk, 
arxl v-m:k sfyles. 
~J $'200 

Books are available at the branch. 
Free and open to the public. 

Teens 
Teen Time Book Club,' the 

third Tuesday of each month, a 
totally teen book discussion 
group and snack. Group meets 
Dec. 17 from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
Books for discussion are avai l
able at the library. Free and open 
to the public. 

The FaneuiL Branch Librarv is 
located at 419 Faneuil -St., 
Brighton. For more infonnation 
on these programs, call 617-782-
6705. 

Sale 19.99 
50% off 
l&T Exclusive 
flannel pajamas 
and gowns 
Orig. $43, 
Currently 29.99 

, . 
~ 

50% off 

TI 

rn~ 
OF PAYING RENT? 

Why nor pay your own mortgage instead of 
aying someone else's. Interest rates are low, , 

II me ro<lay and I will show you how. 

( 

480 Washmgto 
(Beside old 
Brighton, MA 6213~ 
Tel: 617-254-2525 
Fax: 617-254-9525 
vm 617-746-0848 

Norman O 'Grady 
Committed to 

serving the 
Real Estate needs 
of the community. 

. 
~1 

Norman O'Grady'' , 
Broker/Owner ., 

Your 
Neighborhood 

Realtor 
Em;iil: normanogrady@mindspring.com 

www.primerealtygroup.org 

.. 
,, 

. '. 
'When.you Think real estate, Think Prime Realty Group' 

25%to 
50% off 
All boots 

• . 

Leather~ suede. stretch. 
·waterproof. 
Orig & Reg. $69-$159. 
Sale 34.99-109.99 

Extra 25% off 
Fall shoes already 
reduced 25% to 50% 
Look for the red dot I 

Extra 
10% off 
All already-
reduced long 
and short 
fur-trinvned 
wool coatst 

Extra 
10% off 
All already-
reduced leather & 

suede jackets* 

30%to 
50% off 
All coats 
and jacketst 

Sale 69.99 

·-
.. 

I• 

., .. 
,, • 

' :~ .. . 
I p .. .,. 

, . 

" 
.. 

Sale 49.99 
50%off 
l& T Exclusive 
diamond bracelets 
Sa~ires (j(lj 
semi-P'BCiouS stores 
in sterling silver. 

All l& T Exclusive 
cashmere coordinates 
Solids and stri~. 

40% off 
l& T Exclusive 
two-ply cashmere 

I 
.. 
/l 

Designer 
sportswear 
collections 
Orig .. 49.ffi.$245, 
Sale 
24.68-182.99 

Sale 24.99 
to .39.99 
Drei;s shirts 
and ties 
In cotton am silk. 
Frorr 4 designers 
amMe~litan 
by lord & Taylor. 
Reg t35-59 50 

Reg.$100 

Buy 2, Get 2 FreE!tt Bras and shapewear 
Get 1 free today, 1 free by mail" All: Ba Warner's . Olga • 
Rexees lj'Xfysli - flj , Ganz Varnty Fair, Barely fulre 

25% Off All Jockey· hras and panties for her, 
All Wondert.Jra 

25% off All men's Nautica underweilr. socks, 
packaged pajama sets, belts and gift sets 

Godiva gift! Four-piece chocolate ballotin 
is yours free • any Godiva purchase of $20 or more. 

,, 

Beret, Orig. & Reg. $58. 
Sale28.99 

30%to 
50% off 
All kids' 
oute1Weart 
Orig. $40-$186, 
Sale 19.99-129.99 

.25%to 
50% off 
Kids' sweaters 
and playwear 
Ong. $13-$44, 
Sale 8.99-24.99 

Boys 2 to 7. 
Girts 4to16, 
Guys8to 20. 

It's a Gift 
of Choice 

Muffler. Orig. $115, 
Sale56.99 
GIO\les, Orig. $50, 
Sale24.99 

The Lord & Taylor 
Gift Card 
Ctmse afro{ amount 
from $1 O to $500. 
Available in the store. 
11f Jtone, 
1iro-223-7440, 
am at 
www.lordandtaytor.com 

30%to 
50% off 
I.& T Exclusive 
nutcrackers, 
ornaments, Santas, 
stockings, holders, 
wreaths and more 

25% to 50% off 
Holiday cards 
and wrap 

The Signatu re of American Style 

sweaters 
Ong. $120 
Cardigan, Orig. $130 . 
Sale 74.99 

Sale 29.99 
50% off 
l& T Exclusive 
merino wool 
sweaters I 

Orig. $60 
Women's. Orig. $70, 
Sale34.99 

Sale 24.99 
and 34.99 
Printed totes and 
handbags 
With many themes 
and embellishments. 
Orig. $3p-$50 

I 

I• . · , 

• .... ... .... 

' 
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'. 
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l¥lds Tuestay, Deceinbei' 24th, except for clearance rterns or as noted ~o ad1ustments to prior purchases Nat f!Very style in every store One free gift per customer, please. while supplies last • , 
*Fur-trims exduled ed des!Qlll! co!lectlOllS elCCluded. ttfree item must be of equal or lesser value l'oslage en! ~fees may W'f to rnah1 offers See Sales Associate for details Buy 2. Get 2 Free offer excludes Lilyette•. Wonderbra•. : : 

JockeY' designer end strapless bras el TC Fuie• Shapewear Our regular andlor1g1nal prices are offering prices only and may or may not have resulted in sales Advertised merchandise may be available at sale prices .. , 
in 1 fl'Ylllllnn tale events Charge 11 with your Lord & l aylor Credit Card We also accept American Express. MasterCard. Visa• and the Discover• Card • : : .. . ~ ·· EXTRA HOLIDAY HOURS! Thursday 9 am to 10 pm, Friday 9 am to 11 pm, Saturday 8 am to 11 pm, Sunday 9 am to 9 pm :: 

l""~d& 1 .. -. Q 1-t- .m.14411. =~ IETJ""""" •"""" "'""""· s •• "•"" IETJ '""''' °' "'" oo' ""'""" www ''"""•'•'~~ • ·~ 
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H 0 L I D A Y ·H A P P E N I N G S 
.· 

ONGOING 
TREE, WREATH SALE: 

The Norfolk and Nehoiden 
Lodges of Masons in Needham 
are ~lding thei_r 30th annual 
Charitable Christmas Tree and 
Wreath Sale from now through 
Dec. 24 at I IOI Highland Ave. 
(n~xt to the Needham Public Li
brary). The sale hours are: week
days from noon to 9 p.m., Satur
days from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., and 
Sundays noon.to 6 p.m. 

Heres tvhat's happening in Allston tul Brighton · 

FESTIVAL OF LIGHTS: 
Edaville Railroad in Carver will 
present its Festival of Lights 
through Jan 5, 2003. The sched
ule will be Tuesday through 
Thursday, 4 to 9 p.m., Friday 
from 4 to 10 p.m., Saturday 
from 2 to 10 p.m. and Sunday 
from 2 to 9 p.m. Closed Mon
days, Thanksgiving Day and 
Christmas Day. For information 
on events and tickets, call 1-
877-EDAVILLE or visit the 
Web site at Www.edaville.org. 

ARTS AND CRAFfS FOR 
THE HOLJ;I>AYS: The Heal
ing & Arts Gallery and Gift 
Shop, 731 Harrison Ave., 
Boston, will present an exhibi
tion of25 Boston artists and arti
sans on Tuesdays. through Dec. 
21 from noon to 7 p.m. The ex
hibition will feature one-of-a
kind and limited-edition works, 
including jewelry, handmade 
paper, sculpture, soft toys, origi
nal paintings, mixed media and 
more. For information, call 617-
859-9561. 

ICONS AND ALTARS: The 
New Art Center of Newton, 61 
Washington .Park, Newtonville, 
will present its ninth annual 
Icons and Altars holiday benefit 
exhibition to Dec. 15. The work 
of more than 90 regional artists 
will be featured in all types of 
media and styles. All works will 
be for sale through a ticketed 
drawing process. Ticket holders 
need not be present at the draw
ing to select their artwork. Tick
ets will be $200 each and avai l
able for sale through the center 
until the drawing on Dec. 15 at 4 
p.m. For information, call 617-
964-3424. 

FAMILY TREES AT CON
CORD MUSEUM: "Family 
Trees, Generations of Story
telling" will be presented at the 
Concord Museum, 200 Lexing
ton Road, Concord, from now 
through Jan. I from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. each day. More than 30 
trees are fancifully dressed for 
this occasion. The exhibit will 

BRIGHTO"ll ~tlIN 
STREETS: 811ehton Mam 
Streets 1•1\iite .. the publi,: to 
celebratL the hol a) ~ease n at 
the follO\\ ing scheduled 
events. All e\en !; are free and 
will appt;al to ri~~idem. of all 
ages. 

• De'- 7. - 30 p.m. 
Christm•·' Tree Lightlnr in 
Oak Squ.tre, Pfln ored ,, ith 
the board of (rade. Mnor 
Thomas ~I. M~ino \lill ·ar
rive on .1 trolley._I _ 

• Dec 9, 6'30 p.m. -
Christm.i Tree Lighting by 
the police stat n, co-s·)on
sored with the ard of trade. 
Mayor Thoma' ~1. ~lcnin:.> ar
rives on a fire l ck in fro:ll ot 
the Di'>tiict 14 police head
quarter" 

• Del. 11, 7:$0 p.m. -- A 
reading C'f Dickdm: '·A Christ
mas Ca;., · edited and direct
ed by Srx 1cer tomw.. at the 
Jackso Ill\ 1 ann Communit) 
Center. 500 C mbridge St., 
Union Square. Refre,hments 
will be .-.l.n ed. 

•Dec 12. 6A:'i to 7: 15 p.m. 
- Tht Song ter-... lee b~ 
Stephaml! Gier: and Diane 
Butera v.ill p rf orm on the 
steps oft ic Bri9h1on E\a:igcl
ical C< rgrcgauonal Church. 
404 Wa ' in!,>tolSt. 

• Del. 12, :30 p.n'. -
SAXA. 1 ch ir for Early 
Music, J Jhn Yanni..,, director. 
will sin~ in-.ide the Congrega
tional Church. Co-sp.m ,ored 
with the B ghton-A lston 
His tom .. I Soci ty. 

• Dec 16, to 9 p.r.1. -
Open Y , ir He for the Holi-

also focu' on d1ildren\ and 
family htemture. For inlllflna
tion on schedule • d admi-..•,ion, 
call 978-369-976~ or vbit the 

oncordmu e-
um.org. 

ATWATERT WN :\IALL: 
Santa Claus \\ill ~mailable at 
the Wate ... own ~ I. 550 Ar " 
nal St., tor ph(){l pliS to 
listen to the w1 -h ts of hil
dren of a. I age t rough Chn-.t
mas Eve IA-c. 2-t. Photo booth 
hours of J()ernti II are ~to lda) 
through Saturda) 11 a.m. to 7 
p.m., and ~unda,. 11 a.m to 6 
p.m.AGi,mgTr ~\\.illbeerect 

dJy ·. a concert at the Congre
gauonal. Church, co-spon
sored b) Open Doors Gift & 
Book. Shop. The event fea
tures \OCali. ts Satu O'Connel, 
Marlene Tholl and Monique 
~asser, plus Nev. Age pianist 
Cod) Michael . 

• Dec. 19. 20, 21 and 22 -
"'The Best Christmas Pageant 
faer'' b) Bari)ara Robinson, at 
St. Anthony's School Hall, 55 
Holton St.. Allston. Produced 
by the Allston Brighton Com
munity Theatre Foundation 
and directed by Paul Dixon 
and Rick. Geilfuss. Perfor
mances are at 8 p.m. each 
night v.ith a 2 p.m. matinee on 
Sunda). Dec. 22. 

ALLSTON BOARD OF 
TRADE HOLIDAY 
PARTY: The public is 
im ited to join ~ Allston 
Board of Trade for a holiday 
dinner social gathering at 6 
p.m. on Wedne'ida), Dec. 11, 
at Big Cit} Restaurant, 140 
Brighton A\'e., first floor. All-
Mon, 617-782-2020. . 

The buffet menu consists of 
Caesar salad: vmrugrette 
tossed salad; antipasto salad: 
homemade grilled flocci 
bread: appetizers: potstickers; 
as~orted pizzas: chicken tar
ragon tc_mellini with sugar
cured bacon and peru.; steak lo 
mein stir-fry; dry rubbed 
chipolte barbecued ribs: pan
seared Mediterranean salmon; 
garlic mashed potatoes; 
grilled \'egetable 'lkewers; 
dessert: and coffee. Cost is 

11 per person and includes 

ed in late November for The 
Suppon Committee for Battered 
Women. The tree will be 
adorned \\-ith angel ornaments. 
repre,enting articles of clothing 
and pep.,onal items for women 
and their families in need. All 
G1\mg Tree gifts can be 
drop~d off at .Santa's Village, 
or the mall ,.. r c Pi e, 
unv. ~"'Cl. b) Dec 17. For 
more infom1at1on on mall pro
grams, call 6 l 7-926-l968. 

ENCHANTED VILLAGE: 
Come to Boston's City Hall 
Plan and visit the Enchanted 
Village, a snow-covered small 

BREITLING 
1884 

'6l 
ALPHA ON.lEGA 

AMERICA'S WATCH & DIAMOND SPECIALISTS 

0 ~MO $ 5 ~Ct 1976 

BURLINGTON MALL • NATICK MALL • PRUDENT AL (ENTER • HARVARD SQUARE 

617.864.1227 

WWW.BREITLINf:; .coM 

tax and gratuity. There will be 
a cash bar. R.S.V.P. to 
Jerry Quinn at 617-783-2900. 

"HAPPY HOLIDAY" 
PARTY: The Brighton Gar
den and Horticultural Society 
is hosting a "Happy Holiday" 
party at 6:30 p.m., Tuesday, 
Dec.17, at Minihane's Flower 
and Garden Shop. The Green
house Cafe will cater the 
event, which will also include 
a sale of garden items. Mini
hane's is located at 425 Wash
ington St. in Brighton. A $I 0 
donation is requested. For 
more information, call Wilma 
Wetterstrom at 617-787-0844. 

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR: 
Our Lady of the Presentation 
Grammar School's annual 
Christmas Bazaar takes place 
Saturday, Dec. 7, from 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. The school is at 634 
Washington St., Oak Square, 
Brighton. 

The bazaar will feature arts 
and crafts, money raffles, 

. white elephant items, decorat
ed wreaths, a 'ilent auction, a 
country store for kids, Tupper
ware, American Girl acces
sories, food, games, baked 
goods, a cookie room and pic
tures with Santa from 11 a.m. 
to J p.m. 

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR: 
St. Columbkille School 
Christmas Ba.raar takes place 
from JO a.m. ta4 p.m. on Dec. 
7 at 25 Arlington St., 
Brighton. Ha -decorated 
wreaths, crafts and raffles will 

be available rchase. Raf-
fle items in gift certifi-
cates from merchants, 
holiday baskets', a lottery 
wreath and other prizes. The 
supervised children's room 
will have a moon bounce, 
games including Needle in the 
Haystack, sand art and other 
surprises. 

Food ~d baked goods will 
be available", and also a white 
elephant tabl.e. Tables are 
available for ..,,endors to sell 
crafts, gift items, toys, etc. For 
more information, call 617-
254-3110. 

TREE LIGHTING IN 
HONOR OF BRIAN 
HONAN: There will be an old 
fashioned Christmas tree 
lighting at 6:30 p.m. on Satur
day, Dec. 14 at Cardinal Cush
ing Park, across from I 00 
Cambridge St. in Government 
Center. This tree lighting will 
be different than others in that 
it will be done in honor of late 
City Councilor Brian Honan. 

In addition to the lighting of 
the tree, there will be food and 
choirs. 

For further information, 
contact No1man Herr at 617-
720-5326. 

SAXA IS COMING TO 
TOWN:The Brighton-Allston 
Historical Society is sponsor
ing "SAXA: A Choir for Early 
Music" on Thursday. Dec. 12, 
at 7:30 p.m., at. the Brighton 
Evangelical Congregational 
Church Sanctuary. 404 Wash
ington Street, Brighton Center. 

town populated entirely by chi!- Day House. The mansion 
dren, small animals and Santa sparkles with holiday splendot . 
Claus; treats, performers and all Admi1>sion is $3; NHS member:-. 
the traditional Christmas trim- and children younger than 1., 
mings will be there, located in a admitted free. A performance by 
heated tent. The village :-viii be the Grace H<lndbell Choir wi ll 
open from through-Jan. I, Mon- be presented Dec. 8 at 2 p.m. 
day through Saturday from 10 HOLIDAY TABLE: The ls-
a.m to 7 p.m .. Sunday, noon to 6 abella Stewart Gardner Mm.~ 
p.m .. cl ~d n ~1\ m .., -.l r.. ). ll 
n mimil admi...,ion \\ 1 tie Y.tll pre5ent ... holida) 
Lharged, free tor children 5 .md table m the Dutch Room e\ef) 
under. For information, call 617- day except Monday through Jan. 
635-3689. 12, 2003, from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

VICTORIAN HOLIDAYS For information, call 617-566 
IN NORWOOD: The Nor- 140 I. . 
wood Historical Society an- . LASALETIE SHRINE: 
nounces the following Victorian The annuar Christmas Festi \'ul 
Holidays events at the Day of Lights will be held through 
House: Dec. 12 at 7 p.m. Lee- Jan. I from 5 to 9 each evening 
ture on "Christmas Traditions." at the shrine, 947 Park St., Attk• 
Ken Turino, collections director borough. More than 225,000 
for the Society for the Preserva- lights will be li t, and there will 
tion of New England Antiqui- also be daily· concerts. Free all
ties, will talk about the history of mission. For · information, call 
Christmas celebration. This free 508-222-5410. 
event wi ll take place at the Mor- HOLIDAYS AT THE ZOO: 
rill Memorial Library; Dec. 8, The Stone Zoo, 149 Pond St , 
15 and 22, from I to 4 p.m. Vic- Stoneham, will present .. Zoo
torian Christmas Tours of the lights" through Dec. 30 from 5 9 

Refreshments will be served 
after the concert. The event is 
free. 

This music group, which 
performed to rave reviews at 
last December's BAHS holi
day program, will repeat its 
seasonal offerings. A small 
mixed vocal group, SAXA 
was founded in 1993 by 
singers united by their love of 
early music. This concert will 
be preceded by a performance 
of holiday songs by two local 
girl scout troops at 6:30 on the 
front steps of the 
Congregational Church. 

For 111ore information, call 
6t7-562-6348. 

YULE MART AND 
FESTIVITIES: The 
Santa Lucia Festival and Yule 
Mart will bt: held on Saturday 
and Sunday, Dec. 14 and 15, at 
the Holy Resurrection Ortho
dox Church, 62 Harvard Ave., 
Allston. 

The Yule Mart on Dec. 14 
runs from I 0 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
and for the Yule Mart and fes
tivities on Dec. 15, the hours 
are 11 :30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 

The festi\e brunch (nomi
nal charge), homemade baked 
goods benefit. handcrafted 
Christmas gift jtems for sale, 
lively seasonal music, and a 
Christmas raffle to benefit St. 
Herman of Alaska School. A 
Santa Lucia B1ide candle-light 
procession opem the festivi
ties on Sunday at 11 :30 a.m .. 

For further information, 
phone 617-787-7625. 

p.m. Wander through Snowy 
Owl Creek and view bald ea
gles, arctic foxes and reindeer 
9aulingly illuminated by thou- ,1 

sands of !-.parkling lights. Santa 1 

will be in the farmyard for pho- · 
tos. Visit Santa\ Ca<,tle with 
fairy tale characters and dancing 
plush animals. and enjoy the 
Fem" \'h~ I nd .trt.•u~.. -
m1-..s1on is 3, children under 
age 2 are free. Zoolights runs 
nights from 5-9 p.m. (closed 
Dec. 25). Call 78 1-438-5 100 or 
visit WW\\.ZOOnewengland. 
com. 

BOSTON BALLET'S 
"THE NUTCRACKER:" A 
Boston holiday tradition returns 
to the Wang Center for the Per
forming Arts, 270 Tremont St., 
Nov. 29 through Dec. 30. For in
formation on tickets and perfor
mance times, call 617-456-
6231. 

CHRISTMAS ON CAPE 
ANN: From Nov. 29 to Dec. 31, 
the communities of Rockport, 
Gloucester, Essex and Manches
HOLIDAY HAPPENINGS, page 25 

NEEDHAM SPORTING 
GOODS 

We asked our customers how we could serve them better ... we 
listened ... come see the results! · 

We have:• 
• Changed our Appearance 
• Built our Inventories 
• Broadened our Product Lines 
• Improved our Services 
• Expanded our Store Hours 

Visit us for all of your Hockey, Soccer, Lacrosse, Baseball and . 
other Sporting Goods Needs 

Open Monday through Saturday 9-6 
Thursday Nights until 8 

Sundays 12-5 

909 Great Plain Ave. 
Needham 

(78-1) 444-5356 

Visit the other Town Sports locations: Walpole, Norwood, Franklin and Burlington. 
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*'RwcrSbot 
t• t S230 
,1 DIGIT-'-'.L. C:Li'I 

:The first 3 megap1xel 01g1tal ELPH ($399 •95) 
Now Imaging Processor improves quality speed 

• Enhanced MOYie Mode r&eoras up to 3 minutes (15 fps) 
Complete easy to use software for Windows XP and Mac OS X 
IOCIUdK Canon US A Inc 1-year llml!.S warranty •nd ~l"'t>On c&IO 
Wananty ava lable IOI 1rw;lJO<;tK>n al oulllot1zed Canon dealen; 

'11w.ter5hor. 
S40 

OIOIT,U C AM •aA 

($499:9s) 
• O megapxei CCO w1!n RGB tiller and new Cog•tal 9'9nal pioces""!l IC 
3x opticar zoom ano up to 11x zoom .wieii comb!Nld W\111 dlg<tal ZOCll:\ 
M-Ovie l)lO<le Wl!l1 S0\#10 Md vooce Memo wtn •m&ge tor up to 60 teallldS 
Ne.. Ill!>'! powet hllll:.1nHon batte!Y and ntgh SOead cnaiger 1nclUOOd 
Compatible ''"ti! MielOsOll W ~ lCP 
·ndudes Canon US A lne l·year llm11edwarra11ty and ragisllatJOnc:an: 
Warranty aw.lab a ror inspection at authorized Ca.non dealers 

Canon 
Are ou Di ital Yet?7 

FREE GIFT WITH 
ANY CANON DIGITAL CAMERA 

OLYMPUS lAM~l>IA, 

' C-5050ZOOM 
Aclvw>ced Optq a .. .,, m;it 11 lle"!lherbi 
glass 3x zoom IM$ is 

• matcned to a s ITIOlillP•fi CCO lor :lelad«I pnOIOS 
in.glng Ric>Yllbon E•d\ISM! 1 roopoc t«Nl<llogy 
jlMIS snarjl snots Noise te<MIOO rf!Oue()S ~e 

r oo<se In iOn!l e>po61wes 
Tnple Me(ll& Compaqt)ihly "'~XO F'lc:1o<e c&IC 
smatt Media. compact Mastt lype I & II and 

111M Mocrodr<ve removable merlil 

18mm • I I 5mm aum fo.::u~. 1, 7nomJSmm camcr-.i 

OIGl'TAl CAU [fA 

High resolJtJOn 4 OM CCO 8nd 3~ Optical Zoom (34-102mm') 
1h: SmOOlh Digital ZOom topllCal 3x + digrtal 3 6x) 
JPE\,.)f FAW recording files 
12 shooting modes IOraimplete photogr~ control. 
Mavie ~Ocie with SOl.ino 
Vari-ang!a LCD tor oa31er h&ridling and ahoottng capability 
lnduclell Ca:ion US A Ire ·-year lr"lli:ecl 'atl'811t)i anr,,egostra:.on c:.rd 
~ •• tJle tor 11 a1 au:hOflulO canon dealers 

~~ 
jri3 

D I Clll U CAMlllA 

Min!!M!,, .. ~,, <I 0 megapocel camara,. mcqy ma111J81 c ,.,,ides 
F8'1 l!S-l<IOtilt:l" l/20-3 0 lens ·h opt:ca!.G Ell< ~alf141 combned room 
Newo' Procecscr QlGIC OWS lmlge '"I and proo9811ng ~ 
2 EOSGlslld SllOOll:lg l.lo003 FJO AG"* wide al9ll Ae1uz-µ1AE 

lf!llrow9d McMe ,.., Saum lor ~ c1418up10 3 ~ 
~' EX let~! and~ryleN8°'*'°'IM 
~ C&1 en US A Inc. I·~ litriteo-rraniy ancl regostraooo card 
~ 8'<1:llable toi ln:;iloclion at 8111horlzod Qinon d8alafs 

°""'Pl" Lane and 4 ~ ~o 
3x ~•I Zoom and S.3x O.glbl loom 

' Scette Prowams 
COfllPIMe ••flOSIRe conlrol 
Ylrtual Ol8I and - lyNlm 

Fully automatic 35mm AF SLH 

Smaller and lighter than ever 1L 'WI with bultt In flash ' 

before with faster AF M f 
High speed selectable 7 point · 

Rebel 2000 BOdy 
w/Canon 28-80 lens 

autofocus system 
Fully compatable with over 50 Canon Lenses 
Includes Canon USA t yt1ar limited warranty 

$269.95 

anon Elan 7 w/Cunon .28-90USM lens 

$499.95 
Free Extended Wammty Jt£ 
Frtt Canon Carnera Bag 

High SpHd l·polnt wldtt aree AF 
4FPS film lldvanc., 114000 HC. •hutter sptNHJ 
The quietest EOS ever with whisper Drive• 
Fully compatable wtth most EOS llCCH$0rleS 
lncludff canon USA 1 year limlted werranty 

canon 
eos 

eLi=IN7 

' I 

OLYMPUS NEW OLYMPUS 

StLl us Epic 
ZO<J.180 Deluxe 

.~ ·- ~ IS-5 DLX LOW 
PRICE 

AM-Feat!Kad Al none SLR 
Po'lfenul 5JC Zoom 28· 1..omm ._ ___ .,,, $139.95 

S-~ ~Oollgr> I 

Ooueoeloolo ~»ID lDOtn Loni Bui~ 1n twin lla9h wilh vanable ~ 
Clin-.Conli<ll M-b -.,~
_____ ,_,, __ .,.,_ 
i;.., __ 

a-_..gdd_ __ ...,_,. __ _ 
-Ol)llllp .. lyr £;---

LEI CA 
DEMO DAY 

Friday . 
December 6 toa-Sp 

Co-pn ,.. f°' our 81°14.Nnaal 
U'U"• D4J Cekhrtr1U111 11nd !ink 

Multiple EJ<PON• ml>des 

Son un .U New and Used lAica ~uipmenl. Trade m 's ttYlcwm:d. 
M~tt U"11 &Ju R~pni1mtohN Sltlff lludliJt 

Su thr no't!xl l..eia1¥ incbuli.ng tht- R9 and Digilux 1 

/ !,,_.,,J ,.,,,..-hit .. -... 
o/Mmox 

M11U#/!An 

"~" \ Ml,IllP,('0ttlu 

• r------------ .. 
I ~~c. 
: Greetings from the • ~, 
I Frontier... { · 

• l.'ltra compact at .t..t x 2.4, I 5 indr; 7.1 ounce' 

•· Built-in tlash v.ilh red eye n!<ludion 
I 0 sccllnd self tuner, uuw lilm scttig~ 

• l'.ycsight adjustment (Oi,1ptcr) frorr-'.l to.,., ~ • 

YAl~-11LABLE 

Koou.-:a Ink~ Par¢r. One of tilt> highest 
qw1lit) prufu.smnal mkJl'I paper.; deh"er; 
the nchesl 101i.es,an.d mo<.t \ ibrant color:.. 
Cu 1parablc lo prof 'mnal p1.lf1r.11l 

reproduct10 , thi~ paper 1~ extra heav~ and 
durable for longerpnnt hfe. 

I~ ;!Smm-120mm (3.2x) power 1oom ltns 

"'' iflll.'llt niulri flltllern me1enn1 'l"lem 
1..!ssj, c 5 ·f'C'lnl ~ut1~0<."lls sy.!crn 

i Experience how gOOd ~ 
I your photos can be. 

• nash p<l\•cr management ~on1ca 
• ~11~~~r=~'~1;,~ir~'-_____ - - - , 

r 7 fFREE KONIC I 
I Nv,c HOLIDA\ INK.JET PAPER 
I COUPON #2 WITH AN\' I 

D1'1TAL CAMJ<:RA P RCH SE I I 249 Walnut St 

I 
Ne\\ tonqlk. MA 02~) 

(>)7.<)()) 1240 
SE.F STORR !<'OR OfT II I 

OFFF.R F.Xl'IRl<S I V'A'll? 

- Actlnll ltn:lfc" \le\\ hn~r 

PENTAX 
Qptio430 
.IX lOOm lt:O> 

.i n nl<'eari"'' 
•nnllh, ~lt<'SS rrcc l>fX"fflUUI\ 

h1 ~b 1t•ohll1•m 1.6 inch LCD 

I 10 Free Holiday Cards 
I wilh your order of 50+ 
I Holiday Card!l printed on 
I our newest Fuji Fro11tier 
I Coupon m1lft bi! presenUld at time of 
I ordu. Vnlid thr11 12110102 

Ii Prior sales exd!Uhd. .I ------------

'. I 

.. . , 
'' \ 

Nikon.JJ65. Newtonville Camera Upcoming Holiday Eve11ts • .. ~ .. · 

$ 
TOTAJ~EBATE* 

70 FRO~ NIKON 
't•l KU!lt <l"< H<.1IW 
'JO RU~I f 0 :\ I !1''\ 

·f"i'l'e icon dri~en progammed shooting modes 
' • Complete selection ocxposure modes 
• Nikon ·s exclusive O~amk At' teclmnlOJO' 
• Matrix Balanced Fill"lash 

Nlkon.COCLPIX'4300 

(In Stock) 
4 o~ff,-ct1« """P'"'1;co fo, m.igmfic"nt """"up 10 I !'•IT 
Sl\l•<h.<rp<>f•de51/f'hrtnpd1jt'l:I pll(ltOpapl) :o•~•..,lad 
~-.. 0pund /oo--N Hfdc-m. (~8 l14mm. <>< ur.m .. i..;hcd tm.a,.;c qm. 'h 

Nikon SUPeR COOL!SCRn' 4000ED 

llM· l""ch Up3d' alb\\$ •v• IQ"'"'· and save )"0..( 11n111•• Nikon. 
':~~ 

• 

Dec. 2 Olympus Day Dec. 6-7 Leica Demo Da)S · 
Dec. 1 J Hasselblad Demo Day~ Dec. 12 Tamron Demo Day' 
Dec. 13-14 Nikon Demo Days Dec. 13-14 Canon Video Days 
Dec. 17 Contax Event Day Dec. 20..21 Olympus Demo Days 

£LU~A40GB cptura 200tm 
DIGITAL VIDEO CAMCORDER 

The Canon Optura 200MC. 
Part Caacorder, Part Calllera~ 

1 OX Optocat Zoom IAns "'It> 200X D1911el Zoom 
Part of Your Life. -.ili:I.&....-

lmq $tllbllilar lot Rock·Slitady tnoOllnQ Canon Pttcialon !Ox Optical loom 6od 200x Olgltal Zoom 
Foor al)OOtlng ,_, Video, XGA Hlgll Reaolutlon Photo canon OpUcal lm1199 Stablll- 6 ____ 

9 ~E·£1a11 !.'!°:.:1 .. ~ .. ~.~!i use tor~ ... ....-.. ... oonnec!l\'I"' 1,33 MeQapl••I cco ror HIQh Rescxut>on PIJotos Jn S toe k "' ~ ·-1 -·•- '' US8 and 1£££1394 Terminal& _ . 
Pfogrel11 .. Pho1o lof -p. a6ilr tmagOS IMlli ot rnowig fl.lbjeCIS Sulll· ln Flnh (Auto Pop-Up) 
-*'* Card mnd SO Mll'*Y Card Mode tor '10l1ntl $Iii lmtQe$ Anal09 UIMMn wnh Bu1tt·ln ~ 10 091111 Converl.-
A...ioe lo Dlgltal Comao1er & 
Ca11011 2R40 ~ 

* 18x Optical Zoom Lens/ 360x Digital Zoom. 
• Image Stabilizer for smooth shake free imagM 
*IEEE 1394 (flrewlre) DV Terminal and USB.Termlnal 
• Program Auto Exposure ( J 
• Night Mode $549 95 
• Digital Photo Mode for still pictures . • 
• Analog to Digital Converter 
• Flexible 2.5" Screen and Color Viewfinder 

MiniR.~ ~ ~ aw.Ge 
J..lt -- -- STABILIZER "11!!!!!11!111 .. ~illll-N• 

+ -
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ALPHA OMEGA· 
FLAGSHIP 

Located in the heart of Harvard Square 

1380~ Massachusetts Avenue 
(next to Harvard Square T Station) 

NOW OPEN 

~t cyOAVV ~~! 

I 
/ 

s a ch Fa1r 

. ' 

Dec. 7th i 8th - Saturday and Sunday - Natick Mall 

Dec~ 13th - ~ 4tlh - Friday ~nd Saturday - Burlington Mall 

~ 

ALPHA OMEGA 
AMERICA 'S WATCH & DIAMOND SPECIALISTS 

DIAMONDS SINCE 1976 

617.864.1227 

" 

BURLINGTON M1ALL • NATICK MALL • PRUDENTIAL (ENTER • · HARVARD SQUARE 

WWW.ALPHAOMEGAJ EWELERS .• COM 

, ., 
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EDITORIAL 

McDermott for 
Boston City CounciJl 

A I lston-Brighton voters have two very different tyle of 
candidates to chose from in next Tuesda)' f.pecial 
election to fill the City Council seat of the late Brian 

Honan. 
Where Jeny McDermott and Mark Ciommo are the same 1s in 

their desire'to help the people of Allston and Bnghton. Where 
they differ is in how they would do that, and what you. the vot
ers, need to .decide is which candidate best fits the need! of the 
community today. 

Replacing Honan is not going to be easy. Honan ,.,.a., someone 
who cared deeply about the residents of A-B. Among ihe thing~ 
that made him so special was his ability to build brid~s between 
the many diverse groups of Allston-Brighton. He wn! ·omeone 
who unoerstood that coalition building - bringing together peo
ple to work for the common good-w,as the only way to get 
things done in the city. And he did this very well. 

There is also no doubt that McDermott and Ciommo both un · 
derstand the issues confronting the people of Allston and 
Brighton. Both men are successful in their fields. and rth have 
contributed to the community in very different \\a) s. 

The Allston-Brighton TAB feels that Jeny McDe':1:fott i the 
best person to handle the many issues A-B fac~ at thi.-> time. H 
ties _with the business community and his commitment to the 
needs of the working people are a necessary combination. 

Affordable housing is certainly one of the biggest i . ue, facing 
the city today. As we have stated before, we support Mayor Torn 
Menino's rent stabilization plan. If this race were tridtly about 
Menino's proposal, then our endorsement would clearly be for 
Ciommo, who favors the plan while McDermott doe.; not. We be
lieve the mayor's plan is dead. Even if it doe make iL through the 
Boston City Council when re-introduced in JanuaJ). i \\.Ould also 
need to be approved by at least a two-thirds m~in in the Legi•;
lature ~o override the expected veto by incoming Go\ rnor Mitt 
Romney. That isn't going to happen. 

With no rent stabilization possible, alternative rne&pds of ol\.
ing the housing problem are needed. This will only h4ppen wid1 a 
partnership between business leaders and the community. and thi 
will require people who are capable of building bride among 
people of vastly different interests and ideas. McDermott ha' o Jt
lined some very good proposals as to how to help the hou-..mg 
problem in A-B. His ideas are well thought-out and logical and 
should be given serious consideration. 

The next city councilor must work with man) diver...e commu
nity groups and interests, as well as with the ma)Or and our Sta e 
representatives, to muster the necessary resources to handle the 
needs of the Allston-Brighton community. This is going to take a 
lot of determination, creativity and understanding. Ths is some
thing Brian Honan was masterful at achieving. and \\e feel Jeny 
McDermott has the political skills necessary to carry on that very 
important work. 

The good part of this for the residents of Allston an Brighton 
is that whoever is elected to this seat next week \\ill tie up for re
election next year, meaning that this will reaJI) be a trial period 
for our next councilor. The winner of next Tue-.day\ ~lection will 
have to prove himself quickly. 

Remember to vot(! 
'T 

he most important thing for ~e voters of Al~ton and 
Brighton to do is to make sure to get to the 11. on Tue. -
day and vote. A-B has developed a reputatio of being a 

place where most voters don 't care enough to C<bt their ballots m 
elections. It has also become a place where a precinct or t\\.O 
seems to carry most of the clout. That's because re))idfnts in those 
precincts tend'to do a better job of showing up at the polls. 

Some residents feel Allston and Brighton doesn' t gee the can! 
apd respect that the rest of the city receives. The truth i that VC•ter 
omiout matters. Nothing speaks louder to elected official than 
niimbers. Let the voice of the people of Allston and Brighton be 
heard next Tuesday - take the time to vote. 

illB 
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Johnston's record 
of double standards 
To the editor: 

LETTERS 

• . 

-
-=------ · 

' ly moderate, and perhaps even a 
conservative tendency. 

For example, they have voted 
to: strip the right to vote from im
p1isoned voters, they voted 
against universal health care, 
against the failed status quo ·of 

,, 

State Democratic Party Chair
man Phil Johnston wants to 
purge state Rep. Brian Golden 
because he endorsed a Republi
can for president in 2<XX>. But 
Phil John ton accepted the Re
publican nomination for state 
representative in 1978. 

That "1Ille year. Congre. sman 
Bame) Fr ... , , ~ .. -e~ i...

tl\c at the time. endorsed a Re
publican for go\emor O\er the 
Democratic nominee. And in
coming senate president Robert 
Tra.,.aglini endor..ed Republican 
Paul Cellucci in 1998. 

working togethel' and forming 
partnerships with er groups in 
the community and in the city. 
Given his community commit
ment, dedication, knowledge, 
and experience, he can literally 
"hit the ground running" and that 
is what this community needs, 
expects, and deserves. A vote for 
Mark Ciommo is a vote. for our 
community. 

Susan G. Charette 
Brighton 

In Massachusetts, voter regis
tration numbers tell a significant 
story. In a state widely considered 
the most Democratic in the na
tion, save perhaps Hawaii , De
mocrats now make up only 36.3 
percent of registered voters with 
un-enrolled voters comprising a 
whopping 49.4 percent of regis
tered vote!'l>. 'This compared to 
45.3 percent Democrats and 40.7 
percent un-enrolled in 1982. The 
chasm between the electorate and 
the "r-...1 x... .?TO\ 

\\-!th t:~)I l l\;\.UOn .md .tl lht: 

same time the percentage of De
mocrats continues to decline. 

. bilingual education, taxpayer
funded campaigns and against 
scrapping mandatory minimum 
prison sentences for drug viola
tions. In addition, this year we ' 
"'itnc1;.,ed a <;tunning 47 percent 

Who exactly will Phil John
ton go after next? I suspect no 

one is safe. 
Or is there a double tandard 

being applied? 
Joe Mulligan 

Brighton 

~ Ciommo is best pick 
to serve A-B people 
To the editor: 

The ~ Dec. 10th election is 
about our community. As we 
elect our new city councilor, we 
must focus on rwo thing : choos
ing the person who we know will 
"alway " put the interests of our 
community first and the person 
who can get things done. 

Marie Ciommo has already 
made a lifetime commitment to 
thic; community - in earlier years 
helping our youth and mo t re
cently for the past nine years, our 
seniors. 

He can build upon thi already 
'>trong foundation and expand it 
to fit the needs of the rest of the 
community. As a dedicated pub
lic servant, he has already been 

The problem with the 
Democratic Party 
To the editor: 

The Democratic Party 1s m 
trouble. fo the aftermath of our 
fourth gubernatorial electoral de
feat in a row in Massachusetts and 
historic losses -across the country 
on election day, the Democratic 
Party, nationally and in Massa
chusetts, must begin a period of 
introspection and adjustment or it 
faces continued electoral losses 
and possibly be relegated to mi
nority party status. I believe that 
the Democratic Party is at a cross
roads. Our party needs a re-focus
ing of its agenda and its vision 
and the freshness of ideas that 
comes with new leadership. 

Nationally, we need to look at 
what can only be termed Nov. S's 
"historic" election results. For the 
first time in more than seven 
decades, a President's party 
gained seats in both the U.S. 
House and Senate, thereby leav
ing the Republicans in control of 
the Presidency and the Congress. 
The Republicans maintained 
their majority of governorships 
with stunning wins in Maryland, 
Hawaii, Georgia and Alabama. 
Of even more concern, it now ap
pears that Republicans have a 
majority of state legislators. 

The clear vision of the Democ
ratic Party once spoke dire~tly to 
the concerns of the working men 
and women that represent the 
great American middle. Our 
party once spoke with conviction 
of workers' rights, a good econo
my, promotion of strong families, 
a responsible tax policy and help
ing those tQat could not help 
themselves. As a result of our 
successes over the past several 
decades, our leaders and our 
party have obscured our agenda. 
We have blurred our vision while 
trumpeting an extreme left-wing 
agenda including suppo11 for gay 
marriage, preservation of the sta- . 
tus quo on bilingual education, 
sponsorship of higher taxes, tax
payer financed campaigns and at
tacks on the Second Amendment. 
Democrats should not be afraid 
to debate and discuss controver
sial issues but we cannot allow 
these debates and discussions to 
blur our vision and our agenda. 

In Massachusetts, our party 
has the luxury of an initiative and 
referendum process that gives us 
insight into the mind set of Ma'is
achusetts voters. Over the past 
s~veral years, Massachusetts vot
ers have displayed an increasing-

PERSPECTIVE 

· . • • k:I"'> · l •Un-=- ti i repeal the state 
mcome tax. Also in 2000, we wit
nessed a strong majority vote to 
reduce the state income tax to 5 
percent and yet the party openly 
scoffed at this mandate. 

One wonders if the majority of 
voters were heeding the advice of 
President John F. Kennedy when 
he said, "In short, it is a paradoxi
cal truth that tax rates are too high 
today and tax revenues are too 
low and the soundest way to raise 
the revenues in the long run is to 
cut the rates now." 

And yet the Massachusetts De
mocratic Party and its leaders 
have been on the wrong side of 
each of these issues. The voters 
have spoken, through their votes, 
for an agenda of moderation. 

The Massachusetts Democra
tic Party must return to its core 
ideals and values including: job 
creation, upward mobility, 
labor, fiscal responsibility, high
er standards in education, acces
sibility to improved health care, 
sound public safety, and pro
tecting our needy, vulnerable, . 
and elderly. The Massachusetts 
Democratic Party must seek this 
middle ground if it hopes to re
verse the trends of the last 20 
years. 

G,uy W; G lodis 
State Senator 

Seeond Worcester District 

It 

Flashback to the Louise Day Hicks eta 
H ere's one baby-boomer who likes to 

get no calgic from time to time . 
That's why I Ii ten to Steve 

Sweeney and classic rock on 'ZLX. That's 
wh) I love watching the Westerns cable chan
nel getting back in the saddle with Gene Autry 

being forced onto yellow school buses because 
of their skin color. Race-based government 
policies further divided working-class families 
from one another, dividing up the city by color 
and doing little else about improving all the 
city's public schools. It would l>e 25 years 
( 1999) until the 1974 court order would be 
confirmed an educational failure. All of us al
ready knew that In 1974. We knew it in 1977. 
We always knew it. 

foiward. However, l never considered her a 
racist. Hicks was not. She opposed forcing 
children onto buses taking them across the city 
to poor schools in far away neighborhoods. 
Her politics .wa<; the politics of anger. Many 
pols rode it very successfully. But most for a 
relatively short ride . 

THINKING OUT LOUD 
SAL J. GIARRATANI 

and the Lone Ranger and why I love reading 
Phoenix flashbacks every week . 

As I read my Bo ton Phoenix (Nov. 15), I 
turned to the flashbacks column and found a 
piece on Louise Da)' Hicks (Hicks don't mix 
with politics). Twenty-five years ago, I lived in 
Charlestown. Forced busing was only three 
years old. I had taken out papers to run for the 
old at-large School Committee, but I needed 
2,<XX> valid ignatures. At 29-years-0ld, I was
n't known enough yet to do that. Had I made 
the ballot, I surely would have been an anti
busing candidate. 

The year 1977 was typical of those first few 
p<)l,t-Judge Garrity court order years. People 
were angry aero the city at the idea of kids 

The flashbacks column qn Louise Day 
Hicks wasn't fair to Hicks or the times. Back in 
the '70s, many Boston pols rode·the yellow 
bus into elective office. However, ~e position 
held by Hicks as a school committee member, 
as a city councilor and as a congresswoman 
was clear. She opposed forced busing and sup
ported neighborhood schools for neighbor
hOOd kids. 

I supported Louise Day Hicks in several 
elections. I did not do so in 1977 when she lost 
by a mere 128 votes, thus ending a public ca
reer that kiegan in 19M. By 1977, I and many 
Bostonians angered at forced ousing were also 
becoming very disenchanted with anti-busing 
politics. Pols could only rid~ that busing wave 
so long. 

By 1977, I looked for new voices looking 

Hicks never came back from that 1977 de
f eat. An era had ended. I believe she defeated 
herself by running too often for too many elec
tive offices. She never should have run for 
mayor in 1971 after getting elected to Con
gress in 1970. That eventually led to her 1972 
defeat to Joe Moakley when she ran for re
election for her 9th District seat. It also ex
plained why her vote rocal for mayor in 1971 
shrunk so badly from the 1967 mayor's race 
she almost won. 

I didn't always support Louise Day Hicks. 
She could be her own worst enemy at times, 
but she was no racist She was just a politician 
fueled too often by anger or so it seemed, but 
anger is no long-term way to govern. 

Say what you want about her, but she al
ways said what she believ~. She never looked 
to see which way the wind was blowing and 
that wa<> why over a generation ago, every Little 
breeze seemed to whis~r Louise. 
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PERSPECTIVE . . I 
Allston-Brighton itical right 
I t once seemed that being liberal 

and 1pro-tenant in Boston 's All
ston-Brighton neighborhood was 

a no-lose political proposition. Now, 
. : ~s an upcoming City Counci l election 

suggests, that may no longer be the 
case. 

-
GUEST COMMENTARY 
THOMAS KEANE JR. 

Allston-Brighton bulges out from 
Boston like a misshapen balloon, 
connected to the city by a thin ribbon 
of land no wider than a tenth of a 
mile. Surrounded by the Charles 
River, Newton and Brookline, it often 
seems more like a near-in suburb than 
a gritty urban enclave. 

But it's not only geography that 
di stinguishes .the community from 
Boston . . More .. so than any of the 
city's other neighborhoods, Allston
Brighton is dominated by colleges 
and universities. Boston College. 
Boston University and Harvard are in 
its midst. Many others are nearby. As 
a result, its population is young: A 
startlingly high 47 percent of Allston-

' I 

Brighton fit wfthin the 'Bud Light" busine s. was a powerful supporter liminary election in November, 
demographic of ages I 8 to 29 (the And both, unexpectedly for an area rights. Brian Honan, his . turnout in Allston was 16 percent. In 
comparable figure for the rest of the with a left-wing reputation, are polit- took up that mantle and be more conservati ve Brighton, it was 
city is ju c 25 percent). 11 i dominat- . ical moderates. Indeed, on some is- point man for tenant activi 28 percent. If that trend persists in the 
ed by tenant a well: 78 percent of sue they are con ervative: McDer- the city. . final, Ciommo is at a disadvantage . 
its 65,000 re idents rent, while in the mott is pro-life; Ciornrno opposes But there are signs it won't work But the other factor is Ciommo 
rest of Bo ton it' 63 percent. dome tic partner hips for gays. On this time around. himself, who has undergone a bit of a 

All of that ~a created enormous the campaign trail, they have focused Part of the reason for that is the make-over. 
schisms. A chunk of the population. on bread-and-butter is ues such as community had never been as solidly During the preliminary campaign, 
centered in the more we>tern section cutting crime, stopping university ex- liberal as outsiders think. Past elec- Ciommo called rent control a "fail
ofBrighton, ha lived there for gener- pansion and improving city services. tion have been tight, with left-wing ure." That, however, was before 
ations, ownin~ homes and ra1:-.ing Still there i a harp ideological split pols just eking out victories. Menino introduced his own proposal;: 
children. But most residents, espe- over one is ue: housing. It is here that Now it looks like home.owners in Now, in what some think is a may"• : 
cially in All tori. are tra 1sient. Their each offers starkly different ap- Brighton are more and more finding orally-induced epiphany, Ciommo" -
politics are left h. Aad, mo t critical- proache . Ciommo support rent con- their voice. That was made .clear in has changed course. He rationalize; 
ly, their intere. ts as tenant di\erge trol ; McDermott does not. this year's re-election of Brictn Gold- his switch through a circumlocution-;_ 
from the intere t of homeowner . In October, Mayor Thomas Menino en as the area's state representative. terming the proposed law "rent stabi-

Thi!. 1s the fractiou communit) propo ed the city· re-establish rent Golden is a pro-life, conservative lization" instead of "rent control." To 
that both Mar~ Ciomrro and Jerry controls, making them the center- politician who has so offended tradi- many, it's not a persuasive disti nc, 
McDerrnolt want to re Jresent. The piece of his affordable housing plan. tional Democrats with his support of ti on. '• 
two face off again t each other next Two week - ago, the City Council George W. Bush that the state party is Tuesday's v~te promises to b~. -
Tuesday The ?<inner of this special turned him down on a 6-4 vote. The looking for ways to oust him. tight. As with many local elections, 
election ucceed the late Brian mayor wa furious. He sees the All- Furthermore, those homeowners house-to-house campaigning will be 
Honan. \\ ho d1td over the urnmer. ston-Brighton election (plu another increasingly fear controls will en- critical. Voters often decide less on~ 

Both contenders are well-known new councilor coming on board in courage an influx of renters, benefit issues than on whom they like, whichr · 
and well-regarded nati\eS of the January) as ke) to reversing that vote student tenants more than long-term is why both Ciommo and McDermott ' 
commun t~ Ciommo, t5, w<l!. the in 2003. i> residents and further destabilize an have been tireless with their dooN 
long-ti mt: director of 1he Veronica In positioning himself as a tenant already-fragile community. knocking. But don't be surprised if a 
Smith Senior I Center in Brighton. advocate. Ciomrno is following a The flip side is that the more liberal community once regarded as a libera~ .. 
McDe1 'llOtt. 35, has rt n for office tried-and-true route. Councilor Brian Allston seems to be less politically bastion emerges on election night as.: . 
twice and ha h1 0\\.11 real e:-.tate Mclaughlin, who retired in 1995, engaged than it once was. In the pre- something quite different. · I ·~, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+-~~--~~-,-~.,,.-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--'~, 

Homeland 'security' sounds too much like Nazi Germany~: 

I 'm having a lot of problems with 
the new Homeland Security De
paitrnenl. We'll have many oppor

tunities over the weeks, months and 
years to come to talk about the terrible 
things contained in the Homeland Se-

GUEST COMMENTARY 
ROB MELT/..ER 

emit::( Act and the terrible impact it is 
going to have on American society, all 
without making us any safer. 

~ut there is an issue of semantics, 
too, 

Fjrst, th'c word "homeland" has con
notations that are simply un-American. 
The phrase "homeland" is somehow 
tainted with a'>Sociation with Nazi or 
Soviyt oppression. Germany had its fa
therland for its Aryans, (Deutschland 
uber alles). Russia had its motherland 
for its pure ethnic Russians, not for 
folks like the Chec)len-; who were ex-

iled to Siberia. Home 1s '.\.here the Im
periah..,t live. A countr} may have 
colonies O\er s~ru;. but the seat of em
pire i., the ho!Thlland. 

Thi'> concept 1 so mE rained in our 
cultural minds~t that the Star Trek se
ries, when needing a name for the plan
et from \\hich pie imperali t, war-like 
Klingo'ls deri\~d. i kncwn imply as 
the Hon'k! Worli:I. 

The L( ncept pf .. home'' used in the e 
contexi... denott:-. an insular, paranoid, 
mindset Horne " \\ ith111 our borders. 
We exdude the other. fr.>m our home. 
Our hori .e i' a f:lo ed pl<tce. Our home 
exists to rnak u comfortable. Our 
home 1s for U'i, not for them. \\e can 
lock the door to keep tlcrn out. And 
who arc we g< ing to kd.: out of our 
home to make 1our-ehe., feel safe'? M) 
main l• •ncem h that if )OU look hard 
enough for in nmaJ enemies. you are 
certain tc find iliern. 

Thi.,.., contriu) to the \el) notion of 
AmenL.ill .,ociet) JJJd culture. Perhaps 
we forget that· lmost e\el) Arnencan is 

an immigrant. Almost all of u have 
come from somewhere else. And for 
many Americans who proudly call 
themselve Americans, there i a defi
nite ethnic identity in the form of a hy
phen before that word American. We 
have Italian-Americans, Irish-Ameri
cans. Jewish-Americans, African
Americans. Latin Americans and so 
forth. 

For many people, those countries of 
origin still have a ring of ··home" to 
them. We talk about the American peo
ple. but it is closer to the truth to say that 
we are an American ociety, forged 
from dbparate peoples. Our strength as 
a society has always derived from the 
infusion of new immigrants. bringing 
new languages. new cultural traditions 
and new ideas to add to the American 
\bion of democracy. While people like 
Pat Suchanan ram about.the terrible im
pact of immigrants ta America, I'm 
more concerned about the impact that a 
dearth of 1mrn1grants would have on 
our culture. If we become a closed, 

paranoid, society, locking other-. out of 
our "homeland," how much do we 
lose? 

It is traditional in our .American soci
ety to find constitutional resonances in 
the names of our institutions. No one 
denies that we need an agency that can 
provide protection to our citiLens, but 
this agency could have been called the 
Department of Domestic Security, 

hoing the language in our constitu
tion that provides power to the federal 
government to protect us from enemies 
"foreign and domestic." 

The use of that phrase, Domestic Se
curity, would remind the leader of that 
agency on a regular basis that this new 
department operates within a constitu
tional framework that also provides 
limits on its abilities to invade the pri
vate spheres of the citi1ens. Using the 
phrase Domestic Security instead of 
Homeland Security is not just a change 
in words, it's a difference that reflects 
constitutional limits and strength, with
out invoke paranoia, distrust and fas-

• 
] 

cism. "·~ 
lt appears that the earliest versions o._ ; 

this new department utilized the term . 
"home front" instead of "homeland." 
Early debate on this topic raised the, 
question of whether the United StateS;' 
wanted to permanently invoke the con~· 
cept of war enshrined in the phrase' · 
"front," just as our government wanted : 1 

to call its militaiy the Department ol;' · 
Defense in tead of the War Department.'•. 

I have no problem with having a Wai·• 
Depanment. It is an honest description · 
of the purpose of that agency. But I do, .· 
have a problem with Homeland Securi~ • 
ty. This name says nothing positive 
about our .society, or how we should sre·' ,. 
ourselves on the world stage. 

By having a Homeland Security De-' 
partment, we represent ourselves as 
scared and cowering behind stone
walls. We all know the result of this.-. 
mindset and where it leads. If we want, 
to be honest about this new agency and,, 
its job. we should call it by its more', 
truthful name: the Gestapo. · 

"• 'I 
,,,; 

1' . 
I 

·, 

'· 
,. 

Dl<imon<I Ring.-; r <i.11unng Rk1t' Tc~mz Rllodoli1o m111 l•~llr· 

Br<oc-·c i. I \Wli I )j.imon<!" 

A LOVE AFFAIR WITH NEW ENGLAND S I NCE 1878 

Bl RLI 'GTO\ ( ACROS'o !'ROM TllF MALL) 

BR \IVfREP. • :'.'JATICK • PEABODY 

1.877.8-i ) .66'f7 ·• \\\\ \\ . l.O'\GSJE\\ FLFRS.COM 
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Kirsch_ 
ELEGANCE DEFINED 

~· We do the measuring! Our experts design, 
~ measure and install your new blinds or 
~ shades . 
~· Free Installation! Buy 8 or more blinds or 
~ shades and we'll install them FREE within 
~ a 20 mile radius of our stores with this ad. 
~ Value guarantee! We'll meet or beat any 
~ other retail price (including service and 
; installation). 
=· Tremendous selection and value! Fabric 
P Place Is your complete source for blinds 
: and shades. Similar savings on other styles 
: and sizes. .. 
• Kirsch Romanette Hobbled Natural 
: Roman Shades• 
4 KT w 24" 30" 36" 42" 48" 
• 36" $215 $218 $222 $228 $242 
: 48" 229 233 236 245 256 

60" 24!) 255 258 261 271 
72" 267" 272 278 284 298 

._·Prices ienect selections In group 1 Offer expires 12131102. 

Ke, call 1-800-556-3700. 

Dt) !) i) cl Q r1:;=1 
136 Howard Street, Framingham • Routt: 139 RPl'Wph • \~'Oum Mall. Woburn 

Home Decorating Showroom - 244 Nfedham Strt'et Newton 
New Home Decorating Showroom coming~ to 8oy!stor. Street. Boston! 

rt IFT rm FIT! 
;CUSTOMMADESUJTS & SHIRTS ~J~1~r;~J!cratch 
~ GREAT GIFT IDEA •To Be Enjoyed For Years By"Him or Her" 
" .... 
~ 

.. ... .. 
CUSTOM CLOT~HIERS 

320 Washington St . 
Wellesley Hill~ MA. 
T e l : (781) 237-31166 

e-mail: wergloba @aol.com 

www.zeffphoto.com 

PENTAX DAY 
Saturday, December 7, 2002 

10 a.m. • 4 p.m. 
• Meet the Pentax Representative 
• FREE Carner~ Check-up Clinic for ANY Camera 
• Free Gifts with Pentax Purchases 

PENTAX ~ 

ZX-60Body 5 ., 
with Quartz Date f!,~ l 

• Easy to use SLR with precision perfonnance 

: ~~:r;.,::n:;s~.=;~~~uctioo s 15995 
• Mulh·pottem metering 
• Predictive autofocus 
• Auto bracketing 

FREE Sx7 
Photo with Santa 

Saj·urday, Dec. 14th 
with your new unwrapped toy 

PENTAX IDUifi 
IOZx.11 WSL 

P.....Y38~ 

11 Brighton Street, Belmont, MA 

617-489-3311 
www.zetf hoto.com for directions 

Recycle this newspaper 0 
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Honan helps secure 
f unding for new 
affordable housing 

State Representative Kevin 
Honan, D-Allston/Brighton, in 
conjunction with acting Gover
nor Jane Swift, is pleased to an
nounce the award of funding 
from the Massachusetts De
partment of Housing and Com
munity Development to the 
Allston-Brighton Community 
Development Corporation to 
ru.si t in the development of 50 
units of affordable rental hous
ing in Allston. 

The funding awards include 
675,000 of Federal Lbw In

come Housing Tax Credits that 
will help ABCDC generate 
more than $5 million of equity 
that will be combined with $ I 
million of funds from the State 
Affordable Housing Trust Fund 
along with $750,000 of State 
HOME funds. The state re
sources will be combined with 
$1.5 million already committed 
to the project from the city of 
Boston, and another 
$2,780,000 of funds being 
made available from Harvard 
University. 

www.townonline.com/allstonb1ighton -

POLITI CAL NOTES 

Robert Van eter, executive 
di·rector of the CDC, said, 
"Representati Honan has 
been extre pportive of 
our efforts t te the new 
rental housin the Everett 
Street site fro rly on in the 
process. His in securing 
these valua~le . and highly 
sought after State resources for 
this project underscores 
Kevin's commitment to creat
ing and preserving affordable 
housing for the .people of All
ston-Brighton." 

Construction on the 50 units 
is expected · IO begin in mid 
2003 with occupancy anticipat
ed by the end of 2004. The pro
ject is being designed by Nick 
Elron of Elton Hampton Archi
tects of Allston. 

Police union 
endorses McDermott 

Pledging to "stand up for the 
working people of Allston
Brighton," Jen-y McDermott 
topped the ticket in the Nov. 12 
preliminary election for All
ston-Brighton City councilor. 

McDermott continued to 
gain labor support this week to
ward hi s campaign to win the 
final election for Allston
Brighton city council. 

The International Union of 
Police Associations became the 
latest union to endorse McDer
mott, who is successfully gar
nering support from labor 
unions across the city of 
Boston .• 

. 
4 

Associations joins the Boston 
Teachers Union, Labors 22.3, 
Can>enters Ll:x:al 218, Carpen
ters Local 1121 (Millwrights), 
Carpenters Local 33, lronwork
ers Local 7, Sheet Worker~ 
Local 17, and the Bost<)n 1., 

Building Trades in endorsing i: 
McDermott's Candidacy. ·ii'· 

Capuano's staff 
plans office hours 

• 'J 

" ' 
A representative of 8th Di:sr ' 

trict Congressman Mike Ca•, ' 
puano wi ll host office hoUis . ' 
from I 0 to 11 a.m. on Frida'y1 
Dec. 13, at the Veronica Smith , 
Senior Center, 20 Chestnut Hill 
Ave. Constituents are encour, 
aged to stop by with questions•· 
or concerns. · " 

''.If you have an issue yau l' 
wc,mld like to discuss, please 
feel free to stop by our office 
hours. If you· are unable to 
speak with my representative in 
Allston-Brighton, please con
tact our office at 6 17-621-6208. 
We look forward to hearing 
about the issues that are impor
tant to you," stated Congress
man Capuano. 

lannnella to head 
probate registers 
association 

.. 
l I 

.. 

Suffolk County Register of 
Probate Richard lannella w~s ' 
recently chosen by his countet'~ 
parts to serve as President' 9f ' 
the Massachusetts Association ' ' 
of Registers or' Probate. The 
election of lannella to the posi- ' ' 
tion took place during the No- , 
vember meeting of the associa
tion. 

I 

"] am pleased to have been 
able to help secure these very 
important resources to help 
make this exciting project a re
ality. The new rental housing 
slated to be built at 33 Everett 
St. will be the first newly con
stn1cced affordable family 
housing built in Allston since 
the 1980s. The new apartments 
will help address the cun-ent 
housing shortage and at the 
'>ame time improve the Everett 
and Hano streets neighbor
hood" said Honan. 

The new housing r · be creat
ed at 33 Everett St.. th '>i te cur
rent I) occupied by the Legal 
Sea Foods warehouse and of
fice-,, will in\'olve the construc
tion of nine buildings that will 
hou'>e a mix of one-, two-, and 
three-bedroom apartments. The 
apartments will be made avail
able at affordable rent levels. for 
income-eligi ble households. 

The International Union of 
Police Associations represents 
more than 500 police agencies 
throughout Massachusetts and 
across the nation ·and, "After 
1houghtful review of all the 
candidates, we are certain that 
Jen-y wi ll bring unique and 
needed qualification and per
sonal strengths to the position. 
Your stance on training, 
staffing and a myriad of other 
issues important to the men and 
women who provide law en
forcement in our great city is 
refreshing and unparalleled. 
We are certain that Jen-y Mc
Dermott wi ll serve the best in
tere.,t of both !ht. public safecy 
and the men .. 11d women \vho 
pro-v 1de those '>crvices," said 
Denni-. Slocumb, international 
executi ve vice pre.,ident of The 

Citing fiscal uncertainty as a 1 

new year approaches, Iannella ' , •. 
said that budgetary issues and 1 

public accountability would 
likely remain priorities for the ' I 

The Allston-Brighton CDC 
a nonprofit neighborhood 
based organrzauon. ha' been 
imprO\ing 1he li\es of the re ... i
denh of Allston-Brighton area 
since 1980. ABCDC cun-ently 
O"- OS and operates 370 units of 
housing in Allston and 
Brigh1on. 

IUPA. . 
International Union of Police 

group for some time. ' ' 
Iannella recently won re- '2 

election to a new term as Suf- ! • 
folk County Register of Pro-! 1 

i' 

bate. He was first elected to the" • 
position in 1996, and previous- '1 

ly served as a Boston City 1 

Councilor. Since becoming ' 
R gi. ter, lann Ila ha-.. contim\-
all) been recogni1ed b) elected ... 
officials, court administrator\. 

1 

members of the media and the ' 
public at-large as an outspoken • 
advocate for users of the Reg-' 1 

istry and the Probate and Fanii! ' 
ly Courts. 
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_. Kerri Bryan 
Mother of Bl'ighton 

residents 

Kerri ·~. Bryan of Brookline 
die,d Wednesday, Nov. 20, 
2002. • 
: She leaves her mother, 
tatherine (McGinn) Bryan of 
Brookline; two daughters, Brit
tney and Chantal Byng, and 
their father, Leon Byng, all of 
Brighton; two brothers, 
William B. Bryan of Water
town and Scott Bryan of New 
York; and many extended fami
ly members and friends. 

A funeral was held Tuesday, 
Nov. 26, from the Bell-O' Dea 
Funeral Home, Brookline, fol
lowed by a g raveside service in 
Wnlflut Hills Cemetery. 

· Lawrence 
·cummings 

Formerly of Allston, 
owned Dedham business 

Lawrence W. Cummings of 
Dedham, formerly of Allston, 
died Thursday, Nov. 28, 2002, 
at his home. He was 45. 

Born in Boston, he was the 
son of Lawrence F. and Eleanor 
B. (Walsh) Cummings of All
stqn. 

Mr. Cummings was the for
mer owner of Climax Co. of 
Dedham. 

He leaves his wife, Ellen M. 
(Jackson) Cummings; his chil
dren. Paige L. .Cummings of 
Dedham, Julie M. Cummings 
of Allston and Kristen Boss
chetto of Brookline; his sisters, 
Deborah A. Lizzotte and her 
husband, Richard, of Salem, 
Theresa A. Fitzgerald and her 
husband, Edward, of South 
Weymouth and Linda M. 
D' Agostino and her husband, 
Richard, of New York; hi s 
brothers, Richard S. Cummings 
and hi s wife, Sharon, of Marl
borough and Kevin J. Cum
mings and his wife, Lisa, of 
Allston. 
H~. was the father of the late 

Joseph Cummings, and the 
brother of the late Robert M. 
Cummings. 

A funeral was he ld Monday, 
Dec. 2, from the George F. Do
herty & Sons-Wi Ison-Cannon 
Funeral Home, Dedham, fol
lowed by a funeral Mass at St. 
Mary Church. 

Burial was in St. Joseph's 
Cemetery, West Roxbury. 

Memorial donations may be 
made to the Jimmy Fund, 44 
Binney St., Boston, MA; or to 
the Paige L. Cummings Schol
arship Fund, c/o the Dedham 
Institute for Savings, 55 Elm 
St, Dedham, MA 02026. 

John Howard 
Father of Brighton 

resident 

Dr. John T. Howard of 
Shrewsbury died Tuesday, 
Nov. 26, 2002, at St. Vincent 
Hospital in Worcester. 

Born and raised in Yonkers, 

Here '.s a list of some of what 
is happening at the Joseph M. 
Smith Communi~y Health Cen
ter, Located at 287 Western 
Ave., Allston. The center offers 
comprehensive mttdical, dental, 
counseling and vision services. 
To Learn more about health 
center services, phone 617-
783-0500. 

For your eyes only 
The Joseph M. Smith Com

munity Health Center recently 
hired optometrists Beverly T. 
Scott, 0.D. and Connie S. Lee, 
O.D. to provide primary eye 
care and eye glass services. 

Dr. Scott eruJled her doctor
ate of optometry from the New 
England College of Optometry . 

OBITUAR I ES 

N.Y., Dr. Ho'Ward graduated 
from Gorton High School in 
Yonkers and the College of the 
Holy Cross in \\on.:e'>ter. He at
tended New York Medical Col
lege in New York Cib·. where 
he was a member of the a
tional Honor Soctet} and Alpha 
Omega Alpha. 

Dr. Howard \.\a., the former 
chief of surge!) at s(. Vincent 
Hospital at Worce•ae Medical 
Center and sened il'> president 
of the medical <,taft 4nd chair
man of the Trauma Cpmmittee 
He also worked as an a., ociate . . ' professor at t..:Ma., Med1ca 
School in Worce'>ter. 

He was a mem~r of tht· 
American College of urge "'· 
the American Board Qf Surgery, 
the American and ~tassachu · 
setts medical a<,sc,x.1~tions and 
the Worcester Di<.tnct Medical 
Society. 

An amateur ba..,ebpll playe1. 
Dr. Howard tried out for th1! 
New York Yan ees. 

He leave!> hi' \\Jfe of 4.\ 
years, Sara 1 (Bafaro) 
Howard; three '>On , John T. 
Howard Jr. ot PIJH del Ray, 
Calif., Matthe\\ F. Howard of 
New York Cit} and l\1ichael .. 
Howard of Brig~ton: tw:> 
daughters, Trac} E Duba} cf 
Worcester and Lon . HO\\ arJ 
of Shrewsbul): hi., i<,ter. Jean 
Howard of Ne\.\ Yor City: and 
six grandchildren 

A funeral Ma.,., \\a'> celebra -
ed Saturday. No\ ±0. at St. 
Mary Church. Shre\ sbury. 

Burial wa'.'> in Mo tain \ ie'.\' 
Cemetery, Shre\\sbury. 

Donation!> ma) re made 10 

Our Lady of PrO\ id nee Guild. 
228 Lincoln St . \Vorce ter, 
MA01605. 

Arrangement'> \'ere made t·) 
Britton-Shre\\ bu!) I Funer .ti 
Home, Shre\.\ bur). 

Rita Malone 
Worked at dep trtment 

store 

Rita Joan (Behan) Malone Jf 
Newton died Frida). No\ 29. 
2002, at E!Xll.h Seruor Health 
care of Weston. Sht "·a'> 85. 

Born in Boston. Mr ... Malo 1e 
was the dau~htcr lt the late 
William J. and \tJrgret (Bar
rett) Behan he gradual ~d 
from Brighton H1g' School. A 
resident of Ne\\ oh for mere 
than 60 year-. \lr . Malo1e 
worked at Gro\er Cronin's in 
Waltham for mo~ than 15 
years. 

She leave'> l\Hl -;om •. Arthur 
Malone of A..,hland and Pe er 
Malone of Nautk: l\\O dauiih
ters, Cheryl Sirk1-.; of Da) t~na 
Beach, Fla .. and Judith Ba~er 
of Naples, Fla.: I grandchil
dren; and 17 gre· -grandchil
dren. 

Visiting hours \ ill be hl'ld 
Sunday, Dec . 2 to 4 p.m . at 
the George F. Doherty & Sens 
Funeral Home. 4?p Wa'>hmg
ton St., Welle..,le}. I 

A funeral ~fa,, '-ill be cele
brated Tue<.day, Dec. 10. at 

·Corpus C:hmti ChJrch, 41 A..,h 
St., Auburndale. · 

Burial \\ill foll w at Hol} 
hood Ce me tel'). 

Memorial donat ms ma} be 

made to Springwell Elder Ser
vice , 125 Walnut St., Water-
town. MA 02472. · 

Kevin Moore 
Retired from Boston 

]Jdison 

~ Ke\ in C. Moore of West 
~ 
' ~ Roxbury died Saturday, 
Nov. 23, 2002. He wa 69. 

Son of the late Marjorie 
{Hutchin on) Moore, Mr. 
Moore wa ... an Arm) \eteran of 
the Korean War. 

Mr. Moore retired from 
Boston Edison Co. in 1993 
after 42 year~ of employment. 
He recently erved as a consul
tant for NSTAR and the Maver
ick Construction Co. 

He leave hi'> wife of 45 
years. Carol A. (Mahoney) 
Moore; hi" children, Barbara A. 
Leahy and her husband, 
Thomas, of Kingston, Michael 
J. Moore of Albton. Eileen 
Leone of Mam.field, Charles S. 
Moore and his wife, Suzanne, 
of Mansfield, David G. Moore 
of Ro. lindaJe and Gerard T. 
Moore of We!>t Roxbury; his 
sister. Carol A. (Moore) Boland 
of Brookline; a brother, Stephen 
Moore of We twood; and his 
grandchildren, Brendan Leone, · 
Thomas and Rebekah Leahy, 
Kaitlin and Shannon Moore. 

A funeral service was held 
Tue ... day, Nov. 26, from the 
Robert J. Lawler & Crosby Fu
neral Home, West Roxbury, fol
lowed b} a Mas!. of Christian 
Burial at Hol) Name Church. 

Memorial donations rray be 
made to the Dana-Farber Can
cer Institute, 10 Brookline 
Place We!.t, Floor 6, Brookline, 
MA 02445-9924. 

Richard 'Jerry' 
Stevenson Sr. 
Korean War veteran, 

Brighton resident 

~ Richard J. "Jerry" 
~ Stevenson Sr. of 
Brighton died Thwsday. Nov. 
21, 2002. 

Mr. Sullivan founded Mil
waukee Iron C)cle Works in 
Jamaica Plain. He was an elec
trician and a member of MBTA 
Local 103. 

He was a U.S. Army veteran 
and sened in the 187th Air
borne in Korea. 

He leaves his wife, Helen 
(Ruta) Stevenson; his children, 
Rick Stevenson and his wife, 
Brigid, of WeM Roxbury, and 
Marguerite Gallagher and her 
husband. Michael, of Brighton; 
his brother, Thomas Stevenson 
of Idaho; and hi'> grandchil
dren, Ashley Nicole and 
Michael Joseph Gallager. 

A funera( wa'> held Wednes
da), No\. 27, from the Sullivan 
Funeral Home, Brighton, fol
lowed by a funeral Mass in St. 
lgnatiu Church. 

Burial \\a'> in Gethsemene 
Cemetery. 

Memorial donations may be 
made to Diabetes Society of 
Greater Bo ton. 1330 Beacon 
St., Brookline, MA 02446. 

M. SMITH ~IEALTH CENTER 

and completed a re'>idenc} at 
the West Roxbuf) Veteran<, Ad
ministration Medical Cen .er. 
She has worked i~ community 
health setting!-. f'pr approxi
mately eight }ear ... She 1s abo 
an assistant profth!-.Or at the 
New England CoQege of Op
tometry and -.uper-.1ses imern'>. 

Dr. Lee al o received her 
doctorate of optomell) fr::>m 
the New England College of 
Optomet£). She ha been work
ing in the field for approxi
mately four )eafl>, prO\iding 
routine eye care. 

Most recent!). Dr. Lee 
worked with geri.._tric patie its, 
diagnosing and treating ocular 
pathologies more common in 

the aging populatH)n . Dr. Lee i'> 

also a clinical instructor at New 
England College of Optometry 
and ~upervises interns. 

New vision services 
The Jo eph M. Smith Com

munity Health Center offers 
extended v1s1on services. 
Hours of operation are Tues
da)!> from 11 :30 a.m. to 8·p.m.; 
Wednesday and Thursdays 
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. The 
following insurance plans are 
accepted: Blue Cross Blue 
Shield Indemnity, Blue Cross 
Blue Shield HMO Blue, 
Mas Health and Medicare. Ser
vice di count may be available 
to income eligible patients. To 
chedule an appointment, call 

617-783-0500. 

Senior citizens invitee! to lullch 
The Senior Adult Hot Lunch 

Program is active at the Leven
thal-Sidman Jewish Community 
Center, 50 Sutherland Road, 
Brighton. For reservations or in
fonnation phone Johanna at 617-
278-2950, ext. 238. 

Upcoming senior adults' pro
gram features: 

The Leventhal-Sidman JCC (at 

. -

50 Sutherland R · cl, Cleveland 
Circle) will ha\e a Oneg Shal>bat 
for senior adults. slllfling at noo11 
on Dec. 13 This 'f-'ill include a 
hot, kosher lunch bnd featu ing 
entertainment b) BenJamin S~ 
and Bradford Connor. Cm t i 
$3.50 for members and S-t.50 for 
non-members. freregi tration 
required by cal191g 617-:~78-
2950, ext. 238. 

The Friday Oneg i a continua
tion of the Leventhal-Sidman 's 
weekda) Senior' Program. 
Each full<ourse, hot meal is 
Glatt-Ko her, prepared by Chef 
Joel Sisel and certified under the 
upervi ion of Rabbi Gershon 

Gewirtz under the Vaad 
HaRabonim of Massachusetts. 
The Senior Hot Lunch Program 
is partially funded by Springwell. 

• 
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Reaching ~ut to help those in your communfty 

The season of giving is upon us once again. Gifts of Hope 
can help you give to those in need in your community. 

For the past 11 y..:ar~. Community 
Newspaper Company's Gifts of Hope 
proi,.'l'am has helped our readers give co a 
cause that matters to chem keeping them 
connected to the nt•eds of their communi
ties. Raders' donaoon~ have hel ped feed 
the hungry, shelter thl! homeless and bring 
joy to the faces of young children across 
Massachusetts. 

You can help. Through Gifts of Hope ; 
local charity in your community has been 
selected to be the beneficiary of this years' 
donation campaign. Finding a way to help 
can be as easy as looking acros; rhe street. 

Please join ti\ Allston/Brighton TAB in 
giving the greatest gift of all - rhe gift of 
hope. 

A donation of .111y size goes a long way in 
helping chose in. need. This year the 
Allston/Brighton TAB has identified 
Jane Doe Inc. ,b rhe recipient of the Gifts 
of Hope donations. 

Jane Doe Inc. (The Massachusetts 
Coalition Agai'tist Sexual Assault and 
Domestic Violflllce) brings together 
organizations tmd people comitted to 
ending viole11r11 and sexual assault. 

Please make ynll r tax deductible check or 
money order p.1yable co: Jmie Doe lt1c. 
Mail co: Gifts of Hope, Jane Doe Inc., 
14 Beacon Strtet Suite 507, Boston, MA 
02108 or mak~· donations online at 
www.JaneDot'.Org 

WI= do noc nuke your <hc:t.k pay•blc to 1ho; n<-w•1»per or co Gifu of Hope as 1h.11 will 0111, delay d"hursemenc dfom. Thank you.) 

Gifts' of Hope. You can help. 

At Do\· er Rug, you 'II find one of the mqst 

tfaerse selections of qu.tlity rugs and carpet

ing available in the world. With 30,000 

square feet of showroom space and prices 

ranging from $50 co $50,000, you'll be 

inspired by the range of choices we offer for 

your child's room, your li\fog room and 

e\·erything in between. Our ever-changing 

collectiom feature clas~ic styles, rich tex

tures and contemporary designs that fit the 

''a} you h\'e. Visit our ne\\ Designer 

ShO\HOOm in Natick coda)' ... and your search 

for that perfect rug or carpet will be over. 

DOVER 
JUJC.1 CC.")Ml'AN Y 

Fint! Ont:ntal Rugs &- Carpeting 

Cleaning • Rep.i ir • Appraisals 

Dover Rug ... inspired ... original. 

Do1>er R.ttg t~/Ji:rs a grmt sclectio11 of J11a/l-to-111a/I 

carpeting. Our k110111/edgcable staff is ahvays 

ready to nssfo .'VOii in _yo11r sclectio11. 

Hond K11nttrd Moc/Jinc Xfodc 

8 Free in home design consultation 

8 Custom handwoven rugs in your choice 

of colors and sizes at no extra charge 

8 Lifetime trade-in policy 

0 Lowest price pt'Otection guarantee 

Natick 
549 Worc~stcr Road • 508-651-3500 
n • .i, Ill 9 . Sat. JO 6 . Sun. h 6 

Hano\' er 
1269 \\.ishi,ngton ~trcet • ·7s1 826-0010 
D>il)' 9 o • fhnn-. 9 I> • Sun.,!2-6 

800 -36 8 -3778 • \\'\\'\\'.d o \'crr ug.com 
L 
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MATCH, fr 
are particip 
this year. r )ney, he said. i ... 
"syrnbolica11y . important and 
it\ tangibly important." 

With college tuition costs ri1., 
ing at a rate of 5 percent yearly. 
Citi1en \ Suraci told the 
MATCH kids. they would have 
to diversify thei r investments be
tween high- and IO\\.-ri..,k. options 
in onrer ·tG maximi1e profit-. 
\\. hi le safeguarding against lo-.s. 

'The hop~ is that we will be 
able to keep lip with inflation," 
said Suraci. 

Suraci explained that Putnam 
\\Ould imest in a mutual fund 
that would diversify their 1.,tock. 
holdings. 

I 00 percent of their pay is in
vested for them. The amount 
of each student's scholarship 
will depend upon his or her 
sales record and time spent in 
the store. 

Eventually, the store-wi ll be 
staffed by 11 to 12 11th graders 
and led by five I 2th-graders in 
management positions. Those 
five students wi ll get "high 
level managerial experience 
that other high schoolers don't 
have," said Meyers. 

Students are also responsible 
for marketing. "We have to 
·com~ up with creative ideas and 

· put them into action," said 16-
year-old Stei;ha Emmanuel. 

Friends Nancy Ryan and Donna Bruno (left) dance at the Brighton Elks Club's annual Thanksgiving Eve reunion. Many people went to 
the Elks' lodge for an evening of fun and catching up with old lrlends. 

Meyers e'itimate.., that the 
k.1d1., v. ill leave MATCH with 
-.omev.here between $3.000 and 
">6.000. depending on hem 
many years they \'vOrk in the 
stem~. how many hours they log 
each year and hov. many 
phones they manage to peddle. 

Emmanuel is considering 
Howard University. and class
mate Tiffany Shavers, also 16, 
is think.ing about Duke Univer
sity. The girls plan to pay for 
college with scholarships, fi
nancial aide and hard work. 

The kids "ork. 111 the -.tore for 
eight to 12 hours each wee!\ and 

"We' ll be working our way 
through college," said Shavers. 

Wallingford Road: a power· base that can tum elections 
WALLINGFORD, from page 1 
monly known as Wallingford Road, was 
an election maker or breaker long before 
the nine candidates for Honan's seat hit 
the pa' eme.nt to push for votes. Precinct 
21-13 was a key precinct in the state rep
resentative race in the September prima
ry as well when B1ian Golden won by a 
nmTO\\ margin. 

"Wallingford Road votes are manu
factured, not earned," said Arturo 
Vasque;r, one of the nine candidates, 
during the Nov. 12 special primary day. 

The poll ing station is located inside a 
complex called Jewish Community 
Housing for the Elderly. The three build
ings on Wallingford Road house nearly 
700 voters. 

Most . of the residents are elderly 
Russian and Chinese immigrants who 
speak. \Cry little English. 

'"TI)C) are proutl to be in Amc1ica and 
they do exen:isc their civic duty," said Jerry 
McDermott, the cc.mdidate that topped the 
field of nine in the Nov. 12 election. 

But the controversy su1rnunding the 
Wallingford Road precinct is not 

LEAT 

whether the re1.,idcnh \ote. but hov. 
nearl) 700 ~rnrnigmnt \ oter.. who s~ak 
little Engli..,h decide for\\ horn to \ote. 

''Putting lt--ide the language bamer ... 
the prob le~· s that a lot of \Olel". ... tend 
to f.illov. in e foohtt·p-. of a fe,, poople 
wh•l are I ·al op1111on makers there:· 
said Da\e Prie<lrnan. a fom1ercandidate 
for . tale Rep v.ho r.m again'it incum· 
bent Golden in the eptember primal). 

Among tho~e opnion makers is 
Naak.h \\'y'ioky, v.ho 'aid lm,t Monda) 
that he ncitber inten.ened 111 the primary 
nor planed to pull for either candidate in 
the final eloccion. 

·You cai intluerce people:· said 
W)'Ok) . ··You ha\e to \\Ork \\ith the 
people ... ) u ha\e to ilo good things for 
the people. It takes a ong time.'' 

\\ y oky drnit-. that he has influence 
with \Ole in the JCHE on \\allingford 
Road 

Ot 6IO allot, c Im 21-IJ 3 0 of 
tho'>(! \Ole~ \\Cnt to f,1,lfk Ciommo. the 
secon<l-pla e candidate in the race. Hi ... 
clo..e t loll \\erthere "a.' Jefl) l\1dA:r
rnott. ''ho tecei\ed onl) 127 votes. 

4~ 
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Third-place candidate Cathi Camp
bell. v. ho declined to comment for th1-. 
piece. recei\t!d 55 votes in 21-13. Her 
O\erall total acro~s both wards \\a-. 
I. 152 'me-.. only 158 f~\\ erthan sCl.'.lllld 
place opponent Ciommo. 

"Cathi !Campbell] \\ould ha\e been 
in the final if not for 21 -13." -.aid \lie 
Dermott. "and that sch ) ou back. on 
)Our hecb. .. I cai1 understand '' h) 
pie are concernt!d:· 

Remo\ mg the 21- IJ tall) from the 
\Ole total-. for each c:andidate, Campbell 
\\Ould lintsh '>econd and Ciommo third. 
Sinl:e onl) the top l\\O candidate' ad
' ance<l from the Pfimaf) to the final 
special election. thl! Wallingford Road 
precinct \\as the dl!ciding factor in an 
election that remained too close lo call 
until the la~t momenh of the tall\. 

'"\\hat \\C a\\ just recently ·\\a.' an 
cxampl' of l~ue pc?litical competition. 
\\e had mne great cu.nd1dJt~ ~ hu I 
competition i heahh)."' said Ro 1e Han 
Ion. a pri111at) candidate. ··But ''hat '' e 
had I in 21- 13 I ''a.' politil'al control.'" 

Hanlon aid that -;he understands hm\ 

the political controb in 21-11 work., but 
doesn't like it. A handful of A-H resi
dents make a decision for more than 
1.:woo people. she -,aid 

·-oemocrucy might not hm c been 
\erved:· said John Bruno, another of the 
nine candidates. 

B1uno -.aid tha1campaigmng111 an) of 
the three JCHI::. buildings oi1 \\ailing 
ford Road ''a' made di fficu It b) the lan
guage balTIL'I L'\en when tr,uhlator-. 
were pro' 1ded. 8111110 ab.o -.aid that 
management matle it \ery tlifticult to 
get into the bui ld111gs to campaign 

.. It\ pen erse that you need to go to 
thlhe le\el-.." 'aid Brunn nl hi1., etfons to 
g.iin acces-. to JCHI::. res1dcnh ··1 really 
did feel lik.e I was prostitu,ting myself. .. 
ju"t for the opprn1unity Ito campaign 
there j. I rnall) didn't enjpy 11 •• 

Ciommo a!!reed that the \\Ile in 
\\'Jlhngford R°U,11.J h hea\ JI) intluenced 
b) a le\\ mtlu 1111,il res1 t .md tatT. 
bm 'aid th.it the situ,1t1 n 1-; f,111 ,1s long 
as evet) candidate has .. the opponunil) 
to go there and state then L".t'>C to the 
people .. in the three buildin 's. 

Although complaints of voting im
propriety in 2 1- 13 surfaced on the day 
of the election, Election Chief Nancy Lo 
\<lid they could not be substantiated. 
Some candidates and voters suspected 
Russian translators df telling residents 
for whom to cast

1

thcit ballot. 
1 .o said that these complaints c~rne 

'"through the grape , ine:· 1 

I o also said that she spent several holll'S 
ill the 2 1- 13 polling 1.,tation and didn't ob- ·· 
SCl"'•C anything contrary to regulation. 

But Hanlon ·ai<l she thinks, "it's 
v..rong that Nancy Lo thinks there's not 
a problem up there." 

"'iome Allston-Brighton residents -
candK.lates and \Olers alike - blame low 
voter turnout throughout the neighbo~
hoo<l as the llX>t of both the problem and 
the power in 21-J . 

The onl) pe pie to blai11e are the 
people of I on-Brighton for not get

'!!".!C>'\i,i.ti.:-~· d in!!," said Hanlon. In 
(HU r to get the ,1tt,•ntion of leader<., city
\\ id . the ~ople or A-B wi II need to dis
pel the myth of their apathy by turning 
up at the polls. <,aid Hanlon. 

This holiday season ... 

~O\\ 899 

Open 
and fe 

0 g 
er bi ls! 

Subscribe with AutoPay. · 
' 

ign up no\\ or l.·onH' rt your currt•nt Cpmmun11, '\Jewspapcr 
c mnpan) sub ... n1plion to utoP and \\ c·11 1 nvard you with 

20°~ off your subscription and a SI 0 gift cer1ilkate to Simon Malls! 

\\ nh AutoPay, you·11 newr haw to worr: about a bill again. 

You1 credit card \\di he charged CYCr) I 3 week-. and you wi.11 receive 

unmtcrruptcd deli' l'I) o[ the nC\\'S that keep'>\ nu conTiected to your 
community. Best ol all, you'll h<n e a linlc ext 1.1 to -.pend at the mall 

thi"> hohda) ~cason - perhaps for a special gilt lor \ourself - and 

) lm'll ha\ e one Ics., bill to\\ orry about! 

Local Simon Malls include: 
Arsenal Mall • Atrium Mall • Burlington Mall • Cape Cod Mall • Emerald Square • Liberty Tree Mall 

The Mall a t Chestnut Hiii • Northshore Mall • Solomon Pond Mall • outh Shore Plaza • ?quare One Mall 

Avat .. cl 
BURLINGTON 

43 Middlesex Tnpk. 
SAUGUS HANOVER 

Exit 328 off 1·95, turn left 
781-359-3813 

759 BroadwJy, Rte 1 ~ 
1A mile north of H ttop Steaidlcuse 

781-233-6599 

1271 Washington St Rte.53 
Exit 13 off Rte.3 

781-826· 7039 

•with approved credit, minimum purchase required. Prior lea •nd clHr•nce Items excluded 

30°;, depoait required on special orders. 

COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
COM PAN' 

l • .,. Ill ..... . . , • • , 

Save Time, Save Money, Stay Connected. 
Call today to order home delivery of your local weekly 

newspaper and· ~eceive your $10 Simon Mall gift card. 

"Offer appl,es 10 1• town delovery only 
Please allow 2 weeks for delivery of goh card. 



CONCERTS 

CLASSICAL 

AU NEWTON MUSIC SCHOOL 
Lincoln Park Baptist Church, 1450 
Washington St., West Newton. 1217, 
7:30 p.m. "Amahl and the Night Vi\i
tors." Call 617-527-4553. $8-$12. 
ALL SAINTS PARISH. 1773 Beacon 
St., Brk. 1218, 3 p.m. The Boston Cecil-
ia presents "Christmas Jubilation<,." 
Call 617-232-4540. $15-$40. 
BOSTON CONSERVATORY. Seully 
Hall, 8 the Fenway, Bos. 1218, 4 p.ni. The 
Chamber Players perform with gue'>ts 
Nancy Zeltsman & Lawrence Wolfe. $5-
$12. Call: 617-912-9222. 
BOSTON SYMPHONY ORCHES-
TRA. Symphony Hall, 301 Mas<;. Ave., 
Bos. 1215-12n: BSO w/guest conductor 
Marek Janowski present works by Bartok & 
Strauss. Call: 617-266-1200. 
BOSTON VIR'rUOSI. Great Hall of Fa-
neuil Hall. Bos. 1217, 8 p.m. ··Northern 
Light<,": music of Scandinavia, including 
works by Larsen, Grieg. Call 
617-547-8860.'$10-$30. 
CANTATA SINGERS. Longy School of 
Music. Edward M. Pickman Concert Hall. 
Cam. 1218, 3 p.m. The Cantata Singer.. perform 
"A Little Afternoon Mu<.ic: 0 Tuneful Voice," 
feat. works by Haydn, Mozart, Beethoven. Call 
617-267-6502. $10-$ 15. 
EMMANUEL MUSIC. Emmanuel Church, 15 
Newbury St., Bos. 1218, 10 a.m. Weekly Bach 
Cantata: Cantata BWV 7. Call: 617-536-3356. 
HANDEL & HAYDN SOCIETY. Symphony 
Hall, 301 Massachu\elt<; Ave .. Bos. 1215-1218: 
Handel '<; "Messiah." Call 617-266-3605. 
JORDAN HALL 30 Gain'>borough St.. Bo\. 
1216-1217: The Vienna Choir Boys. Call 617-
482-6661. $40-$50. 1218, 3 p.m. Opera '>inger 
Kaji A \O presents Mo1art · s "Don Giovanni." 
Call 617-247- 1719. $25-$50. 
LONGWOOD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA. Jor
dan Hall, Gainsborough St.. Bo<,. 1217, 8 p.m. 
LSO performs with trumpeter Martin Baeza. 
$15-$20. Call: 6 17-332-7011. 
LONGY SCHOOL OF MUSIC. Edward M. 
Pickman Concert Hall, Cam. 1216, 8 p.m. Longy 
Chamber Winds and Chamber String,. 1217, 
4:30 p.m. Preparatory Chorales Holiday Concert. 
1218, 7 p.m. Longy Chamber Singers. 12110, 8 
p.m. Student Compo,er' Showcase. Free. Call: 
617-876-0956, Ext. 500. 
NEW ENGLAND CONSERVATORY. Jordan 
Hall, 290 Huntington Ave .. Bos. 1215, 8 p.m. 
yesaroun' Duo. Call: 617-536-24 12. 
NEW PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA. First 
Baptist Church, 848 Beacon St., New. 1218, 4 
p.m. "A Festival of Lights." Call 617-527-97 17. 
TSAI PERFORMANCE CENTER. 685 Com
monwealth Ave .. Bo .... 1219, 8 p.m. Contempo
rary music ensemble ALEA Ill pre,ent\ ''The 
Younget and the Youngest." feat. work\ by 
young composers. Call 6 17-353-3340. 

OTHER 
ARST PARISH CHURCH OF WATERTOWN. 
Fif\t Pari'h Church. 35 Church Street. Wat. 
1217, 8 p.m. Folk Song Society of Greater 
Boston presents Sally Rogers & Howie Bursen. 
$ 10-$15. Call : 617-623-1806. 
ORPHEUM THEATRE. The Orpheum Theatre. 
Hamilton Place. Bo\. 1215, 7:30 p.111. Guster. 
$25. 1217, 8 p.m. Dark Star Orchestra. $23. 
12110, 7:30 p.m'. Indigo Girls w/Airnee Mann. 
$36-$48. Call: 617-482-0651. 
SOMERVILLE :rHEATRE. 55 Davi' Square. 
Som. 1217, 4 p.m. "Je'u' Has Two Mommies," a 
satirical holiday rock opera by Faith Soloway, 
feat. Catie Curtis. Jennifer Kimball & other local 
music celebs. Call 617-628-3390. $20-$27. 1218, 
3 p.m. World Music presents Scotland's Battle
field Band. $20-$25. 1218, 7:30 p.m. "Flames of 
an Ancient Fire," 25th \lnniversary Hanukkah 
concert by Voice of the Turtle. $20-$25. Call 
617-876-4275. 

DANCE 

BOSTON BALLET. Wang Theatre, 270 Tremont 
St, Bos. 1215-12130: "The Nutcrad.er." $15-$70. 
Call: 800-447-7400. 1219, 7 p.m. DanceTalh -
presentations taking place at Bo\ton Ballet's 19 
Clarendon St. studio'>. Thi' week: ··The Big Pic
ture." Call 617-695-6955. 
JOSE MATEO'S BALLET THEATRE. Sanctu
ary Theatre. Harvard Square. 1215-1219: "The 
Nutcracker." $ 15-$33. Call : 617-354-7467. 
KAROUN RESTAURANT. 839 Wa,hington St. 
Newville. 1215, 7:30 p.m. Argentine Tango -
lessons and dancing. $7-$ 10. Call: 
617-964-3400. 
TEMPLE ISRAEL OF BOSTON. Longwood 
Ave and Plymouth St. Bo\. 1218, 10:30 a.m.-
11 : 15 a.m. l\raeli folk dancing for all levels. 
Call: 617-566-3960. 
TSAI PERFORMANCE CENTER. 685 Com
monwealth Ave .. Bos. 1216-12n: The Jeannette 

eill Dance Studio"pre,ent'> ''Not the Nutcrack
er!" Call 617-353-8725. $15-$20. 

EVENTS 

BAYSIDE EXPO AND CONFERENCE CEN
TER. 75 Mt. Vernon St, Bos. 1215-1218, 8 a.m.-5 
p.m. Bay Colony Cluster Dog Show. Call 508-
533- 11 53. $5-$ 10. 
BLACKMAN THEATRE. Northeastern Universi
ty, Bos. 1216-1217: ''Dance Straight Up!", feat. 
world premiere work\ by 'arious groups. Call 
617-876-4275. $25. 
BLACKSMITH HOUSE. 56 Brattle St.. Cam. 
1217, 8 p.m. CD release concert for "Between 
the Wars: Music from 1918 to 1941," by Bobbi 
Carrey & Tomi Haya\hi. Call 617-876-7468. 
$10. 

Kids calendar .............. ..... ........................... . 

Gingerbread House 
Workshop 
Newton i ree Library, 
330 Homer St. , New. 
Dec. 10, 3:30 p.m. 
Call 617-796-1360 to register 

Alex the Jester 
Coolidge Corner Theatre, 
290 Harvard St., Brk. 
Dec. 7, 10:30 a.m. 
$8 
Ca/1617-734-2501 

"Peter Pan" by 
Boston Children's Theatre 
C. Walsh Theatre, Suffolk University, 
55 Temple St., Bos. 
Dec. 7-30, 2 p.m. 
$1 0-$20 
Ca/1617-424-6634 

BOSTON CENTER FOR THH ARTS. C}clo
rama. B• ton Ce Her for the ti rt' 5 W Tremont 
St.. B<h. nn. 11,a.m.·.t pm. Annual Swc..-<li'h 
Chri\W l'alr n 1d CultL • ~ \ent. C.111 77-
SWEA u.'.>S I 5 • 
BOSTON PARK PLAZA C~ STlE. 110 Colum
bus A Bos 12.5-1218: 1- Annual "'Crall\ at 
the Ca · . ·• - JO Car!: 6 l'/ 523-6400 
BROOKLINE ARTS CENnR. X6 Morvnouth 
St.. Br 1215-1219: 2, II nnu:il Craft- 'ihn" 
case. C 61 5 'i7 

'\ 

CAMBRIDGE MULTICUL11JRAL ARTS CEN
TER. . Sect S C. 1.U5- l .21'>: •· k.eepmg 
Ja11 A c."' 1" ·~ ,..aph' b; C. Vinlent ftJ}ne,. 
Bernr~ \los & Horcn.:e LC'¥''· Cnll 
617-57 14 
COOLIDGE CORNER THEATRE. Co,ilidi:e 
Corn'- :iter 290 Har k J St. Brk. 12n. 
10:30 am. 1'1d • comed} ·~ 1u,;l tr mi .\Jc, 
the Je,rer. . dall: 617-7~4._)00. 
COPLEY SQUARE HOLitrAY TREE LIGHT
ING. ( tic.) guare, Bo'. 1219 ... "p.n \\ il.li 
the s.,. llon '\rm) Bra 'f.n err h c .. ,...i Jut>ilce 
Kid'C ru Qall : 617-~'f-'.!101. 
FRENCH UBllARY. 5' i\Jarll>orough St .• B<". 
1215-1219: n xhrbit. 'En h:tc-a-tetei' h) 
Clau~ Guen1 Call: 617-!M-4l51. 
GORE PLACE. 52 Gore S • \\altham. 12J6-
1218: 'ohd.J) )pen House, "/-;ea-onal mu-1c, 
refrc.. ncnl!i. "I: I 7 _ C.ill 
?XI 1142 
MOBIUS. C~ I B 1:217-l'Z/9. 
"Fe~ Cn) ·a pcrtorm1 e b) Cave Do • 
S 10 2 Call 617-~42-7416. 
NEWTON FREE UBRAJ; Y. BO Hop-ier St. 
Ne" 1215-1.?130: An h.l:ibi1: I> sappcared Crt). 
Hut,··n~ lmprJ"1on,." b) '\ uan.in Cheng. 12/5-
12130: Art F 1brt: ··Shan~ Code· Zone Plate 
Pin es:'b) KnteHu<k C:ill.617·796-1160. 
OLD so~ MEETING HOUSE. 29.t \\a h
ingt <; BE 1217-1218. ·o ~.-4 .> It i-
day < ""' r f. -e Cal c, 17 -l);::!-6439. 
OLD TOWN TROLLEY C:HOCOLATE TOUR. 
Old T T • c S« p < I 1c, & Bo:. J,ton 
St,_ Bo, 1217-1218. 2 r 11. Bu,ton tour 'top
pm.g at thn:ej;c''•IUrant' lor chrll.-ulatc de,...;n, 
$50 Call: 6(269-36'.!6 

ALPHA GALLERY. 14 "ic"huf) St.. Bl». 1217-
lW: "' ' ea. tings b) Recd Ka}. Call : 
61"' ·53• ~li5 
ARTHUR M. SACK1Elt MUSEUM. Han .. ru 
L, er.ti) , 2 Qr nq ~t C.n 12/5-1/5: 
" I' .1m, On: rd (hf)"' L m.1n and Bambt10: 
Bo1anical Motih k"d S• mhoh in &,t ..\\1Jn 
Pamling · 1215-12115: =111e B.:,t Workman,hrp. 
the finest :\latcriaJ, Pr r)cr C:arp.:t'> Imm the[,-
1 -nk '~ rid - 12/5-3'23: "B\/antine \\ men 
• .J Tlic 'f, orld.' 3- 5. Cail 617-495-9400. 
BEREN BERG GALLE RY. 4 Clarendon St.. 81h. 

12,5-1219: "Re.:·oiiecti1or1' R1"edeSmi1h and 
T 1d I .! rom·l ind" I " C 11 617-536·0~CMl. 
BOSTON CENTER FOR THE ARTS. \lilh 
Galler). S)9 Tr.:n n1 »r B,,, 12/5-1219: "Re,t 
Rnnm· p11l :i . 6. c "''• ''l<-"'' ·Cal 
t ..,-426 .•5 
BOSTON SCULPTOJrs AT CHAPEL 
GALLERY. < · · 11 ~hla d St \\' "e"' 1215-
1219: ·\\o: R \11.- n; O· , .. ~· •up C\h tr r and 
funJ ra1'<t. Cflll 617-2~-HlW. 
BOSTON UNIVERSlrY 808 GALLERY. 
Bo-100 l-rt\er>it) •, S()8 Gallef) 808 Co1111n\ln-

".:alth ..\\e, Bo,. 1215-1219: ''Hugh O'Donnell: 
Painting' and Dra\\rngs 19'12 2002:· Call: 
617 153-0922. 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY ART GALLERY. 855 
C lmmon"calth A\<! .. Bo' 1215-1/26: ··Ameri 
, .. n Per..pecti\e,. Photograph' from the Polam1d 
C,1Jkctinn ... Call 617-353-~ 329. 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY MUGAR LIBRARY. 
f.1u!!ar L1braf). 771 Commfm\\ealth A\e .. Bo\. 
1215-12/9: ··t.1>rcn and rrJnee' Roth\child -
\\ :ilrJm Somer,ct ~1au2ham Collection." 1215-
12/9: ''The ra1rt>ank, Legat): The Archive' of 
Doug)a, l'airhank\Jr"CaU 617 :tU-1309 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY'S SHERMAN 
GALLERY. Sherman Gallery. 755 Common-
.. e .. lth A\e. B11't1>n. 12/5-1219: ''Alfredo 
G1,holt. fl""er.. tor a Re\ llution ··Call 
617 1~S-0295 
ECLIPSE GALLERY. 167 'e"hul) St.. Bo\. 
12/5-1219: ··Pure I 1fc:· photograph' by Leah 
"-cnnedy Call 617-247-67.10. 
ELIAS ANE ART. 120 BrJintrec St. Rear. All. 
1215-1219: ··A,ph.1 t.'' curatt:d b) Jo,cph Carroll 
Call 617-7!D 1888. 
FOGG ART MUSEUM. 32 Qum.:y St.. Cam. 
1215-319: ··Prinh trom the Sereni.,.,ima: Connoi'
'C r-hrp Jnd the Graphic rt\ in I 8th-Centru} 
Venice ... 1215-2/16: "Loi~ Or..\\dl. Da' id Smith 
& ~fodem A · .. Call: 617-495-9.tlXJ. 
~LERIE D'ORSAY. l l':e"bury St. Bu' 
1215-1219: ~orl I 11 nowden 

"''"'-266- 001 
GAUERY HAGA. 67 1';ewhu11 St .. Bo ton 
1215-12/9: \\ 1;, ·"'- K~ ''c \kKi.:. Call: 
61 ::!(" • 
HAMIU GALLERY OF AFRICAN ART. 216-t 
\\a,hington St Bo,. 1215-12/9: Baule Sculp
ture "Call: 617·.t42-820.t. 
HARVARD MUSEUM OF NATURAL HIST(). 
RY. 26 0\focd St.. Cam. Ongoing: ··Modeling 
'l,ature. · "Birth,tone,." The mu,.:um al~o ho't' 
pem1anent exhibitions in ih gallcrie\. 1215·l2/9: 
··Hatching the Pa't Dino<.aur Egg,. Ne\i;, a11d 
Young." Call; 617-495-30.tS. 
HARVARD UNIVERSITY'S CARPENTER 
CENTER FOR VISUAL ARTS. 2.t Qumcy St. 
Cam. 1215-12/9: "Olrv.:r Jack,on/Many Ehrlich· 
Mal..ing Place.·· Ca!L 617-495-8676. 
HESS GALLERY. Prne Manor College. Br!... 
1211 1: "Mo,ing Page<; : Journey' through Book 
Art ··feat. "ori.., b) \1ercedes Nunet and 
Stephanie Mahan Strgliano. Call. 
6 17-731-7 157. 
INSTITUTE OF CONTEMPORARY ART. 955 
BoyJ,ton St.. Bos 1215-12131: "Chen Zhen: 
Inner Bod) Land,cape ...... 1215-12/31: ''Alice 
S" rndcn Carter 2002 !CA Artl\t Pnte ... Call: 
617 266-5152 
ISABEUA STEWART GARDNER MUSEUM. 
2 Palace Rd . Bo' Ongoing: The mu,eurn offer' 
a number ot cla"c'. ltcture\ and family event\ 
rn Jdditron to II\ art. l215J/12: "Holiday Table." 
12/5-115: ··Epi">Jc,:· an in,tallation by Nari 
\\Jrd 1217, 1 :.•o p.111, Jan at the Gardner. 
\\./The Peter Stolttman Ensemble. 5-$18. 1218, 
1:10 p.111. RF.BU B<iroque Orchc,1ra. $5-$ 18. 
Call 617-566-1.tOI 
KANTAR ANE ARTS. 38.! Kennel.. St.. cw 
1215-12/9: ··Elliott OI Iner· Recent Sculpture. 
\\1lltdcuh & Photograph,:· Call; 617-332-7.t95 
MPG. 285 'c"bury St.. Bo' 1215-1218: "Mo,t-
1) ·\b,1ract ... oil painting' by Clare A\ch & Jerc
nl\ Hamilton. Call : 617-437- 1596 
MUD FLAT STUDIO. 1.t9 Broad\l.a\ . Som. 
1216- 1219: Holida) Open Studio & Potter} Sale 
Call: 617-628-0589. 

• 

NEW ART CENTER. 61 W:i,hington 
Park. Newville. 1215-1219: Ninth an
nual "Icons+ Altars" holiday benefit 
exhibition. Call: 617-96-t-3424. 
NEW ENGLAND AQUARIUM. Cen
tral Wharf. Bo,. Ongoing: l ittle Blues 
join the penguin colony in :t newly ren
o,ated penguin exhibit. Stmon~ IMA X 
Theatre. feat. "Ocean Men." "Space Sta
tion" and ··into the Deep." 1215-1/31: 

Simons IMAX Theatre: "Star Wars: 
Epi,ode II - Au ad' of the Clones." (Call 

866-815-4629.) $9-$1 I. l217-12/8: 
"Planet of the Penguins:''. Activities for 

families involving adorable flightless wa
tcrfo"I. $7.50-$13.50. Call: 617-973-5200. 
NEW ENGLAND SCHOOL OF ART & 
DESIGN. 81 Arlington St .. Bo .... 1215: 

"Love Land." altered digital prints by 
Linda Leslie Brown. Call: 617 536-0383. 
NEW ENGLAND SCHOOL OF PH(). 

TOGRAPHY. 537 Comm. Ave .. Bo'>. 12/9: 
"Workshop Exhibition." Call: 

617-437-1868. 
NIELSEN GALLERY. 179 Newbury St.. 

Bo,. 1217-12/9: "Coming 10 the De\ert." 
painting'> and drawings by Mel Pekar\ky. 

1217-1219: ''The Story of My Typ.:writer." 
pa11111ng-. by Sam Mc\\er. Call: 617-266-4835. 
OUT OF THE BLUE GALLERY. 106 Prospect 
St.. Cam. 1217, 8 p.m. Open Mike Poetry. 
12111, 8 p.m. Acou ... tic Open Mike Night. 
Call: 617-354-5287. 
PANOPTICON GALLERY. 435 Moody St.. 

Wal. 1215-12/9: ··Di\coveries," photo\ by Ulrich 
Mack. Call: 78 1-647-0 100. 
PEABODY MUSEUM. 11 Divinity Ave .. Carn. 
1215-8/1: ··Embedded Nature: Tapa Cloths from 
the Pacific Island, ... Call: 617-496· 1027. 
SACRAMENTO ST. GALLERY. The Baldwin 
School, 20 Sacramento St.. Cam. 12/5-12/9: 
"Small Work'> 2002." Call: 617-576· I 8 l 9. 
THE COPLEY SOCIETY OF BOSTON. 158 
Ne\l.bury St.. Bos. 1215- 12124: Small Works 
Sho". Call: 617-536-50-19. 
THE GATEWAY GALLERY & CRAFTS 
STORE. 60-62 Harvard St. BrJ... 1217, 10 a.m.-
5 p.m. ··Gateway Holiday Fair". Call: 
617-714-1577. • 
ZEITGEIST GALLERY. 312 Broadway. Cam. 
12111: "Rarely Captured.'' the Bread and Puppet 
Theater depicted on film and in photos. Call: 
617-876-2182. 

NIGHTCLUBS 

COMEDY 
COMEDY STUDIO. 1236 Ma'' \\C .. Cam. 
1216: "Pl\ton Honda" 'ketch comcd}. w/Jan 
David,on & Will McNeil!. 12n: Will McNeill & 
Rick Jenk im. 1218: Sam Walter' w/Tammy 
T"o-Tonc. Pettir Dunon. Ben Murray. Jen Ru
ela\. Janet Cormier & Core) Manning. 1211 l: 
Ton) V " /Kell} f.kl'arland. Chris Oake. Tom 
Mor.:llo. Baratundc ThuNon. Je,~ Ger-.ten, 
John Sarianides. Call: 617-661-6507. 

JAZZ & BLiJES 
BOB THE CHEF'S. 60-1 Colm .. bu' ..\\e, B1h. 

ool PrO\ 1der 12/6: 
?ry: T I I' : 

unda) J:11z Br Paulo D } Jan. Q-.iar-
tet. 12111: Blacl.. S< re l:n-embk 
CalL 617-536-620.t. 
LES ZYGOMATES. I 29 South St., Bo\. 1215: 
Steve Langone Trio. 1216: Sila' Hubbard. 12n: 
Eula La"rence. 12110: The Al\ in Terry Trio. 
12111: Mark Greet Call: 617-542-5108. 
LIMBO. 49 Teinple PJ,1ce Bo,. 1215-1216: DJ 
Brother Cle\e. 1215-12/9: DJ Stephen Paul. 
1215: The David Em~ Band. 1216: Ken Clark 
Organ Trio. 1217: Judith Murray. 1218: Ron 
Murphy Quartet. 12/9: The Mark Donovan 
Band. 12110: Brool..c Sollerrnan Trio. 12111: DJ 
John McDaniel\. 12111 : Nancy MroC/el... Call: 
617-338-0280. 
RYLES JAZZ. CLUB. 212 Hamp<.hire St.. Cam. 
1215: Bruce Gent Grnup. 1216: R.yle\ Ja11 Or
chestra. 1217: Celehratc the Holiday' with 
Frankie V. 12110: Jun Rohitaille Quintet. 12111: 
Megalodon. Call: 617-876-9330 
TK'S JAZZ CAFE. l·aneuil Hall Marketplace. 
Bo... 1217: Jame' Willi.um Trio. 12111: Artie 
Bar\arnian. Call : 617 227-7579. 

POP 
AVALON BALLROOM. 15 Lan\l.lowne St.. Bo<,. 
1219: ln\anc Clown Posse. Call: 617-262-2424. 
CANTAB LOUNGE. 738 Mass. Ave .. Carn. 
1216-1217: Little Joe C1x1k and The Thriller.. . 
1218: Joe C<xil.. ·..,Blue' Jam. 1219: Geoff Ban
ley's Open Mike. 1219: John Schindler. 12110: 
Bluegm' Pickin' Party. 12110: Crooked Still. 
12111 : The Brian Templeton Band. Call: 
617-354-2685. 
CWB PASSIM. 47 Palmer St.. Cam. 1215: 
Stephen Kellogg w/Gr.inran. 1216: Rohbie O'Con
nell's Celtic Chri'>trna' Celebration. 1217: Sam 
Shaber w/Manhew Kahler. 1217: Mary Lou Lord. 
1218: Trina Hamlin CD rclea~e w/Dayna 
Kuni. 12111: Ro<,e Polen1.ani 
& Felix M1:Teigue. 
Call: 617-492-7679. 

'94lutcracker' sweet 
hanksgl\ ing hac; come and 
go 1e. the fir.I now has 
alread) <lri fte<l to the 

gp.>Und. and folks ha\e finall) dug 
out their Andy Williams Chrbtmas 
CD-,, '-O tl c.an only mean one thing: 
ll \Orne fo ·the ugarplum Fairies. 
To) Sol<li,ers and polichinelles of the 

orld to unite! For if the Chnstmac; 
a'\On b upon us. then so is 'The 

Nutcmcke ~:· 
While \Orne hear the \\Ord "Nut

cmcker" and immediately think of 
Boston B;dlet\ annual production, 
lhe Jo ... e Mat.eo Ballet Theatre ha-; 
been pre .... !nting their 0\\ n \ ersion of 
the holida) cla...,sic for 15 year-.. For 
the -,econ J straight year

1 
·The Nut

cracker"'.\ ill run for four\\ eek. in 
JMBT recently renm ated Sanctu
ary Thea1re in Harvard Square, 
\\here the) mQve<l after l 0 years at 
Bo ton\ Emer<-on Maje tic Theatre. 

The Jose Mateo Ballet Theatre 
cli-.lingui,he its perfonnance of 
·Tue Nutcraker" from others with its 
emphasi on die dancing, rather than 
the mime and theatrics of other pro
duction~ . That' not to':'!)· however, 

that the show doesn't feature the 
arne elaborate sets and costumes 

which bring Clara's dream-world to 
life. Dancing snowflakes. battling 
toy soldie~ and waltzing Sugar 
Plum Fairies - along with more 
than 200 children. ages 6- 18. from 
throughout the area - help make 
'"The Nutcracker'' a holiday specta-

cle for the whole fami ly to enjoy. 
Jose Mateo Ballet Theatre's 

"The Nutcracker" takes place Nov. 
29 through Dec. 29, at the Sanctu
ary Theatre, 400 Harvard St., 
Cambridge. Ti.ckets are $15, $28 
and $33; to order tickt:ts, or to in
quire about showtimes, call 
617-354-7467. 

HARP. 85 Causeway St., Bos. 1215: DJ Lou. 
1216: Chorduroy'. 1217: Peat Moss and The Fer
ti lizers. Call: 617-742-1010. 
JOHNNY D'S. 17 Holland St., Somerville. 1215: 
Family Jewels. 1216: Anson Funderburgh w/Sam 
Myers. 1217: Roll Over Baby. 1218: Blues Jam 
and Salsa Dancing w/Rumba NaMa. 1219: Hill
billy Night Open Mike. 12110: Waybacks 
w/Gandalf Mur:phy. 1211 l: Paul Barrere & Fred 
Tackett. Call: 617-776-2004. 
KIRKLAND CAFE. 425 Washington St., Cam. 
1215: Marion Walsh. Call: 617-491-9640. 
MIDDLE EAST. 472-480 Massachusetts Ave., 
Cam. 1215- 1218: An exhibit: "Push: The Other 
Pull," acrylic paintings by Sandra Cohen. Call: 
617-864-3278. 
NAMASTE CAFE. The Namaste Cafe, 132 
Adams St., New. 1216: Ellen Schmidt w/Seth 
Connelly. Cheryl Perreault, Steve Rapson, Susan 
Levine & Wendy Santis. Call: 617-964-2985. 
O'LEARY'S. 1010 Beacon St .. Brk. 1218: Allen 
Estes Duo. 1219: Dave Sammarco Band. Call: 
617-734-0049. 
PARRIS. Quincy Markel Building, Bos. 1216: 
Peat MO\'> and The Feniliier... 1217: Chorduroy. 
Call: 617-248-9900. 
T.T. THE BEAR'S. 10 Brool..line St.. Cam. 1216: 
The Detroit Cobras. Mr. Airplane Man, The 
Downbeat Five, The Coffin Lids. 1217: AdFrank 
CD release, Dresden Dolls. The Shelley Winters 
Project, The Lincoln Conspiracy. 1218: Alicia 
Champion. Joint Custody. Beth Boucher. 1219: 
Annette Farrington and guests. 12110: Todd 
Deatherage Band. Slick 57. The Curbys, Cannibal 
Kings. 1211 1: WBCN Xmas Rave, feat. SR-71 . 
Sugarcult. Burning Brides. Call: 617-492-2327. 

READINGS 

BROOKLINE BOOKSMITH. 279 Harvard St., 
Brk. 1216, 7 p.m. Brookline Poetry Series: read
ings by Rosanna Warren & Regie Gibson. 1217, 
3 p.m. Signing by "Sopranos" cast member 
Steve Schirripa, author of "A Goomba's Guide 
to Life." Call: 617-566-6660. 
NEWTONVIUE BOOKS: 296 Walnut St., New. 
1217, 5 p.m. Glenn Stout, Richard Johnson, 
Howard Bryant & Charlie Pierce discuss ·'Red 
Sox Century" and "Yankee\ Century." 12110, 
7:30 p.m. Ray Materson signs and reads from 
"Sin'> and Needles." 12111, 7:30 p.m. David Sib
ley di\cusses and sign~ hi\ late\t book, "Sibley: s 
Birding Ba\ics." Call: 617-244-6619. ! 

THEATER 

AMERICAN REPERTORY THEATRE. Loeb 
Drarnt1 Center, 64 Brattle St., Cam. 11/30-12128: 

' l 

"Un~le Vanya." $34-$68. Call: 617-547-8300. 
BOSTON CENTER FOR THE ARTS. 539 
Tren\ont St.. Bo~. 1215-12121: Rough & Tumble I 
The,1tre presents "Cloak and Dagger." Call 
617 128-1444. $10. . 
BOl'tON CHILDREN'S OPERA. First Congre
gat11111al Church. 471 Trapelo Road, Belmont. 
121!1· 1218: "Snow White." $3-$7. Call : 
617 1128-0063. 
BO TON CHILDREN'S THEATRE. C. Wal,h 
T,, IT '' 1,· rr ~St Ro~. 1217-12/30, 2 p.111. 

r r.m 11L 2 J C.111 617 .t2 . "614. 
llOaTON PLAYWRIGHTS' THEATRE. 949 
C1·1111n. A\e., Bos. 1215-12122: "The Blowin ot 
Barie Gall." $15-$20. Call: 617-358-PLA Y 
COLONIAL THEATRE. 106 Boylston St.. Bos. 
121,1-1/4: ·'Beauty and the Bea'>t." $25-$72. Call: 
617 931-2787. 
C•N'rASTAGE PERFORMANCE BOSTON. 
Bn,ton Center for the Arts, 539 Tremont St.. 
Bo,. 1216-12/21: "Spiked Eggnog." a holiday 
co111edy. $22-$24. Call: 617-426-2787 
JIMMY TINGLE'S OFF BROADWAY. 255 Elm 
St. s.1m 11/20-12131: Jimmy Tingle in the 
P1111111\ed Land ·· 20. Call 617-591-1616. 
LYRIC STAGE COMPANY. 140 Clarendon St.. 
B11,. 11122-12121: "Epic Proportions." $22-$38. 
C'1111: 617-437-7172. 
NI W REPERTORY THEATRE. 54 Lincoln St., 
Nl'w. ll/13-12115: "A Skull in Connernara." 
~7-$35. Call: 617-332-1646. 

PUPPET SHOWPLACE THEATRE. 32 Station 
St . Brk. 1215, 10:30 a.m. "Stories from Snowy 
l 1111ds" by Sparky Davis. $8.50. 1217-1218, I 
p 111. "Anirnan," by Larry Hunt. $8.50. 1211 l , 
10:30 a.m. "Bingo the Circus Dog," by Paul 
Vincent Davi\. $8.50. Call: 617-73 1-6400. 
SHUBERT THEATRE. 265 Tremont St .. Bos. 
12/3-12/15: "Stones in his Pockets," starring 
Bronson Pinchot. $35-$65. Call: 
617-482-9393. 
THE STUART STREET PLAYHOUSE. 200 Stu
an St, Bos. 11/1-115: "Back from Broadway," 
teat. classic Broadway showtune~. $29.50-
$49.50. Call: 800-447-7400. 
THE THEATRE COOPERATIVE. 277 Broadway, 
Som. 11/ 15-12114: "Morning Star," by Sylvia 
Regan. $15-$20. Call: 617-625-1300. 
THEATRE 1. Theater 1, 731 Harriwn Ave .. Bos. 
1216-12121: Queer Soup Productions presents 

4 
"Buffy the Vampire Slayer's High School Re-

union." Call 617-290-6809. $15-$20. 
TREMONT PLAYHOUSE. 275 Tremont 

St., Bo~. 1216-1217, 7 p.m. "Misgivings." 
$39.50. Call: 800-944-5639. 
TREMONT THEATER. 276 Tremont 
Street, next to the Wang Ce11tec, Bos. 

12/5-12121: Fresh Fruit 'present\ ''Yule 
En Rouge." Call 617-708-8,.15 r. 
$20-$25. 
TURTLE LANE PLAYHOUSE. 283 
Melrose St.. New. 11/8-12122: "Oliv
er.'' $15-$21. Call: 617-244-0169. 
WILBUR THEATRE. 246 Tremont 
St., Bos. 1213-1/12: "The Tale of 

the Allergist' s Wife." starring Valerie 
Harper. $25-$67. Call: 617-423-4008. > . ... , . 

• 

Nl[RTAINM[Nl 
General information: 1-800-722-9887 

Fax Number: 781-433-8203 
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·.George Winstc~n openS Doors 
Pianist performs in support of his new album of Doors music 

I 

. 
~ ByEdSymkus 

SENIOR STAFF WRITER 

R 
ock fans ignore pianisl George 
Winston; New Age fans celebrate 
him. Thal's odd, because Winston, 

who: performs at Lhe Berklee Performance 
Center on Saturday, doesn · t even have "New 
Age~' in his vocabulary - he abhors the 

MUSIC 

term - and his newest album, "Night Di
vides the Day" (Dancing Cat Records), is a 
tribute to his favorite band, the Doors. 

'I;he laid back, rural folk music of Win
ston's early, best-selling "sea<>onal" albums, 
such as "Autumn," "Winter into Spring" and 
"Summer," certainly has some soothing 
sonic qualities that could be associated with 
the work of Jobn Tesh and R. Carlos Nakai. 
ButWinston is"atways ready to surprise his 
fans. He's become a master at Hawaiian
style slack key· guitar, usually plays a har
monica solo or two in conceit, and has gone 
the jazz piano route with "Linus & Lucy," 
his l 996 tribute album Lo "Peanuls" compos
er Vince Guaraldi . 

So a tip of his hat ·to the Doors shouldn't 
really be a shock, especially since he's been 
pla~~g a few of their songs since his days as 
a ~k organist in The Tapioca Ballroom 
Ba~CI in the late '60s. 

"We did 'Light My Fire' 'Love Me Two 
Tim~s' and The Crystal Ship' ," he says, 
naming three of the 13 songs that are on 
"Night Divides the Day," now done as solo 
piano pieces. 

Winston, 53, admits that the album has 
been a long timccoming. 

"The music's been in me for 35 years," he 
says. "But I don't know what finally made 
lhe'record happen. It was just time. It jusl fi
nally came out of the ground. I didn' t even 
know it was a record until 200 I. Ini tial ly I'd 
w ed out the songs to play at dances." 

Abd that's anolher side of the man from 
Montana, -who sits straighl and slill at the 
piruw when he's performing. 

"They're something where Lhe piano is 
kind of a one-man band thing," he explains. 

George Winston say!• the music of the Doors 
has been lo him for 35 years. 

"I mi!!ht di) ·summertime: ·You end Me,' 
·A\\ hi1l.'r Shade of Pale,· ma) be a d0:0-wop 
ballad of Round M idnite.' .. 

And he11l do Dcxm songs Bul not just any 
Doors otl!!' . \\ m• ton 1m,i,ts that some of 
them ju t kion ·1 tran ,fate Lo his panicular mu
sical app(oa h. And that 'W<t.'> a challenge he 
faced \\ h n he ''a_, creating the album. 

"I like 'cm all." he sa)s. "And I consid
ered them all for tht· album. But it was a mat
ter of whbt \\orb as a solo piano piece." 

One odhi' la\oritt: tunes j, the fir,i one he 
C\ Cr hchru b) the band. ··Break on 
Through, .. \\ hich s the fir..t tracl-. on their 
-.clf-titlcJ 1967 freshman album. But it did
n't make the cut for ··Night Di\ides the 
Da~ :· 

.. ·Brdak on Tirough' i., such a perfect 
plCCC 01 riu,ic," h.! -.a) s. ··But )OU need the 
guitar lioc. ) ou need the drums. Bel eve me, 
I \\anted it to \\otk. On certain other.., you 
-callv ndedcd Lhc 1 ocal or ... omethin!?. The"e 
13 reall \\ orkoo bc-.t... -

The way the album came about still sur
prises Win ton. 

" I was going to put a couple of Doors 
songs on ac; bonus tracks for the 20th an
niversary release of 'Autumn' a couple of 
years ago," he recalls. "Because the Doors' 
first record is the one that inAuenced 'Au
tumn' the mo t, being that the concept was it 
was kind of one song from beginning to end. 
I recorded a couple, [Doors keyboardist] 
Ray Manzarek and I had mutual frie~, so I 
sent them to him, and he liked them." 

That event - which later prompted Man
zarek to ~rform with Winston at a couple of 
concerts ..:._ along with the songs he was 
playing at the dances, led him to the idea of a 
whole album of Doors songs. 

"Usually you don't have more material 
than you think you have for an album; it' 
usually less," he says. "But these Doors 
songs were in my head day after day after 
day. And if a song's in your head, that's the 
optimum Lime to work on it. It's very fast 
rftuch faster if it's in your head than using 
discipline." 

He laughs at that remark and adds, "But 
di cipline\ a good back-up measure, for 
sure." 

Winston generally tours twice a year, 
playing eithet his "Summer" show or his 
"Winter" show, the latter of which wi ll be 
performed at Berklee. 

'The main impetus of the show is the sea
sonal music,'' he ays. '·But I'll also play 
some slack key guitar, some old-time Ap
palachian music and some harmonica. And 
I'll probably do about four Doors tunes." 

Does he think the new album will tum 
more George Winston fans onto the Doors or 
more Door, fans onto George Winston? 

"I hope tbe former," he says. "My feeling 
is, if you like me, then hear who I came 
from. Because then, you'll lik hat even 
better." 

George Winston peifon11.1 at the Berkfee 
Peifomumce Center in Boston 011 Dec. 7 at 
8 p.m. Tickets are $24.50 and $26.50. Calf 
617-747-8890. 

Ed Symkus can be reached at 
esymku'>@enc.com. 

No clappin' ft>r Clapton 
Eric Clapton · 
''One More Car, One More Rider'' 
(Reprise Records) 

W eighed dO\\n, pcrhap'>. by a li le 
time of personal soITows and sub

stance abuse, Eric Clapton has gone be
yond having the blues. When he was 
feeling the blues, Clapton could take listen-

ers to a place 
CD REVIEWS that was on 

another 
plane - a place where sound became 
emotion. Clapton's new live double disc 
doesn't contain any of that passion and vi
brancy - the guitar work of songs lif...c 
"Bell Bottom Blues" and "Change the 
World" is, as usual, technically outstand
ing. But, Clapton seems to just go through 
the motions, allowing his gifts to flo-w 
without any sense of connecting them to 
his audience, or even himself. On "One 
More Car," Etic Clapton tloesn ' t have the 
blues, he's just got the grays. C 

- Josh B. Wardrop 

Various Artists 
''l'he Angels Are.Singing" (Rounder) 

H ere's one nice piece of marketing. 
due in prut to the success of the "O 

Brother, Where Art Thou?" soundtrad , 
which featured plenty of women ·s voice ... . 
These original and traditional numbers arL 
mostly culled from previous Rounder al 
bums and feature women singing and 
sometimes playing some good old-fash 
ioned bluegrao;s gospel. The performances 
are all topAighL; though the mate1ial varies 
in quality. Among the best are "Standing 
By the Bedside of a Neighbor" (the Cox 
F"arnily), "Keep Your Feel on the Ground" 

(Rhon a Vinccn and "He \\ 111 Set 
':rour field' 011 Fire" (\\ 1lma Lee 
Coope[ - \\0\ !). Two h cappdla 
songs f- ··A f cv \1ore Years Shall 
Roll" (HU/cl Die kens & \lice Ger
ran.l) tiiu the unrclca-.,ed "Six Feet 
of &ith Make• Us All of One 
Size" (Olabclle Reedl arc real 
'tand-out'i. B 

- Ed Svmkrt\ 

Derek Truclls 
"Jo~ful l\oise' ' (Columbia) 

A !Iman Brother.. Band 
'lidc-guit.ir phcnom 

Dcrc Truck-. dot: ... n't JU"l 
pu-.h the jam-b md envelope 
on hi thin.l solo album - he 
-.hm.h it. Di'>p a) ing the adventur-
ou :rJef '> nnd m Jsical command that's hi 
birthright a' nq1hc\\ of long-time Allmans 
drummer Butch Truck..<., )Oung Truc"-s 
take j, fo.tcn1.rs on a music·1l carpet ride 
that top' in s.1lsa (\ ia a Ruben Blades 
\OCal~. Paki~tani devot10nal music (with 
Rahat Nu,rat Fatch Ah Khan) ru1d clas ic 
soul -.ung b) he l,.'Teat Solomon Burke.) 
Although the genre-hopping and shifting 
ca"t of gue-,t \ OCalist" (\\hich includes 
T1uclts' wife. S.1..an Tede-.chi) occru ionally 
undercut the album's unit\. Trucb' mercu
rial, ihoroughl) mdividuafi-;uc slide guitar 
'')le nc\ er let you forget \\ho you· re lis
tening to. B+ 

- Ke ·in R. Com·e.v 

Herbie Hancock 
"The Herbie Hancock Box'' 
(Columbia-Legacy) 
~he sho\\-<,lopping solo piano intro is 
J_ I plenty. then the rc-.t of Hancocl-. 's 

quintet (Hubbard, Shorter, Caner, Williams) 
kicks in with a sublime 1976 performance 
of "Maiden Voyage," and this 4-CD retro
·pective of Hancock's Columbia years is off 
and running. His way with bop is on display 
(as is that of a young Wynton Marsa]js) on 
·Tue Sorcerer." He provides lush accompa
niment to Bobby McFenin's odd vocal on 
"Round Midnight." And the duet with 
Chick Corea on '·Liza" is about as happy as 
music gets. Yes. ··watennelon Man" is too 
slick and "Death Wish" is overproduced, 
bul those were pan of a phase that led him to 
funk- a crowd-pleasing but less musically 
adventurous period, reaching its zenith with 
the silly, sotdlcs hit "Rock.it." There's a big 
dissimilarity between the first two sides (eX.
quisite) and the second two (hard to get 
through), but it's quite the cross section of a 
small portion of an amazing career. B 

-Ed.Symkus 

the holidays wittil 

BCMS 
BOS ro~ Cl iAi\1BI R i\1 l'SIC SO( Il·TY 

Dec 14 at 8 • Dec 15 at 4 • faneuil Hall, Boston 

~10ZA 
\II ALDI 

NOW PLAYING! 6 WEEKS ONLY THRU JAN. 12! 
Call Ticketmaster (617) 931-2787 
Tickets also available at The Wilbur Theatre & The Colonial Theatre, 

all Ticketmaster Outlets & www.ticketmaster.com 
Groups (617) 482-8616 • www.broadwayinboston.com • Broadway in Boston (617) 880·2400 

THE WILB UR THEATRE • 246 TREMONT STREET• BOSTON 

~ ~Ct.EARC!!.~!:i..!i..r+ 

EJ Performance Series • The Wana: Center for the Performina: Arts 

TELECHARGE.COM (800) 447-7400/www.wangc9flter.org 
' The Shubert Theatre • Boston 

T 11 e W I I I C I I 11 I A Not·for-Profrt Organization wrion 

. ~ 

>'. ~ 
, lei 
.. . .: . 

I '.'~ 

~.~:.~~ .. ,~ .. ·'·"·,~: .~~:. ~.·.' ! For TTY llcket Orders Call (888} 889-8587 , Ottic~ Wireless Spoa1« _. 
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• SIMONS IMAX TUEATRE FRIDAY: 5:30pm 7:45pm l O:OOpm 
HEW ENGLAND AQUARIUM SATURDAY: 5:30pm 7:45nm lO:OOprn 

• CENTRAL WHARF, BOSTON MA SUNDAY: 6:30pm 8:45pm 
www.neaq.org 

' AT&T BROADBAND IMAX THEATRE 
• JORDAN'S ~URMITURE 

I UHDCRPRICC WAY, NATICK MA 
• 508-4Z4-0088 

FRIDAY: 4:30pm 6:45Pm 
SATURDAY: 11 :30am 5:00pm 9:30p1n 
SUNDAY: 6:15pm 

NoPll-"W$ xOIK" 

"EVEN BETTER THAN THE f IR~T: 

"' FOR MORE I NFORMATION ABOUT THIS MonE ... ____ ,,,. __ ._____ 
{:'!fbv. Amenca Online Keyword: Hany Potter www.hanypotW.com -oiw.com -

. 

B·'.RUDNOY AT THf 
..... ,, ................... -..................... . 

Oy vey~. 

Whitey (left) gives some advice to Davey, both of whom are voiced by Adam Sandler. 

Adam Sandler's 
Eight Crazy Nights (C) 

it, a" they don't much care for Jim Can-ey 
when he does se1ious work as in "'The Trurnan 
Show:· \fiumphs usually in si lly <,tuff, both 
bearable silly stuff like .. The Wedding Singer" 

M O\ie triviaphi les might enjoy the and awful items like "Little Nicky." He's enti
credit-, sequence of "Adam San- tied to a little off-the-elbow vanity project like 
<lier\ Eight Crazy Night-;.'' this. But odd vanity it is, imagining himself a-, 

more than fan.., of good movies will enjoy the the totally unlikable Davey Stone, consum-
fi lm itself. if they quickly jot dovJn mate bad apple in oh little New Eng-
his li-.t of Je\\ ish mo\ ie scar-., half- land town of Dukesberry. 
Je\\ i'>h ones (Sean Penn'? Who Once a nice Jewish boy. basket-
knev. '?). and ones like Tom Arnold, ball whiL at the Jewish Community 
\Vho comerted when Roseanne Center, Davey turned bad.,Natural-
manied him and took his name in ly we know we're going to learn 
return for '' hid1 he tlX k her reli- \\ h). all in good time. and it\ a sad 
g1on. ''horn :mdler '' ould h • tat '' e learn. though. Oscar 
thnm ba1..k. Thi" i" the pa)-Ofl for B) IY,l\id Brudnoy \\.J llL ... aid. ··one \.ould ha\ e to 
endunng the mO\ ie. notable for tea- . . . have a hemt of stone not to laugh 
turing a trouble-making Jew ish ani- Film Cnllc at the death of Li ttle Nell," and 
mated figure. unless maybe Long John Silver somehow. recoi ling from the maudlin cx
\\as reall) Long John Silverman. bur. again. cesses of this excessively maudlin thing, I 
\\ho kne\\ ? One i'> a l'>'-ay.., thankful for new found myself mirthful instead of temfol 
things. when I learned why Davey had gone over to 

When I reviewed 'The Santa Clause 2" here tht)dark side. Doesn' t make me a bad person. 
I prophesied that it won't be the worst of the A gnomish f1iend of everybody. Whitey 
cloy ing 2002 holiday movies; l'Ol/a. a<; if on (voice of Sandler), and his gnomish. be
commancJ. here comes this thing. Sandler, wigged sister Eleanor (voice of Sandler), 
who <;eored a critical hit with '·Punch-Drunk take Davey in and try to humaniLe him, and 
Love," though audiences didn't much care for unless you've never seen a mO\ie l'i ke this 

0 VI [ S 

you' ll glom to the inevitabi lity of Davey 
turning good again. Along the way we get. at 
few songs. the worst expressing Davey's di ~- , 
dain for e\eryone; the be~t, Whitey~s laying "' 
down the rules of how to live with Eleanor 
and him and not commit a technical fm~l.: 
These are not songs for the ages, though Sa/i
dler fans may consider "The Hanukkah 
Song" significant. 

Ah. yes. signi ficance. It is significant that a<; ,1 

we've gone from being comfy saying "MeJTy . 
Christmas" to one Md all and not being, in 
our Era of Political Cockamamie, "insensi
tive," to feeling obliged to gush fo1t h with a 
'apid "Happy Holiday." Hanukkah ha<> sunk 
C\Cn II .. 1e ~ I tllL n ,, role 0 , 

' to Sandk• I· 11 re; ninding u' that the 
Fest1\ .ii t t Lights exists. e\ en 11 he had to ere 
ate a Jewish no-goodnik who destroys an ice 
menorah. The voices of Kevin Nealon. R()b 
Schneider, Norm Crosby and Jon Lovitz --i 
an alumni gaggle from Sandler's em·ly yem-s , 
- add merriment. thbugh bold product place
ment diminishe-; what good cheer this mov4e 
has generated. Happy e'Od of Hanukkah to a11, 
and to all a good night. Bah humbug. 

Wri11en b\' Bmoh Arthur, Allen Col'ert, 
Brad /\aac.~ and Ad(lm Sa11dle1; Directed by 
Seth A.l'arsley Rared PG-13 1 

Father knows best · 

El Crimen del padre Amaro 
(The Crime of Father Amaro) (B-) 

M exico puules people who expect 
it to be unifonnly Catholic, ad
miring unstintingly of it'> priests 

and devoted. man. woman and child, to the 
Virgin of Guadalupe and to an unadorned 
re\erence for the Church. Not a bad depic
tion of the pea<>antr). But the Mexican Con
!>titution -;eparates Church and State more ex
plicitly than does ours, and the 20th century 
Revolurion that set Mexico on its long, hard
won path to real democracy was in part an 
uprising against the Church's affil iation with 
the wealthy and powerful. Even more per
haps than in the U.S., the gap between theed
ucated elite and the peasantry is chasmic. As 
to the topic today. a huge minority portion of 
the populace shucked off the Church's con
demnation and demanded boycott of "El 
Crimen del Padre Amaro," based on an 1875 
Portuguese novel. and are flocking to this 
mo,ie a-; to none other in Mexican history. 

Both its themes - the revelation of priest
ly hypocrisy, carnality and connivance with 
drug money-and the star's towering popu
larity have occasioned the phenomenon. 
Gael Garcia Bernal, with eyes as big as Elijah 
Wood's and a simmering hunk' aura, staffed 
as a na'ity lout in the brill iant "A.mores Per
ros," as a sexually hepped-up devil-may-care 
teen in "Y Tu Mama Tambien," both major 
hits, the latter a fave in our country, too, and 
stars here as the fresh 24-year-old priest as
signed to a small town who quickly learns the 
sull ied way of the clelical. world. 

His superior, Father Benito (Sancho Gra
cia), is funded in his good works by drug 
lords, who are not above murder on the spot 
as well as the slow murder tliey inflict on the 
people via their cocaine peddling, and is 
pleasured by his longtime mistress, Sanjuan
era (Angelica Aragon). Father Amaro is 
aghast, disoriented, but he doesn't flinch 

when an enterp1isirig yowig journalist writes 
an expose of the drug connection to the local 
Chun:h. and our hero must threaten the editor 
with the paper's ruination, since Father Beni
to can get the adve1tisers to walk. Amm·o de
mand:-.~ a front-page retraction, the paper . 
caves. and the repo1ter, who loves a saintly 
teenager, Amelia (the luminous Ana Claudia 
Talancon), not only loses his girlfriend but 
also his.job. · 

Learning fast, Amaro becom.cs the bish~ , 
op's enforcer, accepts that a kind.· radicaj ' 
p1ies1. Father Natalio (Damian Alea.tar), whQ 
devotes himself to· the peasantry, is headed 
towartl excommunication, and finds that 
everything he expected is turned upside 
down. He succumbs, as from our first sight of 
the two of them together we know ~jWill, to 
yearning for Amelia, Sanjuanera's d~i.i~hter. 
Amelia craved Amaro from her first sight of 
him. too. And so it goes. 

Where it goes is te the undoing of Amaro 's 
passionate longing to be an honorable priest. 
Hypocrisy is the homage that vice pays to 
vi1tuc, and so naturally Amaro positions him
self as a paragon of rectitude even as he 
makes enmmous compromises with his 
vows and with what he knows is right, dis
connecting him from the goals he had for 
himself when he began his studies. 

Bernal need do little to capture the 
essence of Father Amaro aside from smol
deri ng and dredging up the occasional fur
rowed brow, plus a couple of anguished 
teat-fi lled eruptions. An actor of emerging 
range, powerfully aided by his beauty, 
Bernal is not obliged here to stretch his ac- · 
torly boundruies much. But the clout of this 
film makes him unquestionably the most 
consequential Latin American actor of our 
day and this unswervingly tough (althou.gh 
ultimately overly emotively melodramatic) 
film all the rage and an augur of things tQ 
come for him and for the film industry in 
Me\ico. Today the Church, tomorro~. 
maybe, the corrupt political party that rul~d 
Mexico for decades. ~ times, below t~e ~ 
border, they are a-changi n'. 

Wrirten by Vicente Lenero; directed by 
Carlos Carrera. Rated R 

.... 
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New Releases 
ADAM SANDLER'S EIGHT CRAZY 
NIGHTS (PG-13) Adam Sandler casts 
himself as a noogoodnik animated char
acter, causing trouble for one and all, 
finally brought to his senses by the 
intercession of a tiny man, his weird 
sister and some hard jolts against his 
arrogance. Culminating in an updated 
version of "The Hanukkah Song," this is 
unique in offering a Jewish bad guy, the 
star himself, but standard in animafion 
and product placement excess. (D.B.) C 
CHILDREN OF THE CENTURY 
(Unrated) Diane Kurys directs the true 
story of the affair between novelist 
George Sand (Juliette Binoche) and 
poet Alfred de Mussel (Benoit 
Magimel). H1~ problem is that there's 
no one to root for. Sand is presented as 
being so enamored of de Mussel that 
she can't write. But he comes off as a 
drink- and drug-addled, extremely jeal
ous, weak-minded fool. Beautiful to 
look at, hard to take. In French with 
English subtitles. At the MFA. (E.S.) B
EQUILIBRIUM (R) Futuristic flapdoodle. · 
No emotions are allowed, no art, music, 
literature, just a controlled environment 
that has expunged war at the price of 
freedom. Christian Bale is a top opera
tive who begins to waver, Emily Watson 
and William Fichtner are rebels, and 
Taye Diggs, the model, is a true believ
er. A tired theme gets an exhausted, 
tired outing. We have seen the future in 
movies and we've seen it much more 
interestingly imagined than here. (D.B.) 
D+ 
EXTREME OPS (PG-1 3) The makers of 
a TV commercial, using quality skiers, 
get into hot water when a Serbian war 
criminal, presumed dead, turns up 
where they're working and tries to mur
der them. Good British actors Rupert 

Go ahead, 
eat the flan! 
"MM 
· /logor lbert, THE CHICAGO SUN· TllllfiS 

·Cl•udl• Puig, USA TODAY 

"ENORMOUSLY 
ENTERTAINING!" 
~Dorf, THE CHICAGO SUN·TMUS 

•A feel-good comedy that deserves to be the next 

'BIG FAT GREEK WEDDING'." 
·LNh Ronn, HOPU MAGAZINE 

"TWO THUMBS "GOD BLESS 
Upl"·nnr America Ferrera!" 

I I ROfPfR ~c::; 
U.PRISS-HIWS 

about Turkey's refusaf to acknowledge 
the event. (D.B.) B+ 

A movlemaklng teen tJ1es out a little hot-<logglng In "Extreme Ops." 

EL CRIMEN DEL PADRE AMARO (THE 
CRIME OF FATHER AMARO) (R) The 
biggest hit ever in Mexico centers on a 
handsome young priest (Gael Garcia 
Bernal, the star of "Y Tu Mama · 
Tambien") sent to a rural parish, who 
finds the head priest in cahoots with 
drug lords and with a mistress. He also 
falls from his own rectitudinous perch 
and succumbs to temptations. The 
Church's current sex scandal plays no 
part; this deals with enough for one 
movie. A mite melodramatic. (O.B.) B· 
DIE ANOTHER DAY (PG-13) Bond is 
back, imprisoned in North Korea, then 
freed and in Cuba and Iceland to seek 
revenge and, as usual, save the world. 
Wrth Halle Berry as a new agent, assort
ed malevolent characters of 'arious 
nationalities, John Cleese taking over as 
a, and innumerable nifty toys and too 
many special effects. This is a decent 
latter-day Bond-flick, and Pierce 
Brosnan does admirably as the nearly 
unflappable 007. (O.B.) C+ 

Graves and Rufus Se\~eu are lost m th s 
dreck. along w th Devon Sawa - who 
is not making it as a teen ~earl-throb 
- cutie Bridgette Wilson-pampras an j 
others. Much about avalanches, leerin.J 
feigned sophistieatt011 an bad dialogLe 
(O.B.) D 
PERSONAL VELOCITY (R Three sepa· 
rate stories, each about a woman in c11-
sis, arise from Rebecca M ler's book of 
short stones. The mescaPJ!ble Parker 
Posey comes off excellen here, as an 
editor who regards peopl~ as she 
regards books - to be edited. 1f need 
be, out of her life Kyra Stldgwitk 1s a 
battered wife ti) ng to esQape: Fairuza 

STARTS FRIDAY, 
DECEMBER 6TH ! 

Balk is a troubled woman seeking 
meailng by trying to help a runaway. A 
Jolting film, unexpectedly fine. (O.B.) B+ 

Ongoing 
ARARAT (R) The Armenian genocide is 
remembered in a complex. convoluted 
him by Atom Egoyan, ce~ering both on 
the making of a movie about that 1915 
tragedy and on a young man (Dallid 
Alpay) coming to understand his roots. 
With Charles Aznavour. Eric Bogosian, 
Christopher Plummer, Elias Koteas, the 
story is told with deep feeling and a 
great sense of understandable anger, 

B MILE (R) There's a reason that 
Eminem is so popular on the hip-hop 
scene: He's good at what he does. And 
he's also good, it turns out, at acting, 
here playing a slightly less edgy version 
ot himsett in director Curtis Hanson's 
formulaic story of young men and 
women trying to make dreams come 
true in ratty Detroit. Rapping bookends 
the film, but most of this is a people 
story, not a music one. Violence does 
pop up, but isn't exploited. (E.S.) B
HARRY POTTER AND THE CHAMBER 
OF SECRETS (PG) Director Chris 
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LOEWS LANDMARK'S LANDMARK'S 
COPLEY~LACE KENDALL SQ EMBASSY 
100 HUlfTINGTON AVE. BOSTON ONE KENDALL SO., CAMBRIDGE 16 PINE ST., WALTHAM 
8~555-TELL 617-494-9800 781-893-2500 

~Yiw~ 

Q"'n€ASlme 
p~eT 

"RIVETING! 
DISTURBING, INFURIATING AND 
OFTEN VERY FUNNY. 
I HOPE THE MOVIE IS WIDELY SEEN AND 
DEllAJDI WITH APPROPRIATE 
FIHDCITY AND THOUGHTFULNESS." 

-A.O. Scatt. The NEW ~i...,; 11Mf.S 

"****! A FILM LIKE THIS DOESN'T 
COME ALONG VERY OHEN. 
DEllAllES FROM NOW, HISTORIANS 
Will LOOK BACK ANO SAY IT 
CAPTURED THE HITGDSl' 

-Junathan Ct 1el SA• fiu ..:! I> 'Ill £ 

Back in therapy 
this Friday. 
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... They're lookirLg for~ few Blue 
Wh~n it comes to casting Blue Men, the eyes have it 

By Josh B. Wardrop 
STAFF WRITER 'B eing bald isn' t neces

sary. Drumming skills 
are a big plus. And 

standing less than 5 feet, I 0 inch
es tall is the kiss of death. 

That 's the reality for actors au-

THEATER 

ditioning for the role of the mute, 
mysterious masked men featured 
in the international stage sensa
tion B ue Man Group. A recent 
open casting call at BMG's 
Bostor base, The Charles Play
house, recently drew about 100 
aspiring Blue Men to show off 
their acting chops in the hopes of 
joining their azure ranks. 

"It was a good crop," says Blue 
Man Productions casting agent 
Deb Burton. "It tends to go in 
waves. but this year wac; a very 
good ;ear." 

~Dimer 

A uniform look Is part of the key 
to casting " Blue Man Group." 

Burton know~ \hat\ 'he\ 
talking about. A fhL-)eaJ" vctemn 
with Blue Man Pr xluctiort;, he 
works out of the c< mpan) · Ne\\. 
York office and ha.-. -.een more 
than her share of Blue l\1an
wannabes. 

'The righ't performer for this 
plrt i someone who is able to be 
' ~ry \'Ulnerable and open," says 
Burton "'Openness 1s actually one 
of the harde ... 1 things to find in a 
p~tformer.'· . 

A _·ording to Burton, all the 
theatrical experience in the world 
dx~n·c nece sarily prepare an 
a:tor to be a ucce. ful Blue Man. 
.. In fact, being a Blue Man is 
often harder the more acting 
you've done," he say . "Actors 
are trained to use a particular set 
of toob. With Blue Man, we take 
av.ay about 80 percent of those 
toe b. 

'The how i non-verbal -
there\ no smiling or frowning. 
lhe eyes are the main too~" Bur
ton '>.lys. "Some actors find it very 
d1fficull to ada()l to that. There are 
a lut of very high!; train~le 
v.ho l:an't do what we're ru king 
d1em to do."' 

HOY.ever, before actors even 

[
Join in the magic 
~ verlz2t!wrreless 

DEC. 
26- 29 
4~ 

C) FleetCenter 
""' t " t• ""' 

Bu} hckt·r. at 
w\vw.disneyonice.com 

Ocketmastef Ticket Center.., 
f 1~~!Cl'ntcr Box Offo:e or call 

(617) 931-2000 

for anfom1.1t..,>rl cal (1117) b24-l(XX.J 

Croup' (617) 624-1805 

9 WEEKS OtlLY! 
JUNE ·17·AUGUST17r, 2003 

WINNER! 
MORE TONY AWARDS. 
THAN ANY SHOW IN 
BROADWAY HISTORY~ 
"A BUOYANT COMIC FREE-FOR-ALL! 
IT Will LEAVE YOU DEURIOUSr 

-Ben Brantley. The New Voit Times 

HSIMPLY THE FUNNIEST THING 
I HAVE EVER 
SEEN ON A 
STAGE!" 
-USA Today 

CALL (617) 931-2787 
Tickets also available all Ticketmaster Outlets or www.ticketmaster.com 
Broadway in Boston (617) 880·2400. Groups (617) '82·8611i. www.broadwayinbemn.com 

TICKETS ALSO ON SILE AT THE COLONIAL & WILBUR THEATRE BOX OFFICES ,.. : ~ ~~ 

THE COLONIAL THEATRE 106 BOYLSTON ST. BOSTON "l:= -•i.i-
wn.pril1em11llir.n11 

PHOTO BY At.LUN JUNG 

Afton Grant of Portsmouth, NH, Harry LaCoste of Weymouth, Rommel Childress of Medford and Greg Johnson 
of Rhode Island wait to audition for "Blue Man Group" at the Charles Playhouse In Boston. 

have a chance to find out whether 
they have the ability to be what 
Burton calls "themselves times 
1,000,'1 they could find them
selves disqualified based purely 
on their phy icality. "We have 
pretty strict physical qualifica
tions,'' says Burton. "Blue Men 
have to be between 5-10 and 6-1 
with an athletic physique, no ex
ceptions. The uniformity is be
cause the three characters onstage 
on any given night are supposed 
to be indiscernible - like one 
person with three heads, bac;ical
ly." 

The first part of their audition is 
spent lipping into the skin of the 
Blue Man - literally. "Candi
date.'> put on a bald mask with no 
ears and we take so photos," 
says Boston-based pres and mar
keting associate Heather Tower. 
"We' II ask them to make a variety 
of different facial expressions and 
see how they look - it's a very 
distinctive look, and we want to 
make sure that their faces look 
right." 

Next. applicant! step on ·the 
Chari~ Playhouse stage with an 
establii.hed member of the Blue 
'.1..n l.~ t to demonstrate the 
drum ,,. , Ill that are ,, I m 
the role. Tower sa)" tht.: cn.:<111 e 
team will teach drum ski lls to the 
right actor, an existing talent on 
the timpanis l:M score major 
JX>int'i for a Blue Man hopeful. 

Finally, production and casting 

staff will do individual sitdowns 
with each candidate to a..sess their 
personalities and acting skills -
to find out whether an actor JX>S
se!-.ses the charisma and hard-to
define "it" that makes a true Blue 
Man. "I look for something I call 
'eye spark,'" says Manny lgreja<>, 
public relations director for Blue 
Man Productions. 'That ability to 
express any emotion without 
speaking is so crucial." 

Those who caught the cm;ting 
agents' eyes at this year's Boston 
uyout wilt go through four more 
stages of auditions in New York 
in December. Should they im
press enough there, the actors are 
offered a two-and-~-half month 
training position which. if com
pleted, will then result in a job 
offer - one that rnmes with a 
benefits package, vacation time, 
and possibly an assignment in 
Chicago. Las Vega'>. New York or 
traveling the country a'> part of 
Blue Man Group\ 2003 tour in 
c;upport of a new album titled 
'The Complex." , 

At last year\ audition, the Blue 
Man ca<;ting department struck 
gold (or, a<> the m..e may be. blue) 
\\hen Bo t.1n L l'\ eNt lr1ma 
student Eril..: Rubbc shov.'Cd up at 

Ult: opv 1..~ r !all. t' 1.. : ' 

year-old 1s a member ol the 
Boston ca-;t, domg five shows a 
week under the big, bald blue 
head. He says that the part 
seemed right for him from the 

"A GREAT PRESENT FOR 
THE HOllDAYS!" 
lllln Rldlol1ls, WGIHV/WB jCNcogo) 

.. HEARTWARMING!" --El-

ADAM. SANDLER'S 

'. J J- Z/ it&ishts 
EightCrazyNights.com 

NOW PLAYING 
LOEWS n<UTIIU 

TIOSTOH COMMOH 
175 1Rl:.MOtfT ST 
~US.TIU 

"""' +llURUHGTOH 10 
Int. Iii EXITlta 
(111)11'19-9'00 

"""' """' Tf04WAY Cllf!MA 13 +cHlSTHUT Hill 
tot INlOOICl.H: AVE ltTL 9 Al ~ ST 
(611) 4U-6966 (617)i7HSOO 

""1M:. SHOWCASE CIHEMAS 
• laAtmtll 10 • D£1>llAAI 

Off K>MlS .,... m.. 1 • 
llt J7 I 1B 111lXIT1SA 

""" T fltAAUMGllAM 16 
RUTIE. ,ASS AT 
5HOOflllSWOOU> 
(5CO)_.,. 

LOEWS THEATitlS 
* B lSHPOHO 

FRESH "°"" l'lAZA (IOO)SSHlU 

L()(W'S THEATRES 
TUIERTY TRll MAll' 

100 lf'C)(P'DID(Hf WAY 
(IOO) S>S·Tlll (1111 -1070 (111) tt6-49SS 

* iiilrMF§3 +~ ·~~ •~ 
I HO ""5SES OR DISCOONT COUPONS ACCEPTtD FOR THIS ENGAGEMEJ'lT. I 

SHOWCASE CINEMAS 
• RANDOi.PH 

RTL 1 )9, orr ~ Off RTE 24 
,711) 96J.S60() 

SHO'WOSE C""°""'5 
• ltlVW 

int. (1 & SQUSRE AO 
(711)"6-1660 

LOEW$ THEATRES 
*SOMERVIU£ 

AT ASSl:MllY SQ. RTE 93 
l()O, 555-TlU 

SHOWCASl Ot<l>UIS 
• WOIURH 

lltTt Ill OOT lSI m JI 
(711) 933-5330 

holiday 2002 

ff» 0 ff» s; 
DECEMBER 10-~0 

Holiday Pops concerts conducted by Keith Lockhart, 

Bruce Hangen and special guest conductors 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10 7·3opm 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12 lpm 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 16 3Prn. 7:3opm 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 17 3pm 

WEONESDAY, DECEMBER 18 3pm 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 26 3pm, 7:3opm 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 27 3pm. 7:3opm 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 28 3pm, 7:3opm 
SUNDAY, DECEMBU 29 3Pffi, 7:3opm 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 30 3pm, 1~3opm 

Tickets: $21-$99 . 
(617) 266-1200 • www.bso.org 
For groups of 25 or more, call (617) 638-9387 . . 

For services, ticketing, and information for persOQS 
with disabilities call (617) 638-9431. 

6. 1 TDD/TTY (617) 638-9289 
ALL PROGRAMS AN O ARTISTS SUBJECT TO CHANCE. 

ve1y sta11. 
"I first auditioned a~ a fresh

man, without having seen the 
show," Rubbe says. "As a self
taught drummer, I was just drawn 
to the percussive aspect of it. The
atrically, it covered a lot of bases. 
Then, after not making the cut, I 
actually saw the show, and I was 
hooked. I fell in love with the 
show - it sparked an interest in 
me more than anything I'd come 
across, and I knew then that I def
inite 1 y wanted it. I re-auditioned 
a-; a senior and I got it." 

Rubbe says that being a Blue 
Man comes with its own set of 
special challenges. "It's very 
physically demanding," he ad
mits. 'They put those physical re
quirements in there for a reason 

· ~ you really have to stay on top 
of your health and physique ... 
stay flexible, stay in shape~ 

"Also, the makeup is a little 
tough on the skin," he laughs. 
·111c whole process - the bald 
cap: the blue paint - takes about 
30 minute!>. You wear it about two 
hours a night. You get used to it.'' 

Rubbe's enthusia5m for being a 
Blue Man is infectious. "It's been 
C\ en more artisticall fulfilling 
th.'lll I'd 1mapned," he '1)S. 

\ 'l) ou step mto this character, 
there's really an infinite amount of 
possibilities for you to di~ver. 
r ve been bleS!>ed by the amount of 
work I can do within this part. It's a 
daily treasure for me." 

Flicks 

The perils of Naomi Watts · 
cont inue to grab audlence5 In' . 
"The Ring." 

FILMS, from page 21 

Columbus returns, keeping in more of 
author J.K. Rowling's dark edge. So 
amidst the visual effects and the story ijJ( 
Harry and pals searching out a possibry',"' . 
deadly secret at wizard school, there's a • • 
sense of menace and some truly fright
ening stuff (kids over 8 are fine). A great 
comic performance from Kenneth 
Branagh helps out. The late Richard 
Harris is wonderfully creaky as 
Dumbledore. (E.S.) B+ 
THE RING (R) When people who watch 
a particularly disquieting video die pre-

. cisely seven days later, a reporter 
(Naomi Watts) takes notice. Wnh her 
friend - and he is more - (Martin 
Henderson), she pursues the story, 
interacting with a widower (Brian Cox) 
and others, among them Jane Alexander 
in a small role. Some scary stuff but 
also, ultimately, a pointless resolution, 
absent any explanation worth bothering 
with. Boo! (D.B.) C+ 
SOLARIS (R) A scientist (George 
Clooney) is sent to a space station that 
is experiencing bizarre events. There he 
encounters a small crew of traumatized 
people, among them Jeremy Davies, 
wildly overacting, also his dead wife 
(Natascha McElhone). But how can that 
be? Previously filmed by Andrei 
Tarkovsky in Russian (1972), this is 
shorter, and Clooney nude will be 
remernbered as much as any other 
aspect of the film. Beautiwl photogra
phy, languid. (D.B.) 8-

Visit www.townonline.com/arls tor 
more reviews. 

., 
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Food that's 'votth the wait 
By Mat Scha.ffer 

BOSTON HERALD 

ID inner i<; a lengthy affair at Cngie 
Street Bistro!, the fi rst restaurant fom 

••• 
1 longtime Clio sous chef Tony M w 

· Already discovered by yupscale Harvard S·Uar 
re'>idents, the small basement dining roorr(fo 

crly Butterfish) can get crowded quick I) foL. 
i g the equally small kitchen to work ex~ ry.rd 
t keep up. And everything 

~., ) Svuth\\estem charred beefiness ts splen
d1 ' ' ith tan "aha \erde and r:?nlled bone mar
ro\\ coop the marro\\ Out Of the bone with a 
~roan and ,(ather it on bread, mmmm. Maw-. 
pair" melt-in-) our-mouth \\ ine-brai-.ed veal 
checb ( 24) v ith roasted \V.cetbread., and vel
\Cl) mooth. natur.tll) ·weet turnip puree. What 
mo could )OJ de

1 
i re on a cold night? 

i ~ prepared to order, so be-
lieve it when you' re ad-
vii.ed to allow 35 minutes 
for the roasted breast and 
chrttit thigh of chicken. 

1 Recently, I was there 
tliree hours - not that 
Jo:ln complaining. Maws' 
food is worth .nngcring 
ov~r. His resume. in addi
tion to several years a-, 
Ken Oringer's right-hand 
man at Clio, includes 
stints at the M ichelin one-
sn\r Restaurant Lari voire ir 
L.?'tm, France; Wolfgan 
Puck\ Postrio in St11 

F~<ln'cisco; and Marl 
Miller 's famed Coyot 
Cafe in Santa Fe. An 
before that, Ea'>t Coi.1 
Grill and the Blue Roo· 

'Now that he's his Nil 

Roa-.ted breast and confit thigh of chicken 
( 19) b \\Orth that 35-

Oligie Street Bistrot 
5 Craigie Circle 

Carrbridge 
617-497-5511 

www.craigiestreetbistiol 

Wed.andThu. 6-10p .; Fn. ancl 
Sat., 6-10:30 p n. Sun 6-10 pm. 
(closed Mondays and Tuesdays) 

Bar: ~'f and+ 
Crecfrt: Amencan & press. 

MasterCard, Visa 

Ac:cesstiMy: St rs 

Pariting: On street nearby garage 

, minute \\ail. The moist 
brea..,t and rich confit are 
dehcious '' ith autumnal 
accompamments of 

cream) polenta and 
\(C\\ed dried plums. 

Like ... callops? You'll 
!m e .,killet-rom.ted 
-.callops ($24) that j ux

tap<N.! the o.,ugar-. of the 
l!arameli.red o.,hellfoh 

With the earthiness of 
black trumpet mush- ,, 
room..,. 

I feign ignorance 
\\ hen our \Cf\ er in
quire-,. ·-oo )OU know 

Cat Sil irie? She did the 

bot,s, Maws is cook~ eclectic, ingredient-dri
ven fare that's llrm1anchored in classic tech
ni'qtle. With just tiwppeti1ers. five entrees anJ 
five.dessert'> (inclung cheese). mm.t of which 
cbange dai ly, the nnu embodies a commitment 
to seasonality th; larger es~abl i shments ~an t 
del iver Plus, M/' geh to mvenl new d1she.., 
ni'ghtly. 

·can't you in~ine his exci te~11enl 

\.,ine list." For Craigie 
treet Bi..,trot. Siline (she\ 

\\.Jne director at o. 9 
Park) has compiled a di

\er- . all-French li..,t \\ith affordable finds. such 
a ... a i;.picy rub) -red 1999 Ma" \1ortie-. Pie Sainl
Loup < 251 t< complement the \teak and veal. 
The gentler nl'opbclT) pinot nor note., of a ·99 
Dot ainc Maratra\ -Dubreuil Chore\-le-Beaune 
.. Le, Bone Ore~·· ( 32) pairs \\.ell v.: ith the 
chiL en and 'callop' 

D ...... ert ... take delectable ad\antage of an ice 
cream machine Comra t the delicac) of 

1xmched .\11jou pear ($8) and lemon 
\ ... tieh purveyor call to tell him 
frt:sh sardines ·e mailable'1 He 
prepares them illed au Moroc
cain ($12), .ea ... oned with 
cutriin and ciander ..,ecd on 
satrteed fen I with green 
ofi ves and nins. Pan-roast-

• erbt!na ice cream \\ ith the 

With just five 

appetizers, five 

crumblv intem.m of a mixed
fruit Lrisp ( 7) t~pped \\.ilh cin-

ed- 1nu.,sels • rOJ get a kick 
fr;tJ'm toa~d garlic and 
Caribe chi ' but the musseb 
aren't as pmp m. they could 
be''tlnd t broth is O\erly 
»alt;. 

"Who ould have guessed 

entrees and five 

desserts (including 

cheese), most Of which 

change daily, the menu 

embodies a commitment 

to seasonalitj that 

larger establishments 

can't deliver. 

namon ice cream. The choco
late mou ... e terrine C 9) and 
cspre-,o.,o ice cream is all 
about fudge density. Creme 
caramel C 7) is o.,oft. ..,him
mcring anJ altogether per
fect. 

Painted in ' hades of 
'amlla and crinNm wi th 
framed art nou\eau ai.lver

ti..,ing poster ... on the walls, 
the rcstau , nt s more plea.,ant 

setting than designer \latcment. 
ttirl t th• market o.,alad ()9). 
drcs\cc.Jt walnut oil vinaigrette, 
wcH11d ~ a cornucopia· of fresh 
and rtched veget~lbles: green .... 
fennel pearl onions. haricoh ve11. 
rabe, rrots, beets arid a hard-boi led quail 

A tag-team approach to service, 
A 1th mynad \\aitcrs and busero., at

tcndmg C\CI) table. can rc..,uh in con
fu..,ion - and forgotten or dela)ed order'>. 

er:?g? traditional potato-leek potage Parmentier 
cs9> ceives a brin) New England twist v.1·h 
poat!d oysters. Hicassec of fresh mushroon~.., 
'wit~ applewood-smoked lardons ($ 13) 1" 
maid by a hemy-handeu garnish of snipped 
her. 

t time io.,11 't the primaI) concern of an estab
lish lent that recommends )OU ask your server 
for the "rm>-t appropriate menu options" i f 
)Oujrc on .1 " tight schedule." Tony Maws em
brace-.. the 0 1 J World 'iew that a meal i-, meant 
to prm idc no onl) su,tenance but rene\\.al. 

Id chi le-marinated skirt steak ($2 1) is a· 
~te Cafe homage if there ever was one. It--

Lit can bes\> hectic. When )OU dine at Craigie 
Stroct Bi..,trot lea' c ) our watch at home. 

this new bistro from Mark Allen, thu 
former chef de curs1ne at the now
defunct Ritz-Canton D11ing Room. 
The fare is dehcJOus the space -
with its large side boar1 and lots of 
mirrors - evokes a cu hy living 
room. And you may ffiP. over the 
prices - nothmg costs more than 
$29. The smartly se ectro wine hst 
also boasts its share o bargains. 
(M.S.) 
SHABU-ZEN, 16 Tyler St., Boston 
(Chinatown); 617-292~28 -At 

Chinatown's first shabo-shabu restau
rant you poach raw meats, fish tofu 
and veggies in stainless steel bas1r s 
of steaming stock. Its cook-rt-your
self Japanese fondue t 1s inexpen· 

sive nutritious, delicious and fun. Just 
be carefu not to tip over any of the 
plethora of plates cups and assorted 
tableware that crowds the counter in 
front of you. Lots of food for the 
money, but. unlike some other shabu
shabu restaurants. you don't get 
much help with the cooking. (M.S.) 
KOUZINA, 1649 Beacon St. , Newton; 
617-558-7677 -When word gets 
about this little gem in Waban, 
patrons may be lined up outside the 
door Pizza is a great choice here. 
whether as a stand-alone main 
course. or a shared first course. The 
roast chicken ($15) was dehc1ous. and 
the ravioli stuffed with a forcemeat of 
duck and cheese (S18) was tasty, but 

·' 
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food I Di · 

Cooking·up so e giftideas= 
I deally, Christmas is about family: nighttime 

skating parties with a bonfire and thermoses 
of hot chocolate, and buttermilk biscuits 

baked on mornings so cold that even the cat won' t 
venture outside. Practically, it's also about gift-giv
ing. Here are some ideas for the cooks on your list. 

THE KITCHEN 
DETECTIVE 
CHRJSTOPHER 

Kl MB ALL 

Coffee Roasters 
There are a few different models out there. I bought 
mine through www.sweetmarias.com (the Caffe 
Resto model at $128) and I love it. They also set I a 
wide variety of green beans (decaffeinated and 
regular) and roac;ting only takes about 15 minute!'.. 
The bad news is coffee roac;ters do not ti II the house 
with a mouth-watering aroma- it smells more 
like burning leaves-and this particular model 
makes a lot of noise, sort of like standing on the 
runway at LaGuardia while frying your eggs. That 
a'>ide. the coffee is great. (Note that my model only 
roa<;ts a generous half-cup of beans at a time so you 
.might want a larger model if you drink a lot of 
homemade coffee.) Other models, theAlpenrost 
forexan1ple, holds a half-pound of beans (over a 
full cup) but they cost upwards of $250. 

Vacuum Coffee Maker 
Starbucks used to sell (I just checked their Web site 
and could not find it for this holiday seru;on) a poly
carbonate \'acuum coffee maker, ba'ied on the 
stovetop glass models that were made in England. 
(The <;rune model is now available from www.chef
~atalog.com and is caUed the Bodum Santos Vacu
um Coffeemaker and sells for $129.99). rt is elec
tric, make-, I 0 cup'> at a e, and produces great 
coffee. The machine is de..'>igned like an hourgla'>s 
- you put water in the lower carafe and ground 
coffee in the upper half. The water, when heated, is 
.,ucked up to the upper portion (through the creation 
of a vacuum) where it steeps with the coffee and 
then is sucked back down again after the proper 
.unountoftime. about6 minutes. It has a ti mer func
tion for automatic brewing. 

Gar1ic Press 
M; favomc garlic press, the Zy liss SUSI Deluxe 
Garlic Pres'> (Sur La Table, 1-800-243-0852, 
"W\\..'>urlatable.com, Item #62869, 13.95), h<to., 
two handles connected by a hinge. At the end of 
one handle is a small, perforated hopper; at the 
end of the other is a plunger that fi ts snugly inside 
that hopper. The garlic cloves get crushed by the 
descending plunger when you squee?e the handle 
together and the puree is extruded through the 
perforations. This garlic press has a classic de-,ign 
and is light, effective, easy to handle, and com
fortable. It also consistently produced the finest, 
most even garlic puree and handled unpeeled gar
lic and small chunks of fresh ginger without inci
dent. There is also a separate cleaner attachment 
that stores cleverly in the handle. 

Another helpful garlic gadget (and a good stocking . 
stuffer) is the Garlic Peeler (Sur La Table, 1-800- · 
243-0852, www.surlatable.com, Item #23260, ... 
$7.95). This item is made of a smooth-finish rubber' . 
and shaped like a cannoli. You simply place a gartic '· 
clove jnside the peeler and roll b1iskly with the heel 
of you hand, with some downward pressure, on a -
hard surface until you can hear the skin cracking, • 
indicating that it is released from the clove. The 
pa(iery garlic skin sticks to the inside of the tool and 
the whole cloves emerge, pertectly peeled without 
bruising or mao.,hing. 

Salad Spinner 
The Oxo Good Grips Salad Spinner (Sur La· ' 
Table, 1-800-243-0852, www.surlatablc.com •• ' 
Item #20630, $25.95) hac; proven lo be my fa-, 
vorite since it can be used with one hand due to its 
clever no-skid base and the pump knob by which 
it operates. Simply pushing down the large round: 
pump button on the top set<i the inside colander • 
spinning and the rubber base makes this one salad 
spinner' which is unlikely tq move around your • 
counter or sink. The push button brake halti; the· • 
spinning basket instantly. (I store washed and • 
spun salad greens in this spinner in the refrigera-,. : 
tor and they stay fresh for up to six days.) •· 

Thennometer/limer .. 
A great gadget for roa-;ting is the Polder Cookin!!Z p 

Thermometermmer (Sur La Table. 1-800-243':.";: . 
0852, www.surlatable.com, Item #22292, $29.95) .... • 
This item has a probe designed to be left, in a roac.;t: 
a., it cooks. A long wire connects the probe (lodged· ,. 
in the food, in the oven) to the ba'ie unit (v.hich is". . 
either sitting on a nearby counter or attached to the .. : 
ouL'iide of the oven door via a magnet). Thi'> gadget; : 
allows you to monitor the internal temperature 01:: ~: 
the food you' recooking without having to open the~: . : 

d v ~. oven oor. , ou can preset a target temperature.. . 
using the ala1111 feature and it will beep loudly:: : 
when that temperature is reached. For other uses.:: 
the probe can be left in pots of hot oi l or sugru·::
syrup, providing a precise temperature readout to:· 
its bai;e unit, sitting a safe distance away. Thi.., item:: 
has Fahrenheit and centigrade readouts, outstand-:: 
ing readability, and is rea.~onably p1iced. :: 

.. 
Pineapple Slicer ~' 
Shung pineapples is hard work, especial I) \\ ithout~ 
a sharp knife. The Vacuvin Pineapple Slicer (Surr, 
La Table, 1-800-243-0852, www.surlatable.com.:: 
Item #68924. ~ 14.95) comes to the rescue One : 
slice., off the top of the pineapple and then sere\\.,.: 
in the plastic Vacuvin, which is slightl) smaller ·· 
than the diameter of the pineapple. (Three \izes -
come with the VacU\ in.) Then. the device is re
moved and one is left with a tower of sliced pineap
ple in one continuous spiral slice. It requires some 
elbow grease to screw it in but this thing really 
works and produces beautiful slices. You don' t 
need it - cooks have lived without one for cen
turies - but it does exactly what it promi-.es. 

You can co/lfact Christopher Kimball at l..itche11de
tecti1·e@cool..si//11strated.c0111. 

THE BOSTON CAMERATA 
it 1ust needed to be cooked longer. 
With good food in a warm restaurant, 
Kouzma is a nice addition to Newton's 
expanding dining experiences. (A.S.) 
BONFIRE, 64 Arlington St. , Boston; 
617-262-3473 - This new Latin-
1nfluenced steak house is a temple of 
over-indulgence. The prevailing phi
losophy is "more is more." (Is there 
anywhere else in Boston that makes a 
$60 margarita with 150-year-old 
Grand Mamier?) "Classic cut" wood
grilled and rotisserie meats are at the 
heart of the menu. One menu choice 
is to accessorize a la carte meats with 
a potpourri of sauces. The portions 
are huge and the bill can quickly add 
up. (M.S.) 

,, . (617) . , 
244-0169 

f.,,/(olrn \fu,u [J,rr1IPr 

! • t I '> ! ~ 

d 
~~! 

thru Dec. 29 
Tickets •21.0o 
Seniors: $15 (Thu) 
Students: $15 (Fri) 

Group Rates Available 
Thu-Fri-Sat 8:00 p.m. Sun 2:00 p.m. 

A gift for the whole family 
Easy ICCHS l\t>m MA Pib & All. 128 

A R ENAISSANCE CH RISTMAS 
Tht BoJ.hm Co rota prt'>l 11(, onf of tb "'' f f du1 ·~ 
pt>pulor prupllm~. Otd f<wM1tN l1!t .. R1u. nu. clu11. •• unJ 
·o "'°'"urn m•1ftriuJr1" nu~t If tfa lnsfom1/rar rrta)ltr 

J>• " a'"" h,..,lc;lit o{lht Ba.ton halldar talmdar 

Saturday. Otrtmhrr 7 • 8 p m 

Folftn Comm11n1t)" Churdi • 715 .\loll:., "' t, l..t\1~2n 

Salurday1 o~cemher 1+ • 8 pm 
> Un• " s. Ii· I Jb \\4Ji ~on St, \\. \trim 

Sunda.r, Dtttmbf'r 15 • 8 pm 
Church of I~ C •I n nl • b7 't~u<> Sl•vtl. B<1>lon 

www.boatonc-ame-nica org 

I iclc" $•o '$•5 $2s• 

•$2') fr ~·rb n<>l Ot><UlobtE'jor n,l7 •tlfE'rl 

OCKE-OBER, 3 Winter Place, 
1oston; 617-542-1340 - The new 
.oCke-Ober (under Biba chef/owner 
_ydia Shire) is defiantly retro, 
Jnabashedly reverential and, all too 
frequently, as forgettable as the old 
Locke-Ober. It's also pricey - with 
$31 Weiner Schnitzel and $48 lobster 
Savannah. Service 1s inattentive and 
the kitchen has a problem delivering 
hot food - nevertheless; you'll need 
a reservation. (M.S.) 
LE SOIR, 51 Lincoln St. , Newton 
Hig~loods; 617-965-3100 -
Everything 1s wonderfully right about 

r-------------;WAT E-Rf ow-N--MA-rI-~ .. t. , . . 

c®o me Uqo11·~~~·~1~~ 
lil•llllOlllll•ll, Validated Parking 
[f AN E u 1 L HA L,,, L_ @75 State Street 

THIS WEEKEND! 
DECEMBER o-7 

Semfeld. Show!iale's "Ful Frontal 
comedy· & "The Klng of Queens 

oomlRRERH~ 

YOUR COMMUNITY SHOPPING CENTER 

5!>0 Arsenal Street * Watertown * (617) 926-4968 

Photograph:s· \Vith Santa 

A. ailable Daily 

Tµroughout the Holiday 

Season 

3to.tida'I eo.n.eett.t 
!j>~ will £ifl, 'lJ.owt Sp,bdt.,, 
~ tPwJ !Jill tire J;{all w.itli ~ 

9>.dailul S.cliedu& aoailalde 

at 5.anla'6, Village 

- ------·-----

wrap your bow around these claws! 
... with a Dolphin Seafood Gift Certificate! 
Just call, charge your Gift Certificates, and we'll send them to you directly. 

- reservations accepted -

.,,, D ·1 bin 
_ 'r~P::g, 0 P 
;}fl~ 1- SEAFOOD 
~~~4 . www.dolphinseafood.com 

~~. .lust call 508-655-0M9 or 617-661-2937 I I I I' I 111 

.Ji ~ to charge 'our gift ccrtilkall's and ~blj.A~U ·~ J? . ,. ~0 / 
~~~:r· "e'll sl'nd thl·m directl~ to ~ou!! 

.t . 

.. 
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ACCOUNTING 

Bookkeeping• Accounting• Payroll 
Cash Flon Planning• Financial Statements 

Income Tax • Sales Ta' • Budgeting 
Business Planning• Ta' Planning 

Incorporating • Consulting 

Please call us (a (617) 527-8824 
to discuss your business needs. 

Accounting & Tax Consulting, Inc. 
48 \1cchanic Strecl. Suite 205, Nc"1on, MA 02464 

Phone: (617) 527-8824 Fa\'.: (617) 527-1441 
Email: gbangera(a aol.com 

CAREER CONSULTANT 

56°M.of New Englanders are 
·unhappy at work. Are you? 

.Find your passion! 

1Jcrur Soul's WC1rk 
a holistic approach 

I to your career 

Jason E. Smith, M.A. 
FRCE COt\SCLTATION 

617-739-5353 
www.yoursoulswork.com 

CHILDCARE 

Qjia(ity ({ve-in clii(acare 

'l\(,~lUt )~t:.(' J'<'f. \Wt'k - 'J'rt'-\fft'<l!~J · 

[o;a( support - Cufr11ra( cnridim.-11t 

800-AU-PAIRS 
www.aupairusa.org 

COUNSELING 

Martha 'Townfey, 
MS'lt' .LIC SW 

(508) 655-6551 

Specia(i.zing in 

courI;Sefing cancer patients 
and their jamifies, 

JlCOJl's, 

and tfzose suffering from 

fow seif esteem, 

an~ty and depression. 

Individua[ Marita[/Coupfe. 

:Jamify Counsefing 

:Hours 63 appointment 
Insurance accepted 

'.\fa.<.< 'f(i;g. '\;11. JW8i8 

Finding 
the 

. right 
therapist 

can lead to profound changes in 
your life. Therapy is a partnership, 
so look for someone who is 
empathetic, easy to talk to and 
offers help in a clear way. It's best 
to interview several therapists 
before you decide to hire. 

I don't charge for interviews, and 
won't pressure you to hire me. 

Reasonable Rates 
Brookline. 

Ken Batts, psychotherapist 

781 239-8983 

Learn skills to decrease stress in 
your life, whether due to, 

• work 
• anxiety 
• depression 
• personal relationships 
• chronic illness 
night' & weekend' available 

Ellen Slawsby, Ph.D. 
Licensed clinical psychologist 

Instructor in Medicine Harvard Medical School 
Newton(617)630-1918 

I 

~6% of New Englandets are unhappy at work. Are you??? 
Find your passion. Make it your work. 

l°mJing )OUr passton-work that fills \"OU\\ Ith a sen'>e or JOY and 
purposc-b no quick fp, , l hat-.\\ h\· I specialize m depth- · 
om nted career coun;.dmg. I offer 8-\\ eek \\ orlshops and 
md \ idual 'E: ... s1ons for people -.cckmg meanm~ and :..111sfad1Q11 
m their \\Ork. 

\\e each haH· a ca lmg that I'> a \Hal .,ourcc of l reall\ ll} 

Ho•\C\Cr, \\Ith the pre---.urc-. of l"Vt.:r}da) hfe, ll can be 
had-almost 1mpo;.siblc-to hear that call. I 1..,1~ hdp 

, f Tl11'i mtcn~1ve 'iclr"e:\plorat ion 1., a hohstK approad1 to ~our 
l lfCer, crbracmg a 1( of\\ ho YOU arC-}OUr strengths, talent'>. \al UC'>, longmg'>, 
.. nd love-. l!smg trtd1twnal careet coun .. elmg approachc-, a-, \\t.:ll as .HI , dreams, 
and 1ouraaling I\\ II hdp \ >u mil }Our passion 

C.ome to rREE: t EC:TtiRF ~nnding \our Passion.~ \\cdnNia), Janual) I:> ,11 7:30 
pm " Sil ,t, Pa. '' -- £..: 1..on i- et, Rro, · · ( ~11 '>r e-mail for rc,cr uwns 

11~ So«l. 
0

4 ?Uo.m 617.739.5353 WW\\.yoursoulswork.com 

COUNSELIN 

THER)\PY? 
Work & relatiom hip problems 
can be Signs that you are 
suffering and in pain. 
Talking with a therapist can 
often bring relier. 
Psychotherapy is available 
for those seekin:~ relief. 

CARYN MUSHl.IN, MSW LICSW 

(61 !7) 23:2-2704 . 

BROOKUNE 

Adults 

Adolescents 

Individuals 

Coupl•!S 

l·le."l:ible appointmenl times available 

EMPLOYME T SERVICES 

LET US WORI< FOR YOU! " 
~arching h re ioble 

ch ldcore or pet s1thng? 

Puttir9 off thme odd jobs? 

Neei:l help wit1 lost minute 
housecleaning or party help? 

List our jobs with us FREE 
and hove a rTJHmber of the 

BU Quickie Job Ser vice worl< for you. 

For fast, ct1HJble, temporary help, contact the 
Boston University 

Quickie Job Service 
Phone: 617/353-2890 

Fax: 6171::53-9200 
www.bu.edu/seo Post your jobs on line 

HEALTH 

Nevi Outlook 
Corporation 

Caring lovingly for your loved ones 

We Specialize in: 

• At Home Can• 
• Assisted Lfrir g 
• Lovinz Comp1111ion Sen'ice 
• TrawY Com pc nion 
• Li\re-In 1Lfre~Out 

• Baby Nurses 
• Domes.tic Care 

• Child Care 

The company is licensed, 
insured & bonded. 

All workers ore carefully 
screenoo & criminally checked. 

LEGAL SERVICES 

THERE ARE 
THOUSAl'IJS Of 
LAWYERS ft 
MASSACHUSfTTS. 

REAl ESTATE. WUS 
AMI TRUSTS 

If YOO WANT TO BE 
COMFORTABlf 
CAllftG ONE OF 
T1IM "MY 
LAWYER", 

ESTATE PlAIWN6 
BUSNSS 
TRANSACTIONS 
ASSET PROTECmN 
PERSONAL '4.JURY 
MERNET PROVIJER 
AGRHMENTS 

CAll ALAN OVBI 25 YEARS OF l.E6A1. 
fXPBlff,f 

LAW OFFICE OF ALAN H. SEGAL 
109 llGIUM) AVE. l\HDHAM, MA 02494 

VOICE: 781-444-9876 
FAX: 781-444-9974 

EMAll..: AlANHSEGAL@NETSCAPE.N 

FOR FREE INFORMATION 
AND ONLINE FORMS, 

VISIT US ON THE WEB AT: 
WWW.SEGAUAWOfflCE.COM 

If your assets, including your house, exceed 
$700,000 you may be subject to the new 

Massachusetts Estate Tax, To assure that your family 
receives their maximum inheritance call: 

MASSAGE THERAPY 

HIGH STANDARDS 
MuscuIAR THERAPY 
Swedish • Deep Tissue 
Stress Reduction 
Therapeutic Massage 

TODD 617-413-8734 
In or Out Calls 
highstandards@rcn.com 

ORGANIZER 

OUT FROM UNDER 
C 1h. '-''"'Id O ~!df i/11 ....,, I\ I< ( ...._ 

n ,, , , fll(" Uf • .._ ~ pt 'fl.,,~•• nil d"""-IS1cll l< C' 

1ro111 l1<1..,t rm rn ... 111 oll1t t·-. '" <"\t"f\ 
room ui l:>t't\\ t"<'ll 

( )<~dri• 

Please ca ll 61 7-970-4703 

PERSONAL TRAINER 

Custom Fitness 
#1 Personal Trainer in Boston 

• Private fitness studio 
I 

• Look & feel your best 

• Increase energy 
& wellness 

Jeff Rutstei n 
617.232.1107 • www.customfitness.com 

Affiliated with Physicians 
from Harvard Medical School 

PHOTO DESIGN 

PHOTO MAGIC 

Transform your images 
into gifts for any 
occasion.• Restore old 
photos, improve new 
ones. Create custom 
holiday cards, . 
framable portraits, 
laminated refrigerator 
magnets, personalized 
albums. • Preserve 
documents, drawin"gs, 
children's art For more 
information, free 

To ADVERTISE IN THIS DIRtCTOR'r 

(ALL HOLLY AT 781 -43 3-79 

estimates or other graphic design 
services call: 
5 mol r ESIGol (617) 325-9516 
or e-mail jasimo3@attbi.com 

www.tO\\ rronll ne.corn/allstonbnghtqn 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

HOLIDAY HAPPENINGS 

HOLIDAY HAP 
from page 25 

CHORALS 
110-voice De' 
ety and On: 
Barnhart, mus 

s, day wine tastings, carolers, ~~~ 
riders and a visit from saA • 

The Claus. For information, call 97 -
horal Soci- '779-5521 or visit the Web site ~t 

Jonathan www.na<;hobawinery.com. ' 
rector. pre- 'OLD ffiONSIDES' OPF;N 
·-.tma-, Con- HOUSE: An open, juried ~~1 

at the Cop- show, "The Changing Face of I 
ley Theatre, 225 arendon St., Charlestown," will be part df·A, 
Boston, (between Boylston and holiday open house at the US$.' 
Newbury streets), and Dec. 8, 3 Constitution Muse~~ 
p.m .. at St. Mary Church. 4 11 Charlestown Navy Yard, Bostf?nJ 
High St., Dedham The program on Dec. 7 from noon to 4 pf?.:: 
'"ill include George Frideric Other events will include a sea-'' 
Handel\ .. Messiah," part I and sonal concert by the ' 
Hallelujah Chorus. arrangement Charlestown Chorale at 311'<1' 
bM}endewls·s.Aoh: n·~· Mozan;"'GloF11~ali,~ p.m. and a drop-by gallery whe.w~ 

,, children can make an omamcrn~ 
(Boston premie~e); and tradi- to decorate Old Ironsides' hoii~ 
tional carols witl'I audience par- day tree. Free refreshments. Fof' 
ticipation. Soloists are Karyl information, call 617-426-181 z.' 
RyCtck and Julie O'Toolc. so- TEDDY BEAR TEA: On 
pranos; Denise Thibeault. Dec. 7 at the Hawthorne Hot~l'. 
mc110; Gregg Jacobson. tenor: Salem, from noon to 2 p.m. Thj~ 
and Aaron Engrcbreth. baritone. is a buffet luncheon with finger! 
Admission is $20 for adult-.. and sandwiches. Children will hi,ive · 
$ 18 for seniors and students. For oppo1tunity to have their picq.11·e 
tickets and more information, taken with the Hawthorne Bears. 
call 781-326- 1520 or 'is it Adults $ 12.95. children 3-'l 2, 
\\.W\\..dedhamchoral.org. $9.95, children 12 and under are 

TROLLEY TOUR IN free when they bring a '"toys 'fr.r' 
BOSTON: The city of Boston tots" donation (new and un-1 

,.,.111 -,ponsor the seventh annual wrapped, please.). Reservation!> .... 
Enchanted Trolle} Tour. led by strongly recommended; c,:ill 
Ma} Or Thomas M. Menino. that 978-825-43 11 . , ,,. 
will visit 16 neighborhoods from ALTERNATIVE HOd-
Dec. 6-8. The tour will include DAY FAIR: On Dec. 7 from I, t1o,, 
neighborhood tret; lighting cere- 5 p.m., the United Parishes /:)f 
monie-; and holiday 1.,ing-alongs. Natick will sponsor its annual 
appearances b} Rudolph the Alternative Holiday Fair at Fir:;t 
Red-Nosed Remdeer and Congregational Church, come/ 
Santa\ many helpers. For in for- of routes 135 and 27 in down
mation. contact the Mayor\ Of- tow n Natick. Local service orga, 
lice of Special Events, Touri-.m ni1ations, including Stray Pet~ i~ 
and Film· at 617-635-3911 or Need. Heifer Iniernational a,riq 
,i-,it the city\ Web site at the Peace Abbey, will be on hand 
" '" \\ . c 1 t ) o r to solicit donations; crafts from 
hmton.gO\. the SERVice Mission Mart, 1t< 

CH RISTl\1AS ON NORTH well as a soup and bread lun
STREET: From Dec. 6-8 from cheon will abo be available. Th

1e 
5 to 8 p.m .. come to No11h Street fair is being held in conjuncti9n 
111 Plymouth, \\.here decorated · with the holiday lighting acti~l-1 

historic houses will be open for ties in downtown Natick whfd-i' ' 
tours, and do holiday shopping. will take place from 3 to· 5 p.'r]'. 
The Santa Claus parade will take on the Common. 1 

·• 

place Dec. 7, \<.ith strolling CHRISTMAS IN SALEM: 
Christmas carolers. mu-.1cal en- Historic Salem Inc. will offer 

1

<j 
tenainment. children·., event, walking tour of hi1.,toric hollJ"es. 
free hot cider an<A tree lighting. on Dec. 7 from IO a.m. to 4 p.p1. 
For information, call 508-746- and Dec. 8 from noon to 4 p.ip1~ 0012 or 'is it the Web site at For information, call Histo;·ic 
\\ w\v.plyrnouth-1620.corn. Salem Inc. at 978-745-0799 .. , ' 

HOLIDAY LIGHTING AT WINTER THROUGH Tftit1 

\SllOH \ LI E\ : On De . A(.I ';: TI1c 0 · \1.ln-.e in (qn 
7 fr - 1 .m, kick off the co ·d wi ll prc-.ent a Ii\ ing histor-y<\ 
hohd.t} sea-.on "Ith the hghtmg program on Dec. 7 from IO a,qi. 
in the orchard at Nashoba Valley to 4 p.m. and Dec. 8 from mx~n. 
W111cry. I 00 Wattaquadoc Hi II 
Road. Bolton, along with holi- HOLIDAY HAPPENINGS, page ~n 

I I• 
,. 

Beating holiday blues starts ;, ' 
with caring for yourself 

The holiday sea~on ma} trigger 
a case of the holiday blues for 
people dealing witli the death of a 
loved one. 

·"Traditions are no longer the 
.,,,me ''-hen a loved one hm; 
pm.'ied awa)'. and pres'iures to be 
chec1tul and celebrate the sea-,on 
can be overwhelmmg," said 
Webb Brown, M.Di\., hospice 
chaplain for VNA Care Network. 

The holiday blues <U"C about 
lo'>s and m·c marked by feelings of 
stress. depression and sadness. 
Although part of the normal 
g1ie\ ing process. the-.e teelings 
...ccmed to be heightened during 
the holidays . 

Te1Ti Philb1ick. MSW, bereave
ment C(X)rdinatorwith VNA, said, 
"Make time foryour..clfand don't 
be pressured by well meaning 
famil} and friends .i-. to \\hat you 
... hould or -.houldn't do for your 
holida} traditions.' Trnst your in
stincts and celebrate in a way that 
is comfortable for you." 

Although there is no cure-all 
for the holiday blues, the follow
ing 'it:rategies from VNA Care 
Network\ health care protession
als ma} help coping ,.,. ith the 
-.tress and pain. 

Set limits on activities 
Trying to create the pcdcct hol

iday will only incrca-,c su-ess lev
els. Before adding another chore 
or social obligation to holiday\ 
'"to do" list. VNA staff recom-

. mends a'iking a few questions: 
Would the holida}s be the same 
without it'? Should I do this differ
ently this year? b this something I 
do out of choice. habit or obliga
tion? Can someone else help? Do 
I enjoy doing thi~? 

If choosing to go ahead with the 
activity, think about less stressful 
ways to accomplish it. For exam
ple, a trip to the mull isn't the only 
way to buy gifts. Try shopping by 

'catalog or orde1ing items from 
stores on the World Wide Web. 

Don't be, afraid to a-.k for help. 
What may be draining for some 
can be a fun activity for a relative 
or friend (lf\d a way for them to 
express their suppo11 du1ing a dif
ficult time. 

·I 

~· 
Plan ahead and create 1 

new traditions :I 1 8 
Decide in advance whether11.02 

maintain holiday traditions or er~- 1 
ate new ones. Replicating usu11~ • 
acti\ities may magnif} loi;~. ~ 
Slight changes, such as opening 
gitts on a different day, may ea.,e.. 
the stress of the season. Be sure to, 
have a plan: and remember, o_nl;!, 
cm1 always change his/her mind.1 

Honor loved one's • • 
h 1111 memory 
J I 

At various times during t_h~ 
yem·. but .e~pecially during ~e." 
holidays, it is impo11ant to hOJ1W''I 
the memory of a lo~ one. Ligl}t,.. 
a candle, place their picn.u:e close 
to the dinner table. set a place for 
them at the table, or buy a gift in 
their honor arid donate it to charity 
or give it to a relative or friend. 
Most importantly. talk about the 
loved one. Shm·e memories witb 
family and friends and allo . .it 
laughing and crying. '' ~' 

Share one~s feelings 
Keeping emotions to oneself 

may only make someone feel 
worse. If not comfortable talking 
to family or friends, try joining a 
bereav~ment support group or 
seeking the counsel of a therapist, 
social v•orker or member of the 
clergy. 

Be good to oneseH ' 
Giving oneself a gift or 90 

something special like watching a 
favo1ite movie. Resist the urge to 
overindulge. Too much food and 
alcohol contribute to the holiday 
blues, according to the home 
health care staff at VNA. Exercise 
helps fight depression, and relax
ation techniques reduce stress. 

Reach out to others 
If the loss of a loved one leaves 

someone alone during the holi~ 

days, they should ~k ways .to 
connect with other people. Cflll 
senior centers about holiday 
event<; or volunteer for a charity. 
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·ROck library seeking a .hew place t call home 
By Wiii Kiiburn 

CORRESPONOENT 

Rock· music and · libraries are 
two thipgs that you wouldn't usu
.ally put together. Bridging that 

· : gap is the mission of Anne Fitz
:patrick, executive director of ·the 
Rock & Roll Library. 

''I was a little kid and wanted to 
go to the music library, and my 

mom said 'There 1 n't one.' We 
went to the big library in town, 
and they had record albumS," he 
recalls. "I said this is all fine and 
well and good, but where,' the 
books about the music, that we 
can read and find out about the 
history and the recording and the 
artists. And she said, 'No, that 
doesn't exist.' And when I was a 

COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 

COMPANY 
Night at Edavllle Railroad 

little kid, I thought, 'There's my .. 
life' work right then and there.' 
And that's where the idea for the 
library came in." 

Fitzpatrick say she kept this 
idea with her through school, 
Ii nding examples of where a li
brary of rock could bridge the 
gap between the mu ic she loved 
and the lessons he was being 
taught. · 

"We were tudying Vietnam. 
and I aid Springsteen' 'Born in 
the U.S.A.' is all about a kid that 
ge~ m trouble, he gets sent to 
Vietnam, he comes home, he 
can't find a job ... I had a solid 
grasp of the social problems sur
rounding Vietnam, and other kids 
in my class had no concept of it," 
he explains. "Just from listening 

to the words of this song, I got a 
All Aboard the 6 Polar Party Express!n 

"6ome experience the joy of the holidays at 
Edaville USA's Holiday Festival of Lights and 
join us for two special readings of Chris Van 
Allsburg's "Polar Express" read by Rex Trailer 
and Fox25 Meteorologist Kevin Lemanowicz. 

Also enjoy, special family events featuring a 
visit by Polar Beverage's Orson the Bear, free 
bells to every child and enter to win a "Polar 
Party Express• gift set. Then, imagine you too 
are on the "Polar Party Express" with a S+ mile 
journey on the Edaville Railroad. 

• great sense of what one person's 
experience was, what one pers~m 
went through. That's where the 
education department came in, 
j ist through me going through 
school. and seeing poteITTial air 
i: Ii cations, and kinda wondering 
\vhy it wasn't already happen
i 1g." 

When: 

Where: 

Time: 

Friday, November 29, 2002 

Edaville USA 
Cran Central Junction Theatre 
7 Eda Avenue 
Carver, Massachusetts 

6:00 p.m. reading of "Polar Express· 
by Rex Trailer 

7:00 p.m. reading of "Polar Express· 
by Meteorologist Kevin Lemanowicz 

That que tion led Fitzpatrick to 
expand her vi ion of what the li
brary could be. In addition to· 
being a source of information 
about music, he thought it could 
aJso be a guide to the often-ig
nored lessons in rock lyrics. 

''Going through school, it al
ways just seemed sensible to me 
that there's no reason that you 
~hould not use culture, that you 
couldn't use culture, to help edu-

Holiday jam to support the 
The Rock & Roll Library Holiday Jam is happening this coml , Dec. 

10. at Harpers Ferry on Brighton Avenue in Allston. Music at 9:30 
p.m., and will include the Reverend Glasseye and His Wooden Legs, Reuben, 
and a special mystery band. And even while the library is in transition, you 
can still find it on the Web at www.rocklibrary.com. 

care," she said. 'These are medi
ums that kids and· the general 
public are al l familiar with. It's 
just a real natural segue." 

The Rock & Roll Library be
came a reality three-and-aLhalf 
years ago, when Fitzgerald began 
running it out of her Lower All
ston home, building up an infor
mation base while simultaneous
ly reaching out to the community, 
both locally and around the 
world. 

"We're building a music 
archive online so that anybody 
can search for information re
garding not just rock-and-roll, 
but all different genres of popular 
music, whether it's hii:rhop, pop 
music or whatnot," she said. "We 
also promote the use of popular 
music in education by creating 
original lesson plans based on 
popular songs. So if your kids are 
studying poetry, we have lesson 
plans that teachers can come and 
download for free from rock
libary.com that will take a song 
and do a poetry analysis lesson. 
Or if they' re in a history class, we 
have lesson plans that use songs 
that address specific historical 
events or issues. Not only is it a 
new way to address these issues 

with students, you're addressing 
them through a medium that the 
kids enjoy and it makes them 
more interested." 

Fitzpatrick says her idea has 
been welcomed by both students 
and teachers alike jn places such 
as the James Garfield Elementary 
School and Children's Hospital. 

'The reception is tremendous, 
the kids really relate to using 
music as a medium to educate," 
she said. "Most people already 
have a very personal relationship 
with music; they're not necessar
ily excited about change, but 
everyone wants to hear a new 
song. So our education mission is 
based on taking the messages in 
the song, revealing them to stu
dents and to people in general, 
and saying, 'Yes, it's a good song 
and it has a nice beat, but what 
are the words saying, and is that 
something you agree with?'" 

That mission was going well 
until the library hit a snag this 
fall. Like the bands inside, it had 
to go on the road, albeit uninten
tionally, when Fitzgerald was 
evicted from her Rock City home 
after what- she'd thought was a 
tiIT)e of peaceful coexistence in 
the neighborhood. She says she 

hopes the benefit will help the li
brary, now temporarily in limbo, 
find a place to put down perma
nent roots. 

"It' going to benefit finding 
office spa~. and just general oir 
erating for the Rock & Roll Li
brary," she said. ''We're also con
ducting a holiday fund-raising 
drive where we're asking people 
to sign up and become members, 
and trying to get some local busi
nesses to sponsor the library, in 
an effort to secure office space, 
and to just give us an operating 
budget - there's quite a lot of 
overhead associated with offices. 
So it'll go primarily to that." 

And in case you're concerned 
that this will be strictly a charity 
or educational event, Fitzgerald 
says not to worry.- Harpers will 
rock. 

"It' ll be rock-and-roll. It'll be a 
little bit of funk. There'll be lots 
of information about the library. 
We'll have some displays about 
the educational programs, and 
people will have the opportunity 
to become a member," she said, 
adding that she appreciates the 
support from Harpers co-owner 
Charlie Abel, as well as the many 
bands which offered to play for 
free. 

" I love that about Allston. I 
definitely consider myself an All
stonian, and I just love it with the 
local bands," says Fitzpatrick. 
"You can always tell an Allston 
band - they've got such inter
esting character, and they really 
set themselves apart." 

~COMMUNITY 
I NEWSPAPER 
COMPANY Info for homeless veterans and f amities . '"··· ., ..... , .. , .. , 
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CODDllunity Ne'WSpaper Night at Edaville Railroad 

$5 00 ff each admission 
• 0 with this coupon. 

AB Ah01tl the ''Polar Party Express/* 
Frigay, December 6, 2002 

--------~~-----------------~ . 

Do }OU know a \eteran who 
1 homele or in danger of be
coming homeless? 

The Vietnam Veterans Work
'hop Inc. d/b/a New England 
Shelter for Homeless Veterans 
hm .. announced the restructuring 
of its Web site, www.neshv.org, 
to aid those who are, or know of 
someone. in need of programs 
aml sef"\ice available to veter
ans hO are homele . 

1 'e\\ feature and imprmed 
functionalit) enhance the use-

Healthcare Students ••• 
While on break: take a break by attending 

Healthcare 
Symposium 

Tuesday, January 7, 2003 
Sheraton Femcroft Resort, 
Danvers, MA 

2003 

Hosted by 
7:30-5:30 
Exhibits open 1 Oam-4pm ~JJ]DTu !t~~t!l.~!~~L':~· 

Help pay for your education just by attending 

Healthcare Symposium 2003, Danvers 

• Meet with ·hundreds of recruiters 

• Attend educational workshops 

• Be eligible to win a Tuition Reimbursement Package"' 

• Bring a friend and enjoy the day 

All Free of Charge for Students! 

10:1 5-11 : 1 5 - STUD ENT WO 
\ if,,111 I; !u/11, " How to C:ond m.t A (), namite 

~ . 
· Studl'nt ' .1rl' rrquircd to .1t1cnd 1his workshop to hl' dihigk Ill"" in a 

RKSHOP 
oh l n tt:rview" 

uition lkimhur,cmcnt Packagc 

Current Exhibitor Ust - Supplemental Healthcare. Health uth Re.!Llb Ho~pitils, Ponsmouth Regional 
Hospital, St. Joseph Healthcare, Hallmark Health, Quincy Medi(:al Center, Kindred HealthCare, Korth Shore 
Medical Center, Holy Family Hospital, Tri-City Meneal Heal~ Focus Cue, Inc., Winchester Hospital, US 
Army, The Heller School for Social Policy and Management. Senior Ri:s1dencial Care, Americare Health 
Services, Gentiva Health Services, Children's Hospital-& scon , ~vm Group, Inc .. Saine Josephs College, Scar 
Travelers, Cary Medical Center, fasraffTravel & Local Nursing. !$mass Memorial Medical Center, CAB Health 
~Recovery Services, Inc., Anna Jaques Hospital, Harvard Vanguard Medical Associates, Central Maine Medical 
family, Rutland Regional Medical Center, Genesis Elder Care, ~un Healtl1care Group, Phlebotomy & EKG 
Training Program, Caricas Good Samaritan Medical Cencer1 First Assist, Parkland Medical Associates, 
Nursefinders, Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, Cambriqge f:Iealth Alliance, Si~-aris. Inc.,' Lawrence 
General Ho~pital, Arbour Health Systems, Northeast Hosf!ical, Lihey Clinic Maxim Scaffing Solutions, Critical 

Care Staffing 

Pre-Register & Q1JalifY 
to Win $250 C~1sh! 

New England's largest healthcare 
recruitment show for stut,lents! 

Call 800-325-6464 
or visit www.healthcarereview.com or jobfind.com 

fulness of the site and include: 
a) NESHV and homeless veter
ans fact sheets; b) frequently 
asked questions about NESHV 
and veterans who are homeless; 
c) more links to related organi
zations and military sites; d) the 
ability to contribute various do
nations online; and e) the oir 
portunity to sign onto the mail
ing list to auromaticall} receive 
new letters and ui:rto-date in

formation about shelter pro
grams and activities. 

''NESHV's Web site is an in
valuable tool for homeless vet
erans . and their families to dis
cover the programs and 
services available that empower 
them to take an active role in 
their own recove~ from home
lessness," said James Mclsaac, 
chief executive officer of the 
Vietnam Veterans Workshop. 

The looJ... of th, \\'eb -.uc ha.s 
al o changed Enhanced re
-;ourc~ and ne\\ r eature' ..., i II 
also be added in the future. 

If there is additional informa
tion needed, let NESHV know 
by sending information to 
info@ neshv.org. "Tour'' 
NESHV at www.neshv.org, 
click'onAboutNESHV and fol
low the proper link. 

The New England Shelter for 
Homeless Veterans is a no -for
profit organization hou 
"ithin the Vietnam Veterans 
\\o~hhop at 17 Court St., 
Bo,ton, that has served nearly 
l 1,000 veterans since 1990. 

Play in the Bay St~te Winter Gallles 
The Massachu tts Amateur 

Sports Foundation announces 
that registration is now open for 
the 2003 Bay State Winter 
Games. 

The annual Olympic-style 
amateur sports festival wi ll fea
ture three sports this year: figure 
skating (both USFSA and ISi), 
alpine skiing and master's ice 

hockey. 
For more information and to 

register, log on Lo www. 
baystategames.org or call 78 1-
932-6555. 

A-B CDC HAPPENINGS 

Discussion series 
Interested in neighborhood is

sues? Want to meet your neigh
bors over dinner? 

Come to the first meeting of a 
new discus ion series about 
neighborhood issues sponsored 
by the Allston-Brighton CDC. 

"Community Building in All
ston-Brighton: An Open Discus-

sion," will be held at 7 tonight 
(Friday, Dec. 6), at the CDC's of
fices at I 5 North Beacon Sr., All
ston, MA02134. 

For more information, plea<>e 
contact Juan or Ava at 617-787-
3874. 

Open house 
The Allston-Brighton Com-

munity Development Corpora
tion will hold an Open House 
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. on Mon
day, Dec. I 6. Meet the staff, learn 
about the programs offered, and 
see a model of the new housing 
the CDC is .developing on Hano 
Street and Everett Street. 

For more information, please 
call the Allston-Brighton CDC at 
617-787-3874. 

'First Sunday' post~vote talk is Dec. 8 
Michael Goldman will be the 

featured speaker at the Jewish 
Alliance for Law and Social Ac
tion, Young Social Activist event 
from 5 to 7 p.m. on Sunday, Dec. 
8 at the Temple Ohabei Shalom, 
I I 87 Beacon St., Brookline. The 
event is for people in their 20s, 

30s and 40. 
Goldman, who is president of 

Goldman Associates, will be 
speaking about the state election 
results and why: people should 

' care. 
~ light kosher dairy/veggie 

dinner will provided. There's 

Thanksgiving run 

also potluck desserts and appe
tizers. Child care available for 
children, I 8 months and older. 
The facility is handicapped, ac
cessible. 

To RSVP, contact 617-742-
1836 or Jalsa@RoweResources. 
com. The event is free. 

STAFF ptiOTO BY lNIA TZANEV 

Runners dash along North Beacon Street In the Boston Volvo Village Charity Road Race on • ~ 
Thanksgiving morning. The purpose of the race was to raise money for Medlcal Missions tbr ' • 
Chlldren, Inc., a nonprofit organization that provides free surgical, medical and dental care to 
underprlvlleged chlldren and young adults all over the world. 

., 
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EDUCATION · NOTEBOOK . . . 
• 

. d ' Hono~ f~r Duhovic 
at Brimmer and May 

have been named to the honor 
roll at M;atignon HIJ•h School in 
Cambridge for the I 1N quarter. WHAT'S FOR SCHOOL LUNCH 

wnter, pro ucer and director" 
Boston College Fine Arts Pro ... 
fessor John J. Michalczyk, fo1:-Brighton resident Emir 

Duhovic. Class of '07, earned 
High Honors at Brimmer and 
May Mi~dle School for Qua.tter 
I. .' ! 

:, : ~"' earn High Honors, a stu-
. ' 'dent must have at lea<;t an A

·mil'lu!> average, with no mark 
lo"ifr-than a B. Emir is the son of 
Erhil1a Duhovic. 

Locals on Catholic 
Mt!morial honor roll 

Th(t following Brighton stu
dents have made the Catholic 
Membrial honor roll for the first 
marking period: 

rirst honors - Jonathan Ng, 
grade 8; Michael M. Barry, 11; 
and Stephen Hill, 11. 

Stoond honors - Anthony 
Ferguson, grade 8; John Lynch, 
9; Michael P. Waite, 10; Christo
pher. '.J. Cutler; 11 ; Gordon K. 
Lescinskb, 11 ; Nichola<.; S. 
Lescinskis, 11 ; Carlo E. Pesce, 
I I' and Wi lliani T. Salmon, 12. 

First honors 89.5 to 94.4 with 
no !Jrade below 80; second hon-
01'> 84.5 to 89.4 with no grade 
below 75. 

Honors at Matignon 
Brighton students Derek Sur

rette .. and Stephanie Finneran 

Buckley is an 
honor roll student 

Michael L. Buckley of 
Brighton has been na-ned t the 
honor roll, with honC' rs. for. the 
first quarter 2002-0~ 'Ch( 'JI year 
at St. Sebastian\ School in 
Needham. Buckley I'> a grad~ 11 
sn1dent and the son of ~11chael 
and Paula Buckley. 

Awards for Brimmer 
and May athletes 

Brimmer and 
May student 
Sydney Kalt
wasser '03 of 
Brighton, re
ceived the Most 
Improved Play
er Award for 
play on the var
sity girls field 
hockey team. 

Coach Adrienne Robeno nid. 
''Sydney was one of the moM re
liable players, who<.e re-.pon-.1-
bi I ity at ' right link'" ~ to cm er 
both ends of the field She quick
ly developed her stick kill&, re
learned all of the man) rules, and 
most importantly, made <;mart 
and calculated pla}'· S)dney's 

City of Boston school luncfi 
,, lellUS for the neek of Dec. 9. 

rttiddle School 

Friday - Piua wedge; fish 
ticks W/tartar sauce, com ker

nels, chicken vegetable soup, 
grape juice 
Choice of milk offered daily. 

Monday Baked breaded 
chicken w/whole w~eat roll. 
peanut butter and JCll) sand- High School 
wich, pea ... pear hahes Monday - Baked , breaded 
Tuesday - Beef dippers and chicken and whole wheat din
rke. diced chicken :-.aJad sub. ner roll: tuna salad sandwich on 
men wedges, carrot coins. whole wheat w/veggie sticks; 
apple: lice' w/cmnamon garden salad plate w/cheese 
Wednesday Spaghetti and strips: pizza; meatball and 
hcef meatball-. \\/.,auce and cheese sub or diced chic;ken 
garlic bread. turke) ham and salad sub 
cheese sandwich. tos1,ed salad Tuesday - Sliced meatloaf 
'.\./dre-.,ing, fre,h pear \1,/gravy and m~ hed tx>tato; 
'fhursda~ - Roa-;t turkey • turkey salad sandwich w/veg
·~ /gra-.. y. stuffing, mashed pota- gie 'ticks; pa-;i.a salad w/cold 
ltCs, sv.cct ix>tat<'C'>, green cuts and cheese; piua; Italian 
xan... dinner roll, cranben) <.ausage sub w/onions and pep-
.Juice. holiday treat pers or tuna salad sub 

ra )id gro\\W ru a field hockey 
pl.l) er \\as most impressive." 

Kalt\\a..,ser ii; the daughter of 
Jennifer Kalt\\a ... ser 

School preview time 
Parents are encouraged to 

take advantage of Scho'(;I Pre
\ iew Time in Bo1,ton. This is. 
the time when chool aged chil
d1en anJ their parents and 

guardians are invited to visit 
Boston·~ public schools. 

·Flaherty reads aloud 

"The first month of School 
Preview Time in the Boston 
Public Schools is well under 
way." Mayor Thomas Menino 
said. "I want to remind patents 
that many of the city's largest 
el)lployers give their workers 
time off during the school day 
to visit i.choob while they are in 
session, and all city of Boston 
employee-. are entitled to this 
time off as well. Visiting a 
school with your child can help 
you make important choices 
about your child's future." 

City Council Pr~sldent Michael F.Aaherty took time to read to preschool children at the Jackso~ 
~ann School. Flaherty was participating In Children's Reading Week, sponsored by ReadBoston to 
promote reading to and by children. Flaherty read some of the student s' favorite books, such as 
"Dogs Don't Wear Sneakers," "David Goes to School" and "Hey Ant. " 

LE<; .\L 

SALE OF 1996 BMW 
LEGAL NOTICE 

AUTO SALE 

NOTICE TO SELL MR JOHt'I 
FANNING'S 1996 BMW 32BIC 
CONVERTIBLE, VIN 
#WBABK7320TET60124 ON 
FEBRUARY 10, 2003. 

OT ICES 

ALL-PRO TOWING, INC. 
1)4 CRAFTS pT 
lllEWTON MA 02460 
)17-964-2400 

t\0#118920 
t\llston-Br1ghton Tab 12106. 12113, 
12·20102 

GE ftEADY 
f®R THE 
HO ulDAYS 

The holidays are here ! During the 
week of December 8, we will publish 

Last Minute Gift Guide. This special 
section w ill give you great ideas for 
those rerraining names on your list. 

• 
Don't miss it! 

Boston Public Schools Su
perintendent Thomas W. 
Payzant has directed all BPS el
ementary schools to set up at 
least four open sessions for par
ents to top in and I arn more 
about the school. 

The superintendent has also 
suggested that schools schedule 
regular hours to meet with par
ents and host tours. Parents may 
also contact Boston schools to 
arrange individual meetings 
and tours. 

··we are making a concerted 
effort to make the proces!> easi
er for familie!> to get into the 
Bo:.ton Pub lie- hoots." 
Payzant said. "There has been a 
lot of hard work done in our 
schools and we are proud to 
open our door" to parents and 
s1udents." 

School Preview Time is a prut 
of Countdown to Kindergarten, 

Wednesday 
w/rice; peanut 
on whole whe 
gie sticks; gar 
w/tuna; piua; crumbles 
w/onions and pepiJ!!r sub or 
Italian sub 
Thursday - Pork ham bone
Jes!. Rib B'Qs: sliced deli 
turkey and cheese, sandwich 
w/veggie sticks; salad plate 
w/tuna; pizza; flaked steak and 
cheese sub or seafood salad sub 
Friday - TtJrk~y stir fry w/egg 
roll and rice; diced chicken 
sandwich w/vegg.ie sticks; chef 
salad; piaa; fish and cheese fil
let sub or turkey. ham and 
cheese sub 

Offered daily: Manager's 
ethnic special; hamburger or 
cheeseburger on a bun 
Clwice of milk. 

a full-year effort by the Boston 
Public Schools to encourage 
parents of young children to be
come involved in education. 
Countdown to Kindergarten 
aims to provide parents with the 
best resources to help them 
make important decisions about 
their children's schooling. 

Parents are encouraged to 
visit www.countdowntokinder
garten.org or to call 617-63-
LEARN to learn more about 
School Preview Time and the 
Countdown to Kindergarten 
program. 

Schoot·Preview Time sched
ules are also available at Boston 
Public Schools Family Re
source Centers, local libraries. 
community centers_ and through 
many childcare and sen ice 
providers. The program runs 
through Feb. 7, and the first 
round of school registration 
starts in January. 

BC filmmaker 
premieres new 
movie on De,c. 13 

"Celtic Wave..,: Irish Emigra
tion," a new pi;oject by a Boston 
College filmmaker that ex
plore. th cffccb of 150 years 
of emigration trends on the cul
ture of Ireland, will have its pre
miere at the Museum of Fine 
Arts, Boston on Dec. 13 at 8 
p.m. 

Music precedes the screening 
and a discussion with the film's 

· lows. Tickets are $8 for MFA 
members, seniors, and students; 
$9 for general admission. 

Fi lmed on location in the Re
public of Ireland and Northern' 
Ireland over the course of three.:. 
years, "Celtic Waves" (2002, 54'~: 
min.) explores four time peri-'' ' 
ods: the 1840s Famine, the tum"'" 
of the 20th century, the hosti le 
1950s, and the 1980s and I 990S'l 
with the emergence of the -
"Celtic Tiger." 

" It also examines the socio-
political, economic and psycho
logical transformation of a cul
ture," said Michalczyk. "We 
hear from economists, histori
ans and witnesses to the various 
trends of emigration." 

Brian O'Donovan, host of 
WGBH's· "A Celtic Sojourn," 
serves as the film's narrator. 
Archival footage from RTE 
(Irish Television) and the Na
tional Archives in Washington, 
DC, among other sources, of
fers a strong, hist0rical picture 
of an evolving Ireland, said 
Michalczyk. 

Some of Michalczyk's previ
ous films, featured on WGBH 
and other public television sta
tions, have centered on strug
gles in Northern Ireland, in
duding "Out of the Ashes: 
Northern Ireland's Fragile 
Peace" ( 1998) and "Unexpect
ed Openings: Northern lre
land 's Prisoners" (2000). Sho( 
in Derry, Belfasi and Dublin, 
"Out of the Ashes" offered per
sonal and historiCal views of the 
unrest in Northern Ireland from 
the mid- I 960s to the end of the 
20th century. 

'·Unexpected Openings" 
chronicled the evolution of the 
paramilitaries in Northern Ire- ' 
land from the times of "The 
Troubles" through the tenuous 
peace process. Shot on location, 
including in the Maze and 
Crumlin Road prisons, the film
wa\ nominated for a New Eng
land Emmy Award. 

"Celtic Waves" was funded 
by the Thomas Tracy Fami ly 
Foundation, the Boston Foun
dation and Boston College. The 
screening is part of MFA series 
"New England Film Artists Pre
sent." 

The MFA is at 465 
Huntington Ave. in Boston. The
number for the box office is-
617-369-3770. 

Each and every gift made to the 
Jimmy Fund is critical to Dana
farber Cancer Instit utes efforts 
to prevent and cure cancer. 

.• .. .. 
1, 

'· .. .. 

.. 

We have already made great 1 

'>tridcs with rcscar<.·h and 
care, hut there is still a long 
way to go: nearly 1.2 rnillion 
Americans still get cancer 
every year! 

You can help save lives by 
supporting the Jimmy Fund 
this holiday season. 

Make your gift via credit card at 

www.jimmyfund.org/gift 

or mail your check to: 

The Jimmy Fund 
10 Brookline Place West 
Room 655 
Brookline, MA 02445 

(800) 52-JIMMY 

.. 
·' .. 

A The " 
r.37 J1mniyFund 

DANA-FARBER CANCER I!\fSiITUTE, 

... bec~use it takes 
more than courage 
to beat cancer. 
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Premium quality fresh California 
Broccoli Crowns ........................ 98ct lb. 
Fresh crisp extra fancy California 
Ice burg .Lettuce .................... 79 ct hf ad 
Fresh sweet juicy Florida. 
qranges ........................ 4 lb. bag $2.49 

•' EXtra fancy fresh Florida 
Grapefruit .................. all sizes 49ct lb. 
F.irm fresh sweet crisp 
(tilian Peppers ............................ S 9 ct I b. 
Premium quality fresh Canadian 
Christmas Wreaths ...... 12" $4.49 each 

· 560 Pleasant Street • Waterto\vn 
617-923-1502 

Store Hours : Monday-Saturday 8-6 • Sunday 8-2 
check out our website www.arusso.com 

~ee why informed residents turn to their weekly newspaper for the 
ews that impacts their community. Each week, find features like: 

J 

--'" -
• LOCAL GOVERNMENT 

•EDUCATION 

•SENIORS ~ 
; .... PLUS SO MUCH MORE! 

3· 
,f 

• PUBLIC SAFETY 

•BUSINESS 

• CALENDAR LISTINGS 
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-· STAFF PHOTO BY JIM WALllfR ii 
From left, Interns Rachel Pourchot of Brighton, Jaya Balgobin of Brighton and Angle Arce of Roxbury take hotline calls at the Boston Area -., 
Rape Crisis Center on Bishop Alien Drive in Cambridge. More than 50 volunteers and Interns work at the hotline center. The 24-hour rape ; •• 
hotline phone number Is 617~92-~273. 

There is help for abused people 
GIFTS OF HOPE, from page 1 
sexual assault, those providers in tum work 
\\.ith Jane Doe Inc., a Boston-based non
profit dedicated to raising awareness about 
exual abuse and to push for responsive 

public policy. 
Jane Doe Inc. is thjs year's recipient of the 

Allston-Brighton TAB's Gifts of Hope 
Campaign. Jane Doe does not provide any 
direct upport to victims, but your tax-de
ductible contributions to the nonprofit orga
nization help in the battle to remove the 
shroud of myth and misconception that sur
rounds sexual assault - a mission that ad
vocates agree is \ital. 

"Seven out of I 0 ti mes, the perpetrator is 
known to the \ictim," said Toni Troop, Jane 
Doe's director of communications. "You not 
only have to deal with the fact that you have 
bt."'en raped, but it's breaking down thi rela-
tion hip lf tru ... t •• 

"'The ary tl1 : ..ti. at xual 3.l ;;ault ... 1' 

that n\ )OU and me." added ~1al) Gtanak.is 
of Voices Again-;t Violence, a service 
provider that help!>. \ ictims of sexual assault 
and domestic 'iolence in 14 towns in the 
Fmmingham area. "It happens to everyone ... 

Rape, Gianakis noted, happens regardless 
of age, race and even gender. Nine out of I 0 
rape victims are female, but another 3 per-

Here is i11fon11atio11 on health screenings and 
other health and childcare resources: 

Free health screenings 
for seniors: 

CTA Senior Buildings, 2 Fidel is Way and 91-
95 Washington St., Brighton. For more infor
mation, call Karinaat617-787-2727,ext. IO. 

Sponsored by Commonwealth Tenants A.:,
'>OCiation. 

Bone marrow drive 
Saturday, Dec. 7, West End House Boys and 

Girl Club, I 05 All ton St, Allston. Help save 
lives with this free National Bone Marrow Reg
istry. For more information, call 617-787-4044. 

Sponsored by KeystoneOubof the WEHBGC 
arx:I Commonwealth Tenants Association. 

Parent/child groups 
and workshops 

Circulos de Carino, ongoing Thursdays - 9 
to 11 am., at Commonwealth Tenants Associa-

cent of American men will be assaulted in 
their lifetime. 

The profile of both the victim and the per
petrator of sexual assault is problematic, say 
experts, because there is no profile. Contrary 
to myth, perpetrators of sexual assault sel
dom wait in dark alleys to pounce on unsus
pecting victims. More common is acquain
tance date rape. 

The fact that most victims know their at
tackers contributes to the low rate of sexu
al assaults reported to police. Local and na
tional agencies estimate the number of 
attacks reported to police between 16 and 
39 percent. ' 

When sexual assaults are reported to po
lice and crisis centers, it is important to pro
vide emergency services, say providers. But 
in order to stop sexual assault before it be
comes an emergency, the slim budget for ed
uc· tiol' need... ) be bol..,tered. said Tl"'°l' lp. 

Support for the~ pm!!ram ha been hard 
hit b) the LUITL'nt econom1L chm<1h.: Edurn
tion and prevention work, which was al
read) only 5 percent of the overall budget of 
service pro\ iders, has been hard hit by recent 
budget cuts. Funding for teen dating vio
lence prevention programs has been axed al
tQgether, a $900,000 cut statewide: 

Programs such as Sisters Teaching About 

COMMUNITY HE ALT H 

tion Community Room, 35 Fidelis Way, 
Brighton. For more information, call 617474-
1143, ext. 230. 

Free support group for Spanish-speaking 
fami lies. Child care will be provided. 

Sponsored by Allston Brighton Family Net
work. 

Parent-baby playgroup 
OngoingThursdays - 11 a.m. to 12:30p.m., 

at Commonwealth Tenant<; Association Com
munity Room, 35 Fidelis Way, Brighton. For 
more information, call 617474-11 43, ext. 228. 

Conversation group for caregivers and babies 
up to 6 months. Sponsored by Allston Brighton 
Family Network Community Playgroup. 

Community Playgroup 
Ongoing Tuesdays - 3 to 4 p.m., and on

going Wednesdays - I 0:30 a.m. to noon, at 
Brighton Branch Library, 40 Acad.emy Hill 
Road. For more infonnati~n, call .617-783-
2220. 

Free playgroup for caregivers and children, 

Relationships, which has managed to su'r- : 
vive despite cuts, educa.te 2,000 to 3,QOQ '. , 
Massachusetts teens each year abou~ · . 
healthy relationships and dating violence : 
prevention through community aqd . ' 
school-based programs, health fairs, work,- ,," 
shops and peer outreach. . ,; ' 

Fostering collaboration of local organiz;i~ , 
tions, volunteers and service providers, jn~, :,, · . 
eluding organizations that provide serviyes ' 
to women and men in Allston-Brighton, is~~ , 
the center of the work that Jane Doe In~. · 

1 

does. The organization will sponsor a work~ I , • 

shop, ''Taking a Stand," on Dec. 11 at tt}e , :· 
College of the Holy Cross in Worcester d~-. . , · 
signed to motivate youth-led action to prr3 

1
,; 

vent sexual assault and domestic violenc~. ,.'! ·' 
' 'This is an issue that affects exeryone," 

said Jane Doe's Troop. ''There is a ~91>; .1 
everyone to play. It's OK to talk abo~_t_.~' 
issues without guilt and without blame .: ~ ·1 ~ 
becau~ 1. "e don't, '"'e'll be back here aga\~ .,7 
tomOITO\\.." J 

To support Jane Doe Inc. s efforts to con~ .. ) 
bat domestic violence and sexual assaulr, 
send a check payable to Jane Doe Inc..-. ta 1 

G'ifts of Hope do Jane Doe Inc., 14 Bew:rm · , 
St., Suite 507, Boston, MA 02 108. Plea,.l)e •· 1 

include the words "Gifts of Hope" 017 .,. , 
your check. 

.(0 I 

birth to 4 years old. Sponsored by Allston• 
Brighton Family Network. '

1 
• . =~~· 

There's support for teen parents 
The Healthy Families Boston Neighbor

hoods Program at Crittenton Hastings Hou~&• 
a home-visiting program helping first-time teen 
parents (20 and younger) become the pmts 
they know they cari be. Providing parenting ed
ucation and community resources, all se1vices 
are free and confidential. For more infonnation, 
call Susan Sklan at 617-782-7600, ext. 2N~ • 
Sponsored by Children's Trust Fund. 

I • I ! 
'I ' 

Domestic violence resource list 
Allston-Brighton Healthy Boston Coalition; :·, 

159 Washington St., Brighton. For more infer-·~ ' 
mation, call 617-782-3886. A 1tsolt{ce lisf,i~·- ~ 
available to the Allston-Brighton ·commuriitx. 
Sponsored by Allston-Brighton ·Healthy , ~ 
Boston Coalition - Health Seivices A~s , -
Project. 

r' ' 

***************************~* ' 
(BAY STATE TAXI) ~* AUTOMOTIVE PERFORMANCE INC. , .... ~*· '.~.· 

81 ELM ST., WATERTOWN, MA * COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE AND LIGHT TRUCK SERVICE ~ ' 
Your Friendly Neighborhood Cab Company Offering: 

• MasterCard Visa & American Express 
• Airport Service 
• Advance Reservations 

~~!ii~irJitll· • Charge Accounts-Business & P:rsonal 
• Package Delivery _ 
•Car Seats-Advance Request 
• Wheel Chair Vans-Advance Request 
• On Call Service 24 hours, 7 days a week 

617-734-5100 r--------------·-----, 
1 Look for our • 

·• : Monthly Cou1ton : iii 
Iv/SAi L-------------·-----.J C 

** MOST MAKES AND MODELS *-' ' * FOREIGN AND AMERICAN MODELS *:. 
~ JEEPS, MINIVANS; LIGHT TRUCKS, AND SUVS ~ , 

* 4x4 SPECIALISTS *.· ; 

* * ' * GREAT PRICES, QUALIFIED MECHANICS ON: *·· * · Brakes • Front End Service •. 4x4 Specialists * · * • Tuneups • NC Service • New Batteties * * • Exhaust • Electrical • Tire Setvice *: . 
* ·Struts •Trouble Shooting and Balancing * , 

• Drive Axles • Transmission • New Radiators · * • Steering Racks Service ** ~ * ' ** COME S'EE OUR HIGH TECH FACILITY **":. 
ACCEPT: American Express, MasterCard, Visa, Discover, Diners Club lnternationcll * Tel: 617-924-9735/617-924-9736 Fax: 617-924-8360 ·~ :·:: 

~ Monday-Friday 7-7, Saturday 8-2 • Appointments Recomtnended '* ·" 
\**;:;:-;;~;:;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;~**':: 
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Ro~ney meets Rooney 

STAFF PHOTO BY v.AA TZAN£V 

Andy and Emily Rooney sit together for an Interview session at WGBH. The " 60 Minutes" 
commentator.was In town last week for Thanksgiving and a visit to da~ghter Emily's nightly news 
show, "Great~r Boston." Andy Rooney has just written a book, " Comrr on Nonsense," which Is 154 
essays about his favorite topics, which include food, money, politics, t1ealth and the English 
language. 

It's man vs. his 1lV in the 
world of Evan 0

1
'Television 

O'TELEVISION, from page 1 
writing ways in which we can be 
nicer to each other, show that we 
like each other again. If people 
are going to relate to it, it's going 
to be hopefuUythe way they get 
on themselves, the way they are 
their own worst cri tic." 

Not that this takes O'Sulli
van 's aim away from his fa
vorite, and closest, target. 

"I feel like if you're going to 
make fun of people - a lot of 
comedians do jokes 'at the 
other' ~ I feel like the best way 
to do that is to start with me. 
Any fault I can find with hu
manity at large, I can first find 
with me." 

A theater performer during 
his ·childhood in Vermont and 
then later at Amherst College, 

The Itching Man Festi1val of Funny Night: 

Rock Itch: 9 p.m .• Tuesday, Dec. 
10th - O'Brien·s 3 Harr.ml 
Ave., Allston. Music bf No 
Punchbacks, Clones Htve No 
Bellybuttons. comedy rom 
Rich Mackin. Go-Go d ncing 
by Evan 0 'Sullivan an~ Zea 
Barker, stand-up from Dan 
Sally and others TBA. 

Hump Day Itch-a-Thon: 8 p .. 
Wednesday. Dec.11 - Jorge 
Hernandez Cultural Center, 85 
West Newton St. South End, 
Boston. The Itching M:i.n Festi
val's Gala Centerpiece Event. 
presented in association with 
the Living Encl Senes. Perfor
mances by DJ Hazard, Alexan
der the King of Jesters. Dancer 

Zea Barker, slorytelling from 
the Walsh Brothers and Karin 
Webb, songwriter Ephraim 
Lesell, videos from Peter Kast
ner, Chenga Lee, Abneria and 
Piston Honda. 

Movies at the Itching Hour: Midnight 
on Friday & Saturday, Dec. 13 
& 14. The Coolidge Comer The
ater Screening Room, 290 Har
vard St., Brookline. A late-night 
showcase of comedy Video 
shorts stand-up. Videos by Pis
ton Honda, Abneria, Alexander 
the Jester, David Franklin, Peter 
Kastner, Chenga Lee and more, 
as well as stand-up from the 
Walsh Brothers and additional 
comedians 

O'Sullivan says he hit a brick- '------------------------..... 
wall when he tried out his own ure is most acute. and most fun, we' re just opening our minds to 
material on stage at a local com- when his family 1s in the audi- what it might be." 
edy night. ence. "There's a differ nt kind O'Sullivan also believes that 

"I did standup three times, of cringing that goes cyi when di parate talents can work to
five or six years ago at the you know me. I'm supjecting gether, and to that end he's cre
Green Street Grill, and I was my Mom to coming to ee me ated a four-day fe tival next 
miserable," he recalls. "And the fail again, because it amuses week which combines music, 
most important thi~g to do on me, you know Y.hat I tnean? I comedy, perfonnance art and 
stage, to be a perfonner and get like black comedies, I like the what he as erts are the best 
people in, is to· enjoy yourself. humor in suffering, because origami-making clowns in the 
So I had really good jokes, but I when you really are uffering, city. These, he ays, have been 
was . killing them, delivering then the humor is the only thing gathered from their usual envi-

''Most performance artists are so thrilled about 
being up in front of people that they miss the fact 

that no one cares, and they're being self-
, indulgent. Comedians are the opposite -

comedians have to play to the audience, they're 
more dependent on the audience than any 

performers out there. 

Evan O'Television 

them all wrong. I couldn 'tjusti 
fy being on stage without a con
text, I needed to have some
thing more theatrical of a 
context in which my humor 
came out." 

Over the years, his act has 
gone through what O 'Sullivan 
estimates as 30 different ver
sions, with several of different 
lengths ready to go at any given 
time, all of them borrowing 
from the ones before. And 
while this does lend itself to a 
certain structure on stage, hy 
says "that the building process 
has Its drawbacks too, when 
things aren ' t going well, and 
there's no way he can quiet his 
inner voice. 

"I get ver.y, very, very scared 
when I'm trying out new materi
al," he says. " [I can't] stop the TV 
and say, 'Another thing about 
being married.' I don't have that 
flexibility. If it ct'>mes down to it, 
if I'm dying, I've gotta plug 
through. The .tape is eight min
utes long, I know how long I 
gotta stand up here and suffer." 

But isn' t there a temptation to 
just turn off the TY, and get that 
other guy to shut up? No, says 
O'Sullivan - that suffering is 
the whole point. 

"'Fhe opportunity is to have 
this · .extra power, and then 
defl.lSt! it. For me, power isn't 
interc::sting fai lure is interest
ing, ·every single act I have is 
me ~etting up and failing on 
stag~: about not getting there," 
he explains, saying that his fail-

I 
that gets you through.'} 

This embrace of fai ure may 
also be a practical response to a 
comedy scene in which very 
few can make a living. Rick 
Jenkins, who run tht!i club out 
of a rented space apove the 
Hong Kong restaurant on Ma<;s. 
Ave., can speak to tha : He was 
there when the loca\ comedy 
scene boomed in the ate '80 , 
and is now pla) ing a part in try
ing to bring it back by drawing 
on the vast talent pdol in the 
area, while trying to pvoid the 
dangers of \.\hat br<j>ught the 
scene down in the ·90 . 

"One of the things about the 
club is we alway try to bring in 
more things, we want thi to be 
a different kind of clpb, \~here 
people see the world ~ifferentl) 
with each act, .. he Says, "and 
Evan just fit perfect!~ into that. 
They come here, and ay, 
'Ohhh ... it's not what I thought 
standup was like.' It'tabout pre · 
senting something di erent." 

Over the past ~ w years, 
Jenkins ' one night Qf comedy 
grew to six, all the while ex
panding the notion of what 
works on stage. 

"I think people are more open 
to experimentation ind diffeh 
ent takes on the 'fOrld, and 
that's sort of what I bank the 
club on," he ays. "A lot of 
times people will go to a come
dy show, expecting 1o ee what 
they think a comedi~ is. That 's 
not what this club i about. We 
know it's going to be funny, 

ronments, whether it's an un
derground loft space in Allston, 
or a rock club or an art gallery. 

"What I'm doing with the 
Itching Man Festival is bringing 
this world, , these Cambridge
groomed, very, very smart co
medians, back to the worlds that 
I used to play in, before I was 
playing comedy clubs," he said. 
'·It's kicking off at O'Brien's, 
because I live in Allston, it's a 
rock-and-roll town, and the 
bands that are playing at the 
show are very fun and playful 
and funny, and I'm getting 
comics that I know from this 
scene into that. Then the South 
End show is the art happening 
thing, and then the Coolidge 
shows are going to be short 
comedy videos and comedians. 
I've been over in this world for 
about a year and a half now, as 
well as continuing to traddle 
this world, and I'm trying to 
bring 'em together." 

This, says O 'Sullivan, has 
been done with an eye towards 
making sure that there's a show, 
not just artistry, each night of 
the festival. 

"Most performance artists are 
so thrilled about being up in 
front of people that they miss 
the fact that no one cares, and 
they ' re being self-indulgent," 
he said. "Comedians are the op
posite - comeclians have to play 
to the audience, they ' re more 
dependent on the audience than 
any performers out there. I real
ly want to make people laugh, 
and if there's an idea in there, if 
there' omething sophisticated 
in there, something complex, 
I'd rather sneak it in than be, 'I 
do art about the exploration of 
the self.' That's not the point. I 
want to make people laugh." 

And, he adds, maybe scare 
them, too. 

"The stuff that is the funniest 
and the darkest is the stuff that 
comes out of looking dead-on at 
your deepest fears. Anything 
that's cary about it, I like the 
best. Fear is the funniest thing 
to me." 
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Available at all seven locatJions 

· and online at waylandgolf .com 

===!Jffi~ 
~ ·WaY-land Golf 

It's how you play the game. 
BOSTON ........................................ ..... 617-277-3999 
BURLINGTON ... ..... ..... .' .... ..... . , ...... ... . 781-221-0030 
NEEDHAM ..................•... .... .......... .... 781-444-6686 
NORTHSHORE MALL . .. .. .. .... .. .... 978-531-5155 
SOLOMON POND. MALL .... . ··········· .. sos• 303-8394 
WESTWOOD ....... ... ............. ..... ......... .. 781-461-5953 
WAYIAND ... .......... ...................... •... 508-358-4775 

t0oking for quality child care? 
I 

Begin your search with Community Classifieds. It's the best place for 
working moms and dads to find qualit y local child care. 

Soon you'll be making plans, not cancelling them. 

To place your child care listiflg please call 1-800-624-7355 

Your source for local child care. 

A tleultl Metl i 1 Ce•,••J communityclassifieds 
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That's how the Boston Herald delivers news to readers. If 
l 

something is going on, the Herald'll tell it how it is. No sugar 
coating or spin, just the news straight. The Herald looks at every 
angle and reports back on how it affects New Englanders. From 
inner-city issues to national events to the international war on 
terror, the Herald is there. 

Don't miss any o~ the Herald's dependable croverage. 
Sign up for home delivery of the Boston Herald by calling 
(800) 882-1211. lhe Herald's offering one of the best deals ever! 

Call (800) 882-1211 
for more information. 
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Home delivery not available in all areas. Offer Code: HS 
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ALUMINUM FINISHING ELECTRICAL New England Lumber Signature Stationers, Inc. Hayes Pump 

Duralectra- Fine 
DISTRIBUTORS 91 Franklin Street 1800 Massachusetts Avenue 66 Old Powder Mill Road 

Aluminum Finishes Norwell Electric Hanson, MA Lexington. MA Concord, MA 

61 North Avenue Suppl' Co. 
(781 ) 293-6700 (781) 863-2777 (978) 369-8800 

Natick, MA 412 R ar Washington Street O'Connor True Value University Stationery WHOLESALERS 
(800) 274-3388 Norwell, MA Hardware 311 Massachusetts Avenue 

781 ) 659-0108 446 Boston Road Cambridge. MA Costco Wholesale 
ART & DESIGN 

Standard Electric Billerica, MA (617) 547-6650 Call (800) 774-2678 or log 
PRODUCTS Locat1(ms in Allston. Boston, (978) 663-3520 onto www.costco.com for 

Charrette Crelsea Gloucester. PIPE & SUPPLY the location near you. 

31 Olympia Avenue Southbridge. Waltham, 
HEALTH & BEAUTY DISTRIBUTOR 

Coffee Roasters 
Woburn, MA Wilmiigton & Worcester, MA 

SUPPLY DISTRIBUTOR 
Independent Pipe & International (Food 

(781) 935-9657 '978) 58-5050 GF Distributors Supply Corp. Wholesale) 
34 Linell Circle Whitman Road 235 Salem Street 

COMPUTER FURNITURE Billerica, MA Canton MA Woburn MA 
HARDWARE/SOFTWARE Disco\.mt OfficE• Furniture 

(800) 338-9517 (781) 828-8500 (781) 938-9565 

Dell Sales Inc. 
OFFICE SUPPLIES PRINTING/COPYING Downes & Reader 

Order today! 251 West Central Street ----- Hardwood Co., Inc. 
Call (888) 540-3355 Nati~MA Staples Lindenmeyr Munroe 60 Evans Drive 

IBM 
(508) 7-6479 Call (800) STAPLES or visit Locations in North Reading, Stoughton. MA 

Order today! Oriac Design (Office www.staples-locator com to MA & Manchester. NH (800) 788-5568 

Call (800) 426-7235, x3252 Furnitre & Ac1:essories) 
locate the Staples nearest (800) 237-2737 

Ferguson Enterprises Inc. 
(866) 66-7422 you 

PIP Printing (HVAC, Plumbing, Builder 
CONSTRUCTION NEBS 337 Cambridge Stree Supplies) 

Height 4 Hire, 
HARDWARE 500 Main Street Cambridge. MA Locations in Braintree. 

Shawmut Crane & Rigging Economy HardNare Groton. MA (617) 547-6919 Lynn & Woburn. MA 

Tools 4 Hire Locatlbns in All~.ton, Boston, 800) 225-6380 Sir ,Speedy Printing 
(800) 325-3351 

2 H Street Brookline & Car1bridge, MA Dataguide Business 20 Province Street Massco Inc. 
Boston, MA (617) ~64-3300 Forms, Inc. Boston MA (Janitorial/Sanitation 
{617) 464-2200 Friend Lumber 280 Moody Street (617) 227-2237 Supply) 

New England Hydro Locations in Bu,1ington, MA Waltham, MA 664 Pleasant Street 
{781J 899-5010 PUMP DISTRIBUTOR Norwood, MA 

Source & Hu~son, NH (800) 955-4415 
2 H Street (781) 273-1335 Nelson Office Products Advanced Pump 
Boston, MA 199 Winter Street Company Inc. 
(617) 464-3090 Hanover MA 271 Salem Street. Unit F 

(781) 878-4474 Woburn. MA 
(781) 932-3030 

• To fi nd thousands of other participating merchants in Boston, visit our Web site: 

0 PEN .AMERICAN EXPRESS . C 0 M/BU SIN ESSPOINTS 

'Bonus points will be awarded on tangible goods and proCluct rurct ases including but not limited to: equipment, inventory and supplies. Double points offer does not include travel, dining, entertainment 
and/or professional services. Offer valid 10/01 /02-3131/03, Born:is pomts will be awarded when charged to an ehg1ble. enrolled American Express Business Card from !>PEN The Small Business Network. Offer valid 
to U.S. Cardmembers only who reside in the Boston.Greater Boston area(s). Bonus pornts will be automatically crec:lted to your Membership Rewqrds accou~t within 10-12 weeks after the charges appear on your 
monthly billing statement. All standard Membership Rewards rogram rules and cond1trons apply. If you would like to learn more or to enroll in the Membership Rewards program, call 1-800-NOW-OPEN. Bonus ID 8273. 
©2002 American Express Company. 
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